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here are two topics
which we have often
discussed amongst our-

CHAIRMAN'S

selves bu t have never raised
the m in our Journal. One is
"what is it like to be the

spouse of a survivor?"
other

is

"the

The

second

generation and Ii\ing wi th
survivors!" There is very liulc
written aboul the fi rst and it
is ve ry much hoped that
the two articles, one
by
Reuven Sherman and the
other by Phin l evy, which
are published in this issue
will generate further contributions.

on

There is a vast literature
the second topiC , as

totalitaria nism.

"World War 11 and rhe
Cold War were foug ht to
defeat secular totalitarianism
- Nazism and Communism

and World War III is a
bat tle against religiouS to talitarianism , a view of the world

that any faith must reign
supreme and can be affirmed
and held passionately only if
all others are negated . That's

WiLOld GUll po ints out in his

bin Ladenism ."

thought provoking a rl lCle.
The late Dr Shamai Davidson,
who was the head or Shalvata

The article by a commenta tor on current affairs
"Altack

Hospital

September

In

Israel,

wrOle

on Am erica

] 1th

A defining

extensively as early as the 70s

moment in world history"

on the "inherited trauma"

of rhe Second Generat io n.

deals with this subject in
great depth and should be of

H e did, however, find thal

great interest to our readers.

the Second Generation in

The picture on the cover

England was not so much
affected as those living in
Israel and the United States
where the m.~jorily of su rvivors live. He aurib uted this
to the facr that the majority of

of the Journal was taken in
J uly 1946 when we took part
in a rally in Trafalgar Square
organised by the Zion is t

rhe survivors in England were

ge nerally younger and rhat
their spouses were in the
main born in England. The
fac t that "ve are a cohesive

Organi sa tion. \Vc were then

living in different hostels
and together with tens of
tho usands of membe rs of the
Jewish
commun ity,
'we
demanded t he lifting of
restrictio ns of immigration to

and closely knit group was
also a mlligating facLOr.

Palestine. This was at a l ime
whe n survivors were living in

Anne Karpf, in her artrele
"The Sc<.:ond Generation in

Displaced Persons Camps in
Germany and had no home
to which to go.

the 21st Century", mises
some interesting and chal-

lenging issues which I hope
will stimulate

OUT

children to

write about how they feel
they have been arfected.
it

is

very exciting to

note that for the first lime
three generallons of the
Sherman family in the United
Stales, Judith, Re uven, thei r
daughter Ora and their
granddaug hter liana , have
comributed to the Journal.
The
attack
on
the
World Trade Centre and
the Pentagon on September
lllh was a waters hed in
human hrstory. A well-known
commen ta tor, Thomas L
Friedman, referred to it in th e

New York Times "as the
onset of World Wa r Ill , the
an ti-terror coal ition has to
undersrand what this war

is about. It rs not fighting to
eradicate terrorism. Terrorism

become a rnajor exporter of
agricultural products in the
wo rld , not to memion the
high tech and electronic
industries which arc making
great inroads in the world
markets.
The ingathering of the
exiles from all the four
corners o f the world and
their absorption is a shining
example of an outstanding
humanitarian endeavour and
is a striking condcmnation of
the Arab people in the way
they have cynically allowed
the Palestinian Arabs to linger
in the refugee camps fo r
so many yea rs for no other
reason than to use them as a
tool against Israel.
Israel's ach ievements are
even more remarkable when
one. considers that she had to
fight fou r wars where her
neighbours were all aggressors and there was hardly any
let-up from terrorist activities. Israel has experienced
over fifty years of unremitting
conniet and undiminished
isolation and rema ins now
more than e.ver locked in a
desperate st ruggle, with its
neighbo uring enemies, for
survival.
In 1986, Conno r Cruise
O'Brien, a distinguished
d iplomat, wi th a lite ra ry and
journa listic career, wrote a
book "The Siege - The Saga of
Israel and Zionism". The
theme was rha t Israel will
have to continue living in a
state 0[" siege for a long time
because the re is no way it can
achieve "peace for territory"
as there will always be
extremists among the Arabs
who will repudiate an agreemenl. As he put it: "they wam
it al l. " I-Ie also stated, "that
Israel was a powerful country
wit h a powerful friend wh ich
will be ab le to survive the
in tense hatred to wh ich it wi ll
conti nue to be subject. n
Sixteen years later, in spite of
the Oslo agreement in 1993
and the strenuous dfons
for peace made by the
late lLzhak Rabin, Shimon
Pe res and especially Eh ud
Barak . that hatred is even
more inlense and O'Briens
analYSis, un fort unately, seems

is JUSt a tool. It is figh ring to
defeat an ideology: religio us

Two years later, the State

of Israel gai ned her independence in the pangs of war, a
war which . . vas inrlicted upon
her, with relatively large
casualties. \Ve. are very proud
tha r many of the "Boys" went
clandestinely from England
LO right in this histone and
momentous war and some
settled there.
In the last fifty-fo lL r years
we witnessed the transformaTion of Israel from a dream
to a thriving and vi brant
modern state. The total
populat ion of Palestine in
1948 was 1.8 million , of
whom about 600,000 were
Jews. Today there are 6 millio n people living in Israel, of
whom 5 million are jews. In
1948 there was nor enough
food to feed the popula tion.
Today, Israel is not only selfsufficient in food, but it has
3

to be vindicated. After the
collapse of the Camp David
negotiations in September
2000, Barak stated that he
was forti fied by the knowledge that he had done everything possible in the attempt
to achieve peace wi thout
jeopardising the security of
Israel and if hostilities
between the Palestinians and
Israel were to erupt , he would
no t blame himself that he
could have don e more.
Barak, by pressing fo r a final
Trea ty, called Arafat's bluff
and revealed his real intentions, i.e., the elimination of
the State of Israel. It is no
coincidence that the suicide
bombers started after the
creation of the Palesti ne
Au thori ty. Arafat had complete comrol of all organs of
Palestinian education and
propaganda. I-Ie instilled
halred and venom into
his peopl e and especially
the children. Here are two
of many exhortations of
Palestinian preachers on
Palestine Autho ri ty TV
"Blessed be he who dons a
vest of explosives on himself
or his child ren and goes into
the depth of the Jews." "We
will blow them up in Hadera,
we "~II blow them up in Tel
Aviv and Netanya .... BleSSing
10 he who saves a bullet in
order to shoot it into a Jew's
head."
The Arab and Moslem
world is awash with this
ki nd of exhortation. It is not
surprising that the recent
ami-semitic manifestations in
most European countries
have become more freq uent
and audacious. Although
the right-wing elements in
Europe are anti-immigrant ,
an ti-Moslem,
anti-black,
when it comes to jews, they
are strange bed-fellows with
those they profess to hate.
Our destiny is inextricably
bou nd with the State of Israel
and those who write letters to
the Press and sign collective
declarations, appear on television and radio Critic ising
the Israeli Government,
only give ammunition to
those who are in tent on
destroying us.
In a recent article in "The
Times", Michael Gove \wote
"Israe\s actions in the areas
controlled by the Palestinian
Authorit y have provoked
critlcjsm of Ariel Sharon's

government. BUl what makes
contemporary comment on
Israel worryi ngly differem ,
bot h fo r Jews and democrats
as myself, from the nom,.1
run of foreign commenta tors,
is the biased nature, dangero usly underlyi ng assumpt ions
and wickedly imemperate
nature of its criticism , loaded
phrases a re used, tru ths
obscured , parallels invoked
or ignored an d cove rage
slamed to apply the oldest
ami-semitic tec hn iques of all ,
the dou ble standard. Jews
and the Jewish State are
judged in a way that no ot her
peoples wou ld be - fo und
wanti ng even hefore any
evidence is add uced."
Very often, some of the
media loo k at the confl ict
through a narrow prism
and rea<.:t emotionally LO the
p resem, o\'e rl ooktng the
wider picture. To them the
F16 and the tank looks more
menacing tha n the you ng
suicide bomber. This perce plio n is, of course, inexcusable
and should he vigorously
comested.
"
AIL ho ugh anti-sem itism
surged in recent month s, the
fears are understandable, but
should not be exaggerated .
Anti-semitism today is much
d ifferent fro m t hat which
we experienced before the
war and so is our present
situation. 'We live 111 liberal
democracies enjoyi ng equal
righls and opportunities as atl
other c itize ns.
Israel d efence rorces a re
strong, well disciplined, well
armed, well educated and
h ighly soph istica ted . The
majo rity of the people in the
Uni ted Slates are supportive
of lsrael and so is its governmem, which sees t he global
menace coming mainly from
the rogue sta tes such as
Iraq , Imn, Syria and Yemen .
These coun tries are also
mortal enemies of Israel.
\Ne must never forget that
there are many peo ple who
recognise that anti-semit ism is
corrosive and inimical to
the well-being of SOCiety at
la rge. Nevert heless, we must
nor be complat:e nt and must
continue to be vigilant, confident and never waver in our
resol ution to suppon Israel.

W ishing YO II a nd
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questioned and not just
accepted at face -va lue.
Sadly we have bee n
sub ject to a ri se in am isemltic
acti'vily over the past year.
The Board \-varks lirelessly
with the police and CST to
ensu re a safe environment for
the Jewish community in
Bri tain . Ou r though ts are
particularly with the congregations of hoth Finsbury Park
and Swansea synagogues
fo ll OWi ng the recent desecra tions , and indeed wit h the
many other Jewish communities throughout Europe who
have been subject to an tiscmitic altacks ovcr the past
year.
Yet du ring these difficult
limes, it has been a source of
ho pe and inspira tion La see
Jewish comm unities across
t he world uniting togelher in
support of Israel. On 6 May,
over 50,000 people joined in
Tra falgar Square at the largest
ever gat he ring of British
Jewry. As President of the
European Jewish Congress, it
filled me with great pnd e to
see such demo nstrations
wide l,. imitated throughout
Europe. I whole -hea rtedly

gives me great pleasure
to send you a Rash
Hashanah message in this ,
my second full year as
President of the Board of
Deputies, and m>' first as
President o f the European
Je wish Congress.
In what has been a ve ry
challenging an d di rncult yea r,
the Boards work has hee n
oven,vhelmingly conce rn ed
\\l ith the si tuat ion in Israel.
The Board has in vested co nsiderable reso urces LO COUl1ler
the anti - Israel propaganda
and disinformation thal IS
prevalent In so much of
the broadcast a nd pri nt
media. \".'e p rodu ced a n
Israel
Informa tion
Pack
v.'hich contains bnefing matcnals and web si te sources
toget her with media response
guidance . This has been an
ove nvhelming su ccess and
has been requestcd not o nly
by thousands of people in
this country, bu t by COlllmunily activists across the
wo rl d. It is a Signifi ca nt
part of our work. together
'w ith other Israel- related
organisations, to ensure that
mi srepo ning by the med ia IS

I
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"WIR FAHREN NACH ENGLAND"
Salek Benedikt
Saleh cam e to England with the So uthampton grottp in
November 1945 anci lived in the Fil1chley Road Hostel.
He has been a regular contributor to this journal.
n April 1945 the Jewish
inmates of [he Fl6sse nherg Conce ntration Camp
were ordered to leave the
camp for Dachau.
\Ve set oul by rail, in cattle
trucks , with two SS gua rds to
every wagon. 'vVithin the fi rst
few days, the t rai n was
attac ked by Allied a ircraft.
After the engine was immohilised, we were forced to
contmuc the journey on fool.
The injured and the weak
were kept be hin d and shot in
a nearby wood.
\,Ve marched in colu mns
at fi ve abreasl. Moshe
Ku smierski, Morclka Topel
and m yse lf, next to each
ot her.

I

The Pollsh gIrls came to see
us off,

YO II Y

family a very happy and
healthy New Year.

Berek and Naftall, The ones
we left behind,
4

helieve that together and
united, we v.'ill not fail.
Some of the most essential
work carried OU t by the Board
lies in ou r working side by
side with othe r communities
in Britain . We will continue
to brief Cabi net members
over issues of concern , as
well as work with other
o rgan isa tions and religious
grou ps. It will re main one
o f Ollr run da mental tasks
to inform the Jewish com m unity, and educate the wider
soc iet>l, o n the key issues
which affect us all.
A New Year marks a time
for reflection, as well as a
time for new begin n ings.
We must a ll pray that this
New Year wi ll bring fresh
hope and peace for th e
people in Israel, a year free
rrom fear and terror, a year of
progress and prosperity fo r
Jews wo rld wide. The Board
wil l comin ue to se rve the
Jewish co mm un ity in Bri tain,
do everything In its power LO
promote good re latio ns \vith
o thers, and provide for th e
in terests and safety of those it
represents.
May I take this opporlUni ty to wish >'ou all a very
healthy and happy New Year.
CShana Tova Tikatevu.

) 0 WAGE RM AN, OBE
It was a n arduous journey.
Those who faltered o r could
not keep pace were shot by
the roads ide.
One rain y mo rni ng, th e
column ca me to a sudden
halt. 'IJI./e remained stationary
fo r a while , then the formalion sta rted to break up,
People we re dispersing in all
directions, The guards were
gone .
At fi rst , we lOok cover
in a nearby woodland, then
decided to searc h for food
and shel ter.
When we came across a
village. we knocked at the
door of the first house we
approached. So meone called
out fro m inside, we should
go awa)', the house is already
full o f Poles, Hungana ns,
Romanians, etc.
We received a similar
rece ption at all t he o ther
ho uses. By the time we
reached the last dwelling in
the village, we were in
des pair. We knocked at the
door and waited.
A man appeared. He told
us there was no room fo r us

in the house and we shou ld
look elsewhere.
We pleaded with h im, we
we re cold an d we t, and
had not eaten for the last
few days.
He relented and offered to
let liS rest in the ba rn .
The barn was in semidarkness and
draughty.
We asked for food.
He
brough t a mug of ho t milk
with pieces of do ugh in it ,
and a slice of bread, for each
of us.
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After ealing, we feh terri-

bly fatigued a nd were
nodding off. The German
suggested we move to the
cowshed for the night as it
gets very cold in the barn. He
pUl down some fresh straw in
a corner. We were fast asleep
be fore he left.
In the morning, he turned
up with a bucket of hot water,
a cake of soap and three
coarse linen shins.
We scrubbed ourselves till
we "tingled", the n' sli pped on
the shirts, clean shirts, without holes or patches, the like
I had not worn for the last
few years.
Symbolically, I thi n k o f
this moment as the time of

my liberation.
About midn ight, ou r host
came to tell us that the SS
were rounding up our people
and suggested we: joi n them.
We declined, im p loring him
not to give us away as the SS
imend to shoot us. "Very

well", he said, "but if they
come here, you must go
wi th them. I don't want any
trouble with the SS."
On Sunday, we were
invited to the house for
Mittagessen
(l u nch) .
It
tu rned o ut to be an
ordeal, all of us felt ill at
ease. Event ually, they asked
us from where we came
originally.
In tu rn , wc

anno unced that we wou ld
be leaving the fo llowing
morning.

That seemed to

please them.
In the morning we wa lked
onto the busy road nea rby.
The tramc consisted main ly
of American military vehicles.
all travelling easlward - we
headed west. Some of the
Gls were wav ing LO us and
sho\ving thumbs-up. We
responded. This was the first
time we came face lO face
with our liberators.
Further up the road , a jeep
was parked, and a group
of American soldiers were

DP Identity Card,

sitt ing round a fire in lhe
field, heating cans of food .
As we came closer, I
not iced they were fu elli ng
the fire with bundles of
Reic hsmarks.
A thought passed my
mind - only a few weeks ago
banknotes
would
t hese
have represented a fonune.
Now,
apparen tly,
they
we re on ly fit for bu rni ng
(ac tually Re ichsmarks were
stil l in circulation for a long
while).
The Americans offered us
some food a nd enquired
where we \Vere going LO.
Hearing we had no destinalion, [hey suggested we make
our way to Neunburg vorm
Wald.
As we left, one of the Gls
called out: "It is not very fa r."
It wasn't. But at our pace, it
lOok us two more days to get
there.
On the o utskirts of
Neunburg
a
German
approached us. He was
wearing an armband. He
introduced himself and told
us he was appOi nted by the
American authori ties to
welcome and take care of
people
returning
from
the concentration camps.
Ironicall y, he addressed us
as "Ilerren" (Ge ntlemen).
He offered to lead us to the
Town Hall , where we wou ld
be registered and receive
food.
In the lobby of the Town
Hall, t.here were two queues;
one in front of a man si lling
behind a desk, the Registrar,
the othe r in fron t of a hatch ,
where food was being served.
'/. 01 a loaf o f black bread ,
some jam and a mug of
coffee.
The Registrar took down
our paniculars then asked us
10 wait for onc of his men

'.>vho would guide us to our
accommodation.
After we sat isfied our
hunger. we sat down awaiting
the guide. He turned up
in the ea rly afternoon. We
followed him all over lawn.
He would ring the doorbell
and gently enquire of the
householder whe ther he
could accommodate three
you ng men, fres hly freed
from concemral ion camp.
Needless to say. the answer
was
inva riably
in
the
negative.
Eventually, our guide consul ted his pocket watch and
decided to ret urn to the Tow n
hall; curfew would start soon.
When his superior learned
that he fa iled to secure
accommodation for us, he
became very excited and
poimed out to our guide
tha l this was a direct
Befe hl Ca rde r) from the
American
Commandant.
Non-compliance could have
dire consequences.
I am sure I could hear his
hee ls click whe n he heard the
word "Befeh l".
He immed iately offered to
take us back to h is own
home, although he already
gave refuge to a woman from
East Germany and two gypsy
youngsters.
That's how we became
guests 01 Herr Otto Behr Jr.
The house was an
imposing red brick mansion
near the' centre of tov.m. \Ve
were allocated a spacious
room on the first fl oor.
Neunburg vorm Wald was
a typical, small South
Bavarian LOwn, many of the
locals wore the tradi tiona l
dress
of
the
region:
Lederhosen and hats adorned
with feathers.
Al the time, there were
between 30 - 40 ex-concen5

tration camp inmates present
there. We would meet daily,
either in town or visil each
other. Although we were d iscussing our past, no-one was
willing to talk abo ut th eir
nearest and dearest. Secretly,
we were deluding ourselves
that one day we would meet
them , perhaps by chance and
hopefu lly soon. This hope
was held even by those who
al ready knew the fate of thei r
loved ones.
When tryi ng to claim ou r
food ralions, we met with a
setback. lL never occurred to
us that one has to pay for
food in a free world . We were
penniless.
The German tradesmen,
realising our predicament, let
us have the rations wi thoUl
payment. The same evening,
we handed over the coupons
to the East Ge rman ho usekeeper.
Y10dka and Moshe found
work wi th the American
forces. About the same time,
J broke a wrist and was
b rought to the local hos pital.
It was there that 1 first met
Kurt Klappholz. He was
recuperating from a serious
ill ness. After this first
encounter, we saw each other
often and struck up a close
and lasting friendship.
When Kun died in
February 2000, it was a great
loss to me.
Sometime in June. a notice
appeared outside the Town
Hall ad dressed to all DPs
(Displaced Persons) under
the age of 16. We were
offered a chance to emigrate
to England or America. We all
app lied. Shortly afterwards,
we received a notificat ion
of t he time an d place of
departure.
The transport consisted of
an open-topped army truck,

driven by a GI. We were each
given an "iron ration" (box of

food) and we move d off.
We were in jubilant mood.
Someone started si ngi ng -

"Wir fahren nach England",
we all joined in. Passing
Germans looked
amazement.

on,

in

In the earl y afternoon, we
entered the village of Winzer,
Kc. Deggendorf. The truck
stopped in front of large gates
gua rded by armed Polish and
American soldiers.
After ha nd ing a document
to a guard, the truck en lered
the camp. This was a Polish
military camp. Our driver
ordered us to alight. Wc
refused, claIm ing ,hal we
were supposed la go to
England.
The driver wou ld have
none of thalo His orders were
to bring us here and return to
base, empty.
A Pohsh officer turned
up. He confirmed that our
arrival was expecled and

provision had been made for
our accommodat ion.

1\vo

barracks, set apart from the
a rmy bar racks. We would
receive our food with the

sold iers and would not be
permitted to leave the camp.
This was pretty depressing
news. We were behind
barbed wire, under guard
and our movement restncted .

Our previous freedom \vas
short-lived.
During the night aboUl a
dozen of ou r group escaped.
The reS! of us held a
meeting in the morning. \,Ve
decid ed to stay on for the
time being to await fu n he r
developments.
We did n Ol have to wait
long. The UN RRA (Un ited
Nations Relief and RehabiIitations Administration) had
been informed of our arri val
there and sent an office r on a
fact-finding mission . After
she fe lt convinced that we
were genui ne Dis placed
Persons, she asked how the
UNRRA co uld he lp.
We req uested additiona l
bla nkets, a rad io and freedom
to receive our food apart from
the military But, above all, to
be allowed to leave or enter
the camp at wil l. We also
brought up the q uestion of
emigra tion la England.

She made a note of our
requests and promised 1O
reLUrn within a week.
On her retu rn , she
brought a numbe r of blankets

The UNNRA Team 182,

Steiger,
\Vinterhuf,
SwiLzerland. Storekeeper: N1r
Parker, \Varrant Orricer in the
Bri tish Army. All were
committed to caring for us,
and help in the transitlOl1
from the "camp experience"
to a world we had never
known . Quite different from
the one from which we had
been snat ched in the 1940s.
The incumbent nuns went
about their duties, unobtruSIvely, obliviolls to the fact
that we were Holocaust

and a radi o. The req uest for
receiving the food apart from
the soldiers was granted,
and so was our freedom of
movement.
The queslion of emlgration was mo re complex.
There was no way we cou ld
emigrate from our present
"address", But , if we were
prepared to move LO an
UNRRA Children 's Home,
there was a distinct possibilit}' of emigration .
We heseeched her la ge L
us to the Children's Horne as
soon as possible.
Ou r transfer lOok p lace
sooner than expecLed. 'We
travelled 10 a place called
Klosler Indersdorf, Landkreis
Dachau.
The Child ren's Home was
run by the UNRRA Team
182.
Upon arrival there, we
were greeted hy the Director
and several members o f the
team . She made a welcoming
speech, which set us at ease.
After we bathed (assisted
by the nurses) we had a meal
and \vere shown la the
dormitories .
Two
large
rooms, furnished with while
painted cots, neatly arranged
in rows.
The place was
spotlessly clean.
The slaff consisted of
fi fteen volunteers from eleven
coum ries. They encouraged
LIS to atte nd lessons in
English, in preparation for
our ult imate journe}'.
Just LO memion the staff of
whom I have a record: The
Director,
Prof.
Lillian
Robbins, New York, USA.,
her deputy, Marrion [
HUllon, San FranCiSCO, US!\.,
Social Affairs: Mr Andr"
Marx, Luxembourg, Nurse:
Edna
Davis,
Victoria,
Aust ral ia, Teacher: Helcn

survivors.

Before the fall of Germany,
they hosted a troop of Hitler
Youth'! 1
In ano ther part of the
cloister, there \vas living a
group of Polish, Christian
youngsters, both boys and
girls. They were brought to
Germany to work as forced
labour on the surrounding
farms.
The boys avoided any contac t with us, although we
were showing a friendly att itude towards them. The girls
had no such inh ibitions.
They free ly mixed with our
group . There even blossomed onc or twO romances
(see page 273 "The Boys" by
Martin Gilbert).
In an attempt lO improve
relations with the Polish
boys, Mr Ylarx arranged a
football match. Unfortunately, early into the game, the
Poles started to abuse us
verbally.
Fights broke out all ove r
the pitch. Mr Marx had no
optio n but to Stop Ihe game.
Early in September ,here
was cause for exci tement.
Genera l Eisenhower was to
visit the Centre. Prompted by
the UNRRA staff, we were
go ing to put on a show in his
honour.
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I copied a picture of the
general from a newspaper. It
was framed and prominently
displayed on a tab le surrounded by nowe rs. Ku rt
Klappholz would
recite
poems hy I-\ein ri ch Hei ne.
A Hungarian boy volunteered
10 sing Hungarian folk songs.
The youngest among us
formed a choir. Kurt \:vas
going to conduct them in
singing "My Bonnie lies over
the ocean".
On the morn ing of the day
the General was due to visil, a
message arrived tha t his
schedule had changed and
regret fully he was unable to
keep the a ppoimment.
Wc felt disappointed and
at a loss. Thanks to the directors' intervent ion, we were
allowed lO carry on with our
programme.
The kitchen
provided extra food and
everyone seemed to have had
an enjoyable time .
On the 15th October we
were issued with UNRRA
Ident ity cards. The follm.ving
day we made a last trip to
Munich 10 faci li tate those
who had any money to
change into sterling.
Shortly before leaving for
England, a group from
Feldafing Refugee Camp
joined us for the night.
Sadly, two of our gro up
had to stay behind because
they were diagnosed with
1.B., bo th of them good
friends of mine, Berek and
Naftali, the gent lest people I
have ever know n.
On the day we left, the
director, Lillia n Robb ins,
handed each of us a personal
lelLer (see illustration). And
so we said good-bye to all
those lovely people who rea lly did care. I am still thankful for the good fortune to
have met them.
Mrs
Marrion
Hulton
visited London on several
occasions and some of us met
her in Kun Klappholz's house
in Belsize Parek.
In August 1946, the
UNRRA deSignated Kloster
Indersdorf as a Jewish
Children's Cent re. The residents pub lished a newspape r
emi tled UJ ELET and ma ny of
them collahorated to form

Kibbulz Dror, a Zion ist you th
and
commune.
Kloster Indersdorf closed on
June 30th 1949.
During the lime that it was
open, it was home to over
three hundred Je,,,ish DPs.
vi llage

he photographs were
neatly pasted inlO the
fa m ily album. As a
child the pictures o f children
of \\thorn I knew not hing fascinated me.
Smilin g faces

T

posing for th e camera . They
li ved Tar away in Poland and

PICTURES FROM THE ALBUM
Phyllis Roral
Phy lli s and her parents, the Bel1netts, have had a close /inl, with some oJ I.he 'Boys'
Jrom the Finchley Road J-JOSle!. and have taken a I, eell illtaest in our Society.

on ly their names carried a
resonance, Meir, Mendel,
Simcha Benim, Mordechai

Elias. Occasionally a le tter
arr ived from my far hers
hrolher, which was kept in a
painred wooden box , gift of

an Ame rican army rabbi that
stood on a desk in the lib rary.
It a lso held photographs of
my father's parents. 'We never
knew t he contents of the

letters \v ritten in Yiddish.
The box stands LOday on my
mOlher's d esk.
In 1940, my sibli ngs and I
were sent to boa rding schools
and for many years no furthe r
thought was given to the
p holographs. At the end o f

the war we heard that four
girl cousins had survived.
Everyone else In a large
family had perished
My hus band and 1 vis ited
Poland arou nd 1965. First
stop being WarS3\V. I took
our car, engaged a guide and

asked to be shown the sights.
It was impressive La see how
much o f the city had been
reco nstruc ted. After seei n g
ch u rches, palaces and monumems, 1 invi ted the guide
back to the hote l for tea.
Asking if s he had shown me
all the most important Sites,
she became defensive and
pointed out that she \\las the
finest gU ide in the city. 1
asked about the Gheno, she
replied lhal a 'fi ne English
lad y' would not find il interest ing. Selling o ff on my own
in the lme aftern oon \\lith Ihe
window o f th e car roll ed
down, I stopped now and
then re ask directions and
eventual ly found the square
where t he eterna l flame lit by
Chancel lor Willi Brandt of
German y stood on the
memorial plinth . There was a
wall of rocks ne arby an d
scrambl ing u p I looked lar
d own in to a quadrangle.
Prisoners marched around
the perimeter in single file .
The recollect ion is clear
but has often been disputed.
But Salek Benedikt, through
j udi cious detective work,
confirmed that the prison
yard belonged to the infamous Pa\viak Prison on
Pawia where during WW II
thousands upon thousands of
Poles and Jews had been

Pre-war family picture from Lodz, Woman holding child was my aunt Venta, The seated men were my
uncles Josek and Jacob,
imerrogaled an d murdered.
The prison was located within the GhellO walls. At the
end of the war SS an d
Gestapo rou nded up by the
po lice we re brought here for
trial.
We drove to Lodz, passi ng
through the nat countryside,
understanding how easy it
was for Germa n troops to
have invade d t he country
0 11 that fateful September
morning in 1939 . Emotions
were high. It was Erev
Shabbat; we stayed
in
lhe
Grand
HOlel
on
the Piotrkowska, a wide
aven ue of magn ificent late
centu ry b uil di ngs,
19t h
where my pare.11ls · had
lodged in 193 1.
My
im aginatio n
was
racing as 1 \vondered how it
had been in those far off days.
Lodz was an important textile
city and the majority of the
Jewish population engaged in
the manufacture of weaving
the textiles for which it was
famous. It was called the
Manchester o f Poland. Man)'
o f the Jews worked for Jewish
compan ies lhal enabled lhem
la obse rve the Sabbath bUl
lhey were very badly pa id.
There was a vast cottage
ind ustry with the majori ty
working on hand looms at
home, often in vcry cramped
condi tions.
Even though
many of the m belonged

lO Guil ds, it was difficult to
oblain a job. Ove rall , lhe
living standard was not high ;
no ba throoms or internal
lavatories and many fa mi lies
lived in one room with
seve ral ch ild ren, utilising
every inch of limited accommodat ion for ealing, sleeping
and, above all, working.
Before World War II more
than 200,000 Jews lived in
Lodz. There was a great gap
between the wealthy industrialists, owning factories, or
work ing as merchants and
bankers and the majority of
poorer working-class Jews.
The following morning I
asked the concierge in the
hotel if there was a Jewish
Communily or cemetel)1 and
\-vas d irected to the tourist
o ffice. There ( was info rmed
lhal the Jews had lefl before
the war, they though t to
America. No t knowing where
to turn, 1 walked into many
of the buildings loo k ing
carefully on each door for a
Jewis h or fami li ar name .
There were none. Nearby
was a Oorisl. I emptied my
pockel o f the few zloty I had
onto the counter and po inted
la a nower.
1 carried it
through the streels ho lding il
as a talisman. It symbolised
life where la me the grey ci ty
fe ll dead. Any colour had
long since been obli tera led
lhrough the long years
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of Communism and above
all the overwhelming loss
of thei r vib rant Jewish populat ion.
We lefl fo r Ausch witz Birkenau; the guide assigned
to us had been a forme r
inmm e, his crime - being a
sCoutmaster. We were the
on ly vis itors.
Cutlery still
pointed upwards from the
ha rdened grou nd . The gU ide
belll down, picking up a
hand ful of eanh, which he
d ri bb led into m y hand ; lhe
whit e s hards of bone were
eaSily visib le. No birds sang
and the silence was oppressive as if" nature itself was in
revolL against what had taken
place there. 'vVe shivered in
the warm September sun.
Returni ng to London, r
was shocked to see p hotographs of the Jewish Po lish
Film
director,
Roman
Polanski, Si tting on tomb Slo nes from the Jewish
Cemetery, that I was told no
longer existed.
So me thirty years passed
before ou r second tri p, again
to \Varsaw and Lodz. This
time we visited the New
Jewish cemetery built in 1892
and th ro ugh some helpfu l
Polish friends were able la
fi nd the mound where my
gra ndparents
had
been
buried before the war that
had o riginally held a fine
ma rble double memorial

stone . Grandfath er succumbed to the great 'Ilu
epidemic and passed away in
19 18
and
grandmother
died in 1936. The memorial
stone had long since disappea red as so ofte n happened
bu t a photogra ph exists of my
parents taken du ri ng their
visit. Even LOday memorial
stones are taken wi th wh ich
to build homes or used to lay
paths. This time, we ordered
a plaq ue to be firm ly cemented onto the perimeter wall.
We were not allmved at that
time to have the inscri ptio n
in Hebrew so settled for
Polish
to
honour
th e
memOlY of my grandparents
and their offs pring tha t
had perished. This wil l
be a start ing point for
future gene ra tions of family
ge nealogists.
In 1997 my husband and I
persuad ed Salek Benedikt to
accompany us to vVarsaw and
then to travel on with me LO
Lodz. It was the first time for
Salek after an abse nce of 62
years. 1 was very apprehensive as to ho w he would
react emotionally. We. travelled by tra in, aga in staying at
the Grand HoteL At the
beginning of the Piotrkowska
a large church and a statue
of Tadeusz Kosciuszko dominate Plac Wol nosci. The
arch ives that we had co me LO
search are housed on the fi rst
Iloor of No 1 Plac Wonosci,
formerly the Town Hai L
I had already con taCled
the State Arc hives in Warsaw
for pennission LO view the
Lodz archives. Armed with
the necessary let ter, th e
archivist was able to show me
t he book tha t listed the
inha bita nts of the Lodz
Ghetto.
This gave their
name, dale of binh , previous
address before th ey were
ro unded up and th eir abode
in the Ghetto; all thiS, of
course,
m
German.
Professions and occupations
were also given. 1 extracted
all the names of those likely
to have been related ancl that
may have been membe rs of
my fat hers family as the re
were many of the same name
and 1 had no idea which was
which. However, by subsequently cross-referencing, it
was possible la piece together
some parts of the puzzle.
Armed with this in formation we walked to 153
Piotrkows ka tha t wa s the
office of the Births, Deaths
and Marriages where we were
fo rtunate enough la see the

After explaining that th is had
been Salek's home she
allowe d us to enter. People
\.ve re amazed at the fine
and elega nt Polish Salek
spoke, albeit a little lim ited
after an absence of ove r
50 years.
We walked along Zgie rska
Street alongside a park buil t
where the ghetto boundary
line had pre\~ously started . It
had been a heavily patrolled
'no man's land'.
We made for Baluty that
had originally been a small
village close to Lodz , where
lhe majo rity of poorer Jews
had lived. I had some
add resses given to me by one
o f my surviving cousins. Arter
aboUl a mi le we found the
road and the block where she
and her fam ily had li ved.
Sale k asked questions of an
elderly man, assuming that
he might have remembered
some details of the Jewish
commu nity. He wondered at
our curios ity, aski ng Salek, '1
ca n't und.erstand why we
have vis itors from the USA
and other co untri es taking
photogra phs of this old
bui ldi ng'. Salek though t
quick ly and replied that it
was because the architecrure
was so interesting that people
wamed to have a souveni r
before it was pulled down.
The answer seemed to satisf)I
him.
A small street ran alo ngside just off the main road
where there still stand some
of the original typ ical "stetl"
houses that were bu ilt early
in the 20th century We took
a taxi to another part of the
town, to Zeromskiego 24
where my father's eldest sister
Nelcia had li ved before
volu nteeri ng to go further
East for "re-sett lement" and
ended up at Treblin ka. It was
deeply emotional to find it
intact. The building was da rk
and sombre. Leaving Sal ek in
the taxi 1 went in to the
courtyard untouched for the
past 70 ~Iears. Narrow, dank
stai rcases gave access to
upper Iloo rs an cl faceless
windows. [ sLOoet and we pt
fo r the life tha t had once
existed there.
There was a small restauran t near the hOLel where we
ate most even ings. The food
\-vas tasty and the vodka
helped to dull the emotions
of the day. The service was
unhurried and we talked and
talked .
We visited the Jewi sh
but
Co mmuni ty Cent re

head of the department who
was able to penetrate th e
labyrinth of documents and
she produced copies of b irth
certificates of several cousins.
It \vas an overwh elmin g
moment and enabled me to
start a long and protracted
journey that will be a lifetime's wo rk to re instate
ancl keep fai th with the
pho tographs.
The nam es of Josek, h is
wife Sura Leje and his
three
daughters ,
Faiga,
Mar]am and Baj la, two of
whom survived.
Lipman
Jema nee
Sochaczewski
born 23.11.1902 deported
10.10.1942
and
their
three
children ,
Tau ba
born 9 .1. 1926 depo rt ed,
Mordechai
Elias
bo rn
28 .9. 1927
deport ed
10.10. 1942 , Simcha Benim
born 1.3. 1932 depo n ed
10.10. 1942.
Only Ta uba
survived.
Listed on the
deportation records were the
hateful names of the ghet to
streets
that
became
Germanised as Sigfried,
Pfeffergasse , Hanseaton and
others. The streets had been
renamed to suit an army of
occupat ion. The papers 1 was
able to accumulate gave form
and sha pe to the unkn own
me mbers of the family. I feel
that there is a deep obligation
to recreate at least on paper,
those that are no lo nger here
an d of the children that never
had a chance to live and fulfil
their live s.
The co usins,
uncles and aunt s 1 never
knew.
We retraced ou r steps and
wal ked to the street on \vh ic h
Sal ek's parents had run a
res taurant
o pposi te
th e
rococo Poznanski Palace that
had belonged to a very
wealthy textile industria list.
Next to it stands an imposing
building on Zachod nia , formerly hOUSing the District
Administration for Lodz, the
Wojewodztwo, an d used by
the Nazi Party d uring the
war. At that time a lo ng
banner hung across the
far,; ade
claiming
it
as
the headquarters of the
' Na tional
Socialistische
Deutche ArbeiLs Panei'.
The
Benedikt
family
building was now p rett),
decrepit and with misgivings
we decided to go in . The rest
is really Sale k's story. His
fami ly flat had bee n divid ed
so that three families could
live t here . We rang the doorbell and a young woman in a
dressi ng gown answered.
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found that they could add
very little to what we already
had found ourselves . The
follov,ri ng day we took a taxi
to Ozorkow where my father
was born, moving to Lodz at
the age of three. The town
had been rebui lt after havi ng
been almost destroyed during
the war. The helpful lady
at the Town Hall told us
that almost all records
had been destroyed during
heavy fighting between the
Germa ns
and
Russian s.
15,000 Jews had been living
there before World War 11
but on ly one man named
Drei horn had returned . He
had married a Polish woman
but had died some years
befo re our visi t. vVe were
given her address and told
that she divided her time
between he r home
in
Ozorkow and Lod z where
she worked fo r the Jewish
communi ty. \Ve crossed the
mai n road to her house.
Our taxi caught up with us
and pointed out that her
post box was o ver fl o \vin g
with unopened lette rs and
sad ly, we never met her.
Deciding to re turn to
Warsaw by taxi we fo und a
gen ial driver who pointed out
to us the man y fenced -in
pala tial dwellings along the
main road. Gypsy families
owned them. According to
him they made thei r fortunes
by restoring cars stolen in
Germany for omvard sa le.
The homes were truly
amazing.
We passed the town of
Sochacze\v from where 1
assume the fam ily name
of Sochaczewski derives .
Again , this town had su ffered
terribly d uring the war
a nd had been rebu ilt in
lypica l sterile Commun ist
fas hion.
A mil itary museum was
in teresti ng but we found
nothing of Jewlsh history.
The man in charge of Records
told us there were no Jews
there and re-i terated what we
had been raI d in Ozorkow
that a ll re cords had been
destroyed. The taxi drove
on to 'vVars..1.w. Salek and I,
each alone with our impressions and though ts of what
had been an emotionall y
taxi ng and dema ndi ng few
days.
We spoke about rerurn ing
Ol1 e day and 1Il fact d id
so
two
years
later . .
but that is ano ther story.
(To be continued)

y first imp ression
was that of con fusion. Today TeTezin
appears to be a small deserted

M
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the 4,000 origina l drawings
made by the children of

Michael Etkind

Terezin , and
we
were
taken through the very overcrowded cemetery

LOwn set in the middle of

Mi chael ca me to England with the Windermere
group. H e li ved in the Cardmss hostel and later
studied architecture. He has been a regu lar contributor to our journal and was dubbed by our President,
Sir Martin Gilbert, as the poel of our SOCiety.

the Czech countryside, and

the po puimion which now
ex is ts the re are most ly
involved in the upkeep of
the si le as monument and
museum.
The whole place is neat
and clean and seems ve ry
emply. There are no ou tside
latrines overru n with rats. I
did nOl see the cremaLOriu l11
wi th its sloping concrete roof,

which we crossed and recrossed whilst smuggli ng
fru it purchased in LilOmerice,
but it does appear on the plan
of Ten:zin. It was obvious,
eve n then , that wi th Soh ibor,

Beizec, Treblinka, Majdane k
and Auschwitz libe rated by
the Russia ns, the Germans
intended the TeTezin cremato rium 1O gas all the remain -

ing slave labourers arriving
by trams and on foot from

Ge rmany. Apparent ly the
men engaged on this project,
at the begi nn ing of 1945
realised its purpose ancl
managed to sabotage and to
delay its completion.
The museum at the side of
lhe Ylain Square used to be a
primary school before the
war but whilst it \\'as a ghello
it was used as a boys home. I
remember SLaying in one of
the

build in gs

ove rloo king

this square in Jul y and
August 1945 until I left wi th
the group la go by rai l (0
Prague on August 11 th. The
branch line which took us to
Prague no longer exists.

I

were killed whilst building
it in 1942. I remember

Afte r leaving the museum
we

made

our

way

to

what was descri bed la us as
the sma ll fort ress, whic h
was used by the Gestapo as
the prison and place of torlU re and execution. Before
en tering the Main Ga teway
we passed a cemetery which
was used to bury the vict ims
o f the typh us epiclemic which
occurred at the end of the

watchi ng Roman and Buki

splashing and horse-playing
in it in July 1945. Our gUide,
an elde rly Czech woman , told
us that rcke1 was a wa iter

before the war, and that after

the war he was sentenced to
death

war. A large memorial Cross
and Star of Davicl domi nate
the bu rial ground.
We entered through the
Main

Gateway

and

by

the

were

immediately confronted with
the wo rds "Arbe it Macht
Frei", over an arched gateway,
o f seei ng lhere. Vie were
shown courtyards comaining

seats to rest upon am ongst
the milling crowds. It was
"wall to wall" peo ple as we

dark cells in which the pris-

happened to be there during
the first week of May, and 11

oners \vere kept. \·Ve were

conducted
through
the
undergrou nd passage which I
used in July 1945 for ente ring
Terezin fo r the first time. It is

was very ho t - twenty six

degrees Centigrade.
We visited the Jewish
Quarter and Museum where

now ill um inated at equal
intervals.

we saw the many treasures
rescued and prese rved fro m
the Jewish co mmun ities of
Bo hemia an d Mo ravia liqu i-

The swimming pool, built
for the two daughte rs of
H.]'ckel, the Commander of
the prison , was empty. We

dated d uri ng the war. On
display also were some of

were told that some prisoners

THE MARCH

o f the six million Jews

janina Fischler-Marlinho

of co urse; it was {he year in
\vh ich so ma ny of LI S wen:

o rphaned ...
The Cracow Ghetto was

sealed

off

by

Lhe [[ r5t
fift een- mo nth

ror

the

SS,

time in its
existence,

in

the cob bled streets of the
Old Town, and looking ror

which 1 have no reco llec tio n

t was Ben Helfgott who
to ld me that four million

who pe rished in The Shoa h,
did so in 1942 ... He is right,

court

LiLOmerice, and execu ted
two years later. He was not
executed in Terezin ' on the
same gallows as had been
used fo r the prisoners as the
ex-i nmates fe lt it would be a
sacrilege to thei r memory.
The rest of the week we
spent in Prague. walking on

j anina li ved ill the Krahow Ghetto fro m where she
escaped at Ihe lime of its fi nal liquidation in Ma rch
1943. She survived the wa r in hidi ng. Her story is
told in her bool? "Have Yo u Seell My Little Sister?"
Uhe many others who di d not come to En gland with
the "Boys", she jo ined our Society in recent y ears.
Sh e is a regular contributor to our jountal.

on the 3 1st of May 1942 . A
"resett lement" Aktion spread
over eight days and carried
ou t in three separate stages -

endless procession of men ,
women and children,. ma rch-

on 1st, 4th and 8th June wou ld take place. On each
of those dates a mu ltitude of

sight the streets, the tene-

three

thou sa nd

a leaf shivered , not an insec t

people, never to be hea rd

buzzed. Silence. And then,
gradua lly, a sou nd travelled
alo ng the thoro ughfare. A
sound which it is hard 10
describe, to render, although

to

four

from. never to be seen again,

wou ld be marched out of the
Ghetto ...
A good while before I he

it rings in my ears to this day.
It has never stopped ri nging
since Ihat week in June , sixty
years ago, when I Hrst heard
it.
It is diffi cult to pass on a
so und - immate rial , d isembodied , unregistered. Yet I
must persist, for these reco llec Lions are the most prec ious
part of my spiritua l estate. of
my spiritual legacy. I wish to

ing in rmvs of five, came in
mems , the ve ry sky \vere

fill ed with great stillness. Not
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A guided tour of Prague
Castle took us across the river
whe re "VC spcm anot her busy
morning view ing the many

archi tectural features of the
Go thiC, Baroque and Rococo
b uildings wh ich make up the
cast le area wh ich is like a
small town in itself. There are

many

bea uti ful

churches

which are now mainly used
as mu se ums and conce rt
venues. V'le were told that the

Czech people are the least
religious people in Europe
now, not due
LO the
Communists,
but
morc

because of the displIles of
many centuries between the
early Protestants, the Hussi tcs

and the Roman Catholic
Ch urch . The we ll -k now n
photograph of the group of
'boys' taken in Prague before
embarking for the U.K. was
taken on the steps of the
mon ument LO Jan I-i us in
the Old Town Squ are.

On the last day we we nt to
the Nat ional Mu seum of
Modem An, wh ich con tains

some wonderful 19th cen tury
landscapes and the largest
collection of French Art outside of France. We we re told
by one of the hawk-eyed
lad ies, the gallery attendants,
that many of the pictu res had
been confiscated fro m the
Jewish people during the war
and never reclaimed.

Having spe nt a busy wee k
in Prague we fell we needed a
restful holiday to follow.

leave them to fu tu re gene rations to look after, to prese rve
and to pass on yet again.

I must make every attempt
to describe the so und, even

if only remo tel y, ap prox imately. .. I am fearful that it
may not reach, however dis-

ta nt ly, however faintly, the
ears o f those who have never

heard it. I am fearful th at it
may be d ismissed, obli terated
by the passage of time ... that
it may slip into oblivion.
Yet it was a common
enough sound during the war
years - repeated daily, hourly
in all seasons. in all weathers.

In pleasant, mild weathe r just
ri ght for a stroll ; in brigh t

daylight; in tenebrous night;
under sc orch ing s un; in
driving snow; in rreezing , torren tial rain. The ele men ts,

however harshly manifested ,

were no excuse fo r not
marc hing. For six long years
they marche d - the hale and
the ha lt. They marched in
rows of five th rougho u t
Poland , France, Holland ..
Throughout
Europe..
Stagge ring under the weight
of their pitiful h u ndles they
marched suhmissively - defying the elements, rn erging
with them - to be swallowed
up by darkn ess ..
Long before we saw the ir
faces , long before we saw the
h u man tide Oood the blackta rred city tho rough fare , the
soft,. muddy shtetl tract , the
dusty village road - there was
the sound ... At fi rst distan t but gathering in strength;
tearing, ripping the deep
sile nce of the Ghetto, the
wh ite, blaZ in g heat; the
deserted streets, t he bleak
te nements. The sound - dolefu l, ominous rising, rising ..
Th e blood congealing sound
which we had learnt to interpret. And. then they came
and the thoro ughfare was
in u ndated, sub me'rged by the
human tide wh ich the forerun ner,
the
d ea th-knell
sou nd , had anno unced. The
scraping, the scratch ing, the
scurryin g of tho usands and
tho usa nds o f fee l. Hu man
feet - wea ry, sore, used ..
The n the endless procession .
Faces. Masks frozen in fear.
Ashen. Closed.
This was fhe th ird multitud e of the June Ak tion.
The Jews had been penned in
an enclosed compound for
twenry- four hours and more.
They were very tired, dehyd rated - overcome by the
torrid heat of that June week.
They were numb. Numb with
th e fear they, the German
troops, inspired. The procession was marching in perfect
order and doc ility. In those
rows of five , the men
were always o n the outside closest to the German guards.
The women and children
were on the inside - dislanced, protected , inasmuch
as it was possihle, from the
guards. The German soldiery,
the SS olTicers, apart from
gua rdi ng the doomed m u ltitude, were relative ly inactive.
As il was the th ird such procession in one week, the
Germans, too , must have
bee n so mewhat spent, having
bee n on thei r mettle, having
given o f their best all that
week. They were, no doubt ,
looking fo rward to a bit of
respite .. .
Joseph and I were stand-

ing at the wind ow ove rl ooking the thoroughfare. Joseph ,
my broth er, was a you ng man
- n ineteen years o ld.
Many years later, in a
Lisbon tea -room, I heard a
youn g
m ot he r
ste rnl y
admon ish her small son,
th ree o r fO ll r years old , who
was crying lo udly, lustil y:
"Urn ho men nao chora ... " (a
man does not cry). And again
I remembe red. Th e image
and the soun d . swam bac k in
perfect vivid ness, in raw pain .
Yes, we lived in a wo rl d in
w hic h a boy was brough t up,
no maner what, not to c ry,
nO[ to shed tears. It was not
tT'tan ly. Alas , no provision had
been made for these wh oll y
excep ti ona l circumstances.
No onc had foresee n them.
Did the Talmud , did the
Torah, d id all the learning
and \v isdom o f our n1en tors
prepare us for what we were
witnessing and fee lin g that
day? Th eir erudition, the ir
sagaCity, we re they up to the
enormity o f The Sh oah'
from th e momem th e
sound of the marching feet
broke t he awesome s ilence of
the Ghetto , long before the
ve ry first re'.v of the h u man
fam ily came in Sigh t, Joseph
began la cry... As the march
proceeded, so his cryi ng grew
louder, m ore cop iolls.. By
the time the row of five for
which we were wa iti n g
appeared - f ather, Mamma,
Banus,. Aunt Rose, Uncle
Do lek - Joseph was choking,
suffocatin g ... I have never, in
seventy years of life, seen nor
heard a human being C1y like
that..
About half way through
the procession they came our Parents , our Brot her,
fat her's siste,r and her
h usband.. Father tal l anel
straight in his overcoat and
ha t. His head h eld h igh,
h is gaze unllinchi ng. The n
eight-year-old Bartus - the
youngest of us th ree ch ildren
- walking bet\oveen fat he r and
Mamma in the navy-bl ue
jacket from Mamma's winter
suit. lt nearly reaches the
grou nd on h im and it hides
ent ire ly h is sli gh t body, his
thin legs. He wears a d ar kblue ha nd -kni tted woollen
hood-cu m-scarf. It hides his
sho rt , dark -blond hai r. He
m ust be so hot.. He wil l
neve r sm il e again - t he
smil e which reac hed his
round , blue eyes and ex posed
his alread y well-formed ,
\vhitc , even teeth. Father is
holdin g Bartus's left hand.

The \\leather is muggy. Close.
Then Mamma in a navyblue su mmer su it. A pleated
sk irt and short-s leeved lhreeq ua rter len gth pc ket. A
morsel of red silk with ti n y
whi te pol ka dots is peeping
out o f the b reast -poc ket o f
the Jacket. She had fo ld ed it
so nicely, like a min iature
open fan , and st itched it to
the inside of the pocket.
That was long ago, befo re the
war, when s he was a very
p retty, bea u tifully tu rned -out
woman on ly j ust in her
fonies. And he r shoes ... 1 see
them so plainly to this day. J
would recognise them among
thousands and thousands of
pairs or shoes, now, Six ty
years laler. Neat, na\·y -b lue
(a url shoes with a slurdy, yet
daimy, medium heel. They
are plain excep t for a small
bow in rro nt of soft, pliant
le ath er
fol ded
double .
Mamma is holding Bartus's
right hand .. Mamma raises
her head and looks u p at the
window - she knov.'s we are
s tand ing there watching OUl
ro r them. How grave, hmv
sac! the ex pression on her
face I
Aunt Rose - Fathers on ly
s ibling and h is you nger sister
- a lair, sli m woman. Her husba nd - Uncle Dolek - a big,
heavy, k indly man .
I do not see my own face,
but Josephs fea tu res have d isappeared in a face li ke a piece
of raw, red Oesh , Th e agony
of the end less march, the visceral grie f, the sobhing ..
How cou ld they not touch
God? Move Hi m? I d id no t
know that a human bei ngs
voca l chords cou ld produce a
sound like tha t ... It tears onc
apa rt. It chil ls one to the very
bone .
Wc have lived with that
image for s ixty years - the
endless procession of Jews
being led to the cattle-trucks.
Men, women and children.
There were so many children.
Little ones carried in rucksacks - Jost the head and
a pa ir o f frightened eyes
peeping out. Todd lers carried
piggy-back. Very tiny o nes in
the pa rents' a rms or even
insi d e I he lapels o f a coa l.
There were whole fami lies.
Grand-pare nts - elderly, frail
people on ly just able to
shuffl e
along.
Inval ids.
Cripples. And you ng men
an d women holding their
child ren by the hand , su pporting an infi rm fat her, a
stricke n mother.. And they
were bu rdened w ith every10

day, home ly possessions beddi ng, cloth ing , cook ing
utensils ..
And to add to the dreadful
torment in n icted u po n them,
the immeasura ble cynic is m
evinced towa rds them , th e
Jews were officially pe rm itted
to carry fifteen ki los o f luggage each . People were ve ry
concerned
about excess
weight. They feared they
might be pu nished if their
luggage exceed ed the stated
amount. How in nocen t, how
naive we were: How ill we
had und erstood thei r inte ntions , their reso lve 1.0 wipe us
out. And their unshakeable
staunchness in the face of ou r
suffering!
We ll -ed ucated,
pro fessional peop le tried to carry
out their instruct ions, their
regulations to the letter. 1
have read an account wh ere a
doctor, an obstetrician , was
so concerned about h is persona l luggage not exceeding
the stipulated fifteen kilos by
a gramme that he weighed it
most censoriously on th e
infa nt-sca les he used daily in
his surgery to weigh newborn bab ies.
Oh yes, they carried medical, den ta l instruments,
weavi ng-looms,
carpen try
tools, mops, brushes, buckets
for they believed they woolcl
con tin ue to exercise their
p ro fessions, thei r skills, earn
their daily bread , keep themselves and the ir abo des
clean... our there, in lh e
East..
And . I re member, on both
sides of th e p rocession,
every fe\v paces or so, th ere
was a fully arrned Germ an
soldier wielding a lo ng
wh ip, like those carr ied by
cattle-hreeders, to help him
"control" t hose very submissive crowds, to make them
marc h more briskly, w ith
military precision, in line ..
And the Jews like rag do lls,
like
wound-up
puppe ts
marched on ..
Ou r Parents, Barlus, the
Aunt and Uncle have go ne
on , disappeared from view,
but the procession weaves
on for a long time yet.. .. After
a time , the so un d of the
marc hing feet dim inishes,
grows fain t.. . All we can hear
now is the echo dying , dying,
dying ..
Th e sky has become grey,
overcast. It is d rizz lin g. for
the fi rst time this week the
sun has hidden its face in
shame.

he called late at night.
She was ove rwro ught . I
hm'e never }'Cl met he r
personally, and only knew

S

her from telephone conversations; she wou ld call from
time to lime to ofrer me
words of praise for a story or
a poem of mine wh ich had
appeared 111 the local paper.
One is always p leased to
receive such a call , and ye t
o ne feels emba rrassed ..

What can one say? One says
"thank you" a hun<..lred limes,
repealS mea ningless fo rm ulae
and

one

feeis,

b rieO y,

a

celebrity, a star. .
This time, however, it was
di ffere nt. There was a fo rce
in he r voice, an uncontrolled

rage, a great biLLerness. She
asked sha rply and who, if you
please, is going lO write about
Ihem? "Them." They who are
payll1g for "those" yea rs to
Ihis very day' Perhaps you
sho uld write you rse lf, I suggested l imidl y. An d then
something inside her hursl,
flooded om and a st ream of

scalding wo rds, like a wave of
boiling-hol Java, poured over
the telephone v.ri res. I tu rn ed
on the reco rde r and listened
quietly.
Take me for example, me,
whose parents were snmched
away srraighl from work
when I was 10 years old. I
was lerr Wllh a childless
auntie, my father's sister. She
had made arrangements with
a Polish woman who was
comi ng la take me lO the
country, to place me with he r
family. Auntie went to work
and never came back. And
the Polish woman, who had
acce pted the money, si mpl y
neve r showed up ..
Here I turned o lT lhe
recorder, finished the conversa tion, and staned to write.
What does a gi rl of 10 do ,
in the Ghetto, in 1942, amid
a non-slOp Aktion, a ceaseless
round -up of Je\vs, whe n she
is abandoned by God and
peop le in a grou nd Ooor
apanment, in a loft , in a
cella r?
Choice No. 1 - she wailS,
o n tenterhooks, for rescue,
for he lp unde r a table covered
wi th a Ooor-Iength clot h . She
hides in the wardrobe. Unde r
the bed. In Ihe cupboa rd
above the toilet, fro m where a
German inspecting one-lime
Jewish apartments drags he r
OUI wil h a sigh of content-

CHOICES
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mcm and with a short, sha rp
snap adds one more child
to the existing stat istics of
one-and -a-halr- milli on olher
children.
Choice 1\0. 2 - la go to
the market place, where
Ihe deportation is taking
place and join lhose who
are bell1g despalched to
Trebli nka.
Oswiecim.
Dachau , Majdanek - dealh by
means o f gas ..
Choice No. 3 - she gobbles
up all Ihe food provisions
which she finds in Lh e a partmen!. Al last she is reple te.
She cries. She d rops ofr.
Twilight has al ready sel in
when she wakes up. Ir is dark
and quiet. The shoUling, Ihe
moans, the sobbi ng have
ceased. She jumps ou L o f
Ihe grou nd Ooor apartment
window and begins he r
Odyssey - from which she
will never come back,
denounced by Ihe very fi rsl
two-halr-penny informe r. .
lOvvn and railway stations are
JUSt reemi ng Wilh Ihe m
Choice No. 4 - she understands that she must no t
count on an yone, she must
rely
o nl y
on
herse lf.
Sou ndlessly, she slips out
through the cellar window
into the street - it is covered
wi th
broken
windowpane glass, wi th rags and
naslY, useless odds and end s,
wi th rust y saucepans and
chamber-paIs, smashed furniture , scattered feathers ,
family pholographs smudged
wi th din and mud ... All her
lire, into ripe old age, Ihe
image of that street w ill
remain wit h her.. It w ill
haunr her in her nigh tmares ..
In [he meant ime, however,
as she is fa miliar wilh a ll the
intercon nec ting doorways in
her nat ive town, under cover
o f darkness (luckily il is a
moonless night) she reaches

the peri mele r of the Ghello
and whilst the Germa n guard
is co nce nrral ing on Iighling
his Cigarett e, she crawls
under the barbed-'A.rire ont.o
the Aryan side. Small, homely. a dark head-scarf over her
fair hair, in a grey-brovm coat
made OUL of an old blanket,
she caut io usly cree ps in
Ihe shadows cas t by the
build ings. It is curfew hour;
the re is not a livi ng soul to be
seen in the streets, only now
and Ihen she hears rhe footsteps of those black hobna iled boots of a German
patrol. Only jusI brea thing,
motionless, her small body
cl ings to the wall of a building. He r hean po unds - she is
frighlened rhal the who le
street can hear it.
Through an iron, slightly
ajar, doorway, she ddlly slips
inlO Ihe bui ld ing and genrly
knocks on her parents'
friends' door... Who is il' A
low, muffled voice reaches
her. Ir's me, Celinka Grin,
please let me in , she asks
humbly. The rallie of a chain.
T he door opens just a crack.
Celin ka, wha! are you doing
here, al th is time of nigh t'
\'Vhcre is yo ur Mamma,
Daddy, Granny, Aunrie,
Uncle?
They have laken
them all , she whispers, please
let me in. An a lmost feveris h
discussion takes place o n
the other side of the door...
Mrs N. is in favour. 'vir. N. is
against. Come in my child ,
just for a moment, you kn ow
that we are forb idden to ...
It would place us in grave
danger. Il carri es the dearh
penal ty...
She stands in the passage.
It smells of good barley soup,
it smells of home ... "You must
be hungry, Celinka. Here,
lake Ihis bread, they push a
Ihick slice of bUllered bread
imo her hand , o nly go, go, for
heavens sake go.. because
11

th ey' ll shoO! us ... Only loday
posters have appeared, the
dealh penallY is in force ...
Only today, lhis very day, the
posters have appeared..
if
someone offers shelrer lO a
Jewish child .. , you know...
She is back in Ihe dark
streel, trapped like a little
wild anima l. She eals the
bread, washes ir down wirh
her tears, turns numb at the
imperious sound of the steeltipped boo ts o f the patrol.
She has been to those
who had accepted Lhe family
silver, cutlery for safekeeping.
And to those w ho underrook
to "gua rd " Mammas b lac k
Persian lamb coat , Mammas
sil ver fox. And lO Ihose
who so readily accepted Ihe
merchandise - the fab rics - to
keep and never return? from
Granny Udrs c10lhes shop ,
and nobody, bUI nobod y, not
even for a moment.. .
Never. even if she lives to
be a hu ndred, will she learn
any thing new abou t h uman
nature ..
Finally,
she
reaches
Andzias flat. Andzia, a one
lime neigh bour's maid - the
neighbours had left, in good
lime, fo r the Un ited States o f
America - the ve ry same
Andzia with whom she used
to sing on a Sunday: "Today is
Miss And zias day ofr.. . loday,
she, herself, is a Grand
Dame ... n Andzia is certainly
not a Grande Dame, nor is
she her own misrress; she has
a Ii llle nook, a cell , in an
aparr menr requisilioned by
the Germans. but Andzia is a
human bei ng.
She pulls her in to th e
verminous
c ubby-hole,
though she is, she lays her in
her own bed, brings a meal
on a tray, carries Ihe child
OUI, gingerly, a brimming
chamber-pal...
At the c rack of dawn . so
lhat the German family do
nOL calch on, Ihey sleal OUI of
the house. They catch a train
which takes them lO Ihe
coumry, to Andzia's friends,
with whom she plies the
black market - sm uggli ng
pork fa r.. .. The counrryside is
no t far from Malkinia - last
sta tion bu t one before
Treblinka.
The child still has three
years of wa nde ring from pillar to POSI - Slrangers' houses,
peasant co n ages, woods,
lOwns, villages, lownlels.

She lakes the cows out
to graze , she washes diny
clothing, she carries buckets
of water on a yoke from the
well, she does the washing
up, she weeps for loneliness,
she tramps from place lO
plate, she 15 hungry, she
steals ra ncid potatoes rrom

the pigs' trough , she h ides in
stables. in wardrobes, she
reads whateve r comes to
hand.. . She will always
sing, sligh tly falsetlU , Polish
songs and, for a time, (when
her hormones Hrst become
active) she even sings with
Jurek T. . in Warsaw, - Hey

AN INTRODUCTION BY
NAT PIVNIK
My wife and I visited Poland in July 2001 , with a group
from Aish Hatorah. I am sure you will agree that our
suffering, and the murder of our dear families and six
mill ion of our brot hers and sisters, will always be
remembered by the present and future generations of
our people, when you read the follOwing interesting
article about our journey.
Gabbie Siever, Manchester

FROM
DARKNESS TO
LIGHT IN
12 DAYS
In the summer of 200 1, Nat
and Ji ll Pi vn itk joined an
Ais h Ha tora h trip back to the
cou ntry of Nats chlld hood Poland. The trip was led by
Jonny Kirsch and it lOok a
group of young students
arollnd some or the main
sights of Poland for five days.
Most of the part ltipams had
never met each other bdore,
but the gro up was on ly small ,
a nd it didn't take lo ng for us
a ll to 'ge l. ' After spend ing five
days in Po land we then wen t
stra ight to Israel. Some ve ry
special rri e nds hips were
fo rmed as wc shared in thiS
experience or a li retime

Day 1: W ednesday
4th July - Bedzin
The Hrst place we visited ,
once III Poland , was Nats
home town - Bedzin. r-:at
took us to the place where
the synagogue had stood .
I will never forget the look
in his eyes as he said to us
This is where wc wou ld all
come on Shabbat , but Oll r
Shul is no longer here .'
The Shul had bee n bu rn t
down by the Nazis, along
with fifty Jcwish homes, on
September 9th, 1939. As we
wandered through the na rrow s treets or Poland , we

tried to imagine ourselves
walking thro ugh Nat's commun ity. We walked passed
the houses that had belo nged
to the Jews, noticing lhe
marks left on the doo rposts
rrom thei r holy Mezuzos. We
then vis lLed ~a L'S stree l, and
Nats school where he LOok
much joy'" telling us stories
from his childhood . After a
long day we settled in a hotel
in Cracow ror the I1Igh1 . and
prepared ourselves for the
next day, when wc were to
tour Cracow, and then visit
AuschwilZ.

Day 2: Thursday
5th Ju ly
Fi rst thing Thursday morn ing
we met up with our lO ll r
guides and explored the
streets of Cracow. Its so alive!
The very walls contain such
sp irit. We were shown
arou nd several synagogues,
The Ramah Shul , The Ilschak
Shul , The Alte Shul - to mention but a few. They arc all
very dirrerent. Some large,
some small. Some beaut ifully
decorated with
mystical
paintings and words of
pra)'crs and some more
simple in style. But all of
them have a holin ess that is
so palpable - like I've never
wimessed in an)' synagogue
before. We walked on ,
passing schools, mikvahs,
yesh ivas - we were just beginning to get a feel of what a
vib rant co mmun ity Poland
was. From there we moved
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Lads, to Arms" whilsl clea ning and hiding 111 the cellar,
III a sack of rrozen pOtalOes ,
parts of a rusty hand-gun
called "Parabellum .'She will survive and she
will live, hve, live ... She and
her children and grandchildre n. And maybe even great

grandchi ldren , an d grea tgreat grandchild ren .
I, myself, howeve r, having
hved to see the 21st cemury,
put this question to myself,
which option would I have
chosen - the N. couples or
And zias'

on 10 I he Jew ish ceme tery,
and then the lime came to gel
on our coach . as we were to
,ake tha! dreaded journey LO
Auschw itz.
As
we
arrived
at
Auschwitz 1, we we re greeted
by t hose notorio us gales
hear ing the motto -Arben
Macht Frei. " Auschwitz I had
contamed very few Jews
and 'was a prison , rather than
an exterminallon camp.
The rea l shocks came later
that day as we were taken
through Auschwitz 2, more
common ly
known
as
Auschwllz-Blrkaneu. It was
here that we saw piles of
Jew ish property: pots ancl
pans, eye-glasses &: shoes of
evel)' size, and sui tca.ses with
names and ages wntte n o n
them. As wc examined the
cases , the names that we re
ramiliar jumped out at us ,
connecting those suitcases lO
friends or fami ly in our very
own lives. And then we were
shown a sight that I will
never rorgeL
As we walked inlO thIS
next room I remember
hearing gasps from my
fnends.
Berore [ even saw anything
I sensed tha r t was abollt to
be con rro nt ed w ith something ve ry harsh. As I peered
rou nd lhe co rner, there lay a
huge amo unt o r human hai r.
In all my life I had never fe lt
so sick. Next came the barracks and the Ial ri nes , and wc
all li t tandles along the way
ro r those precious souls who
had su ffered so terribly.
But worse was to come . As
we came closer to the gas
chambers death could be
sensed in the air.
We walked through the
'shower room' and then
straight th ro ugh to the crema£Orium . And then we
walked out into the rresh ai r.
Alive.
We were sudden ly more
aware than eve r or how luc k),
we were to have been give n
our lives.
For us to be able to
walk through Auschwi tz,

as tou rists , Wll hou t fear, or
sutTe ring, bu t wi th a Jewis h
idemi ty tha t we could be
proud o r, was a powe rful
feeling.
We went back to the barracks and sat o n the Ooor.
Ou r
wo nde rful
leader,
Debble Grodzinsky, read to
us a $lenc rrom a survivors
book called' To vanquish Ihe
Dragon. ' She chose a scene
with a posllive and inspiring
message, and then another
of our leaders, Johnny
[\;ewman, began singing 'Am
Y,sroel Chai .' Slowly and
surely more of us began to
join him , until we were all
singing together.
From a place so fill ed with
dea th we called o ut 'The
People of Israel live.
We the n said 'Kades h' by
the mins of the gas chambers
that the Nazis had destroyed,
and walked along the railway
tracks, back to Oll r coach. As
the coach left we watched the
barbed wire fences disappear
rrom our Sight, but never
from our minds.

Day 3: Friday
6thJuly - Belzec
Havi ng slept in a hotel in
Jaroslaw, we rose earl}', piled
on o ur coac h and made our
way to Belzet. We had no
idea what to expect, but we
we re su re that we could take
anyt hing arter what we had
seen yesterday - I mean, w hat
could
be
worse
than
AuschwiLZ? As we waited out side yet anothe r ba rhed "vire
fence. Johnny Kirsch gave us
some background in formation . He in formed us that the
reason we hadn't heard of
Belzec is because, alt hough
600,000 Jews we re taken
here, on ly two people survived . We we re shocked
when he instructed us lO pick
u p any pieces of bone that we
may fi nd, an d 1 personally
di dn't believe we would
rea ll y fi nd any hu man bone
arlcr all lhese years. How
wrong I was.
Empti ness, all signs of
evil disgu ised in a piece or

beautirul co umrys ide. Now
peacdulness replaces the terror, silence rep laces t he
screams, laugh ing and normality of the neighbours
lives, replacing the lives of
the people who were murdered and lie under their
footsteps . Bodies replaced
with nowers, beauty filling a
place of incomprehensible
ughness.
But there was no dlSguising those pieces or shatu:red
bo ne. you do n't have to be
the worlds greatest scientist
to recognise a piece of someone's jaw, or a hip bone pieces of shattered lives. We
do all we can for these Jews
by burying them in the proper ,,vay. giving them back a
tiny bit o f Ih e dignity they
deserve.
Emo tio nall y drained, we
climb back on the bus, and
make for our next destination, Maj denek.

Majdallek
As we came orr the coach and
enlered Majdanek, we braced
oursel ves for the last camp we
would see.
The weather had become
incredibly hot , but no-one
complained .
We were grateful that we
had water, lha t we we re
allowed to sit down and rest ,
and that at the cnd of the day
we wou ld ge t back on Ollr air
co nd itioned coach, get taken
to a hote l and freely observe
Shabbos in peace.
The fi rst thing we noted
abo ul Majdanek was the
di stance bet'vveen the gas
chambers, which greeted us
at th e beginning of the camp,
a nd the cremaLOrium, which
was al the o ther end of the
camp. This meant that the
'lucky ones' who were given
the job of burning the bod ies
had to carry the bodies for
miles across the camp. Our
rucksacks sudden ly seemed
very light. Majdanek was left
exactly as it was, the wooden
barracks were dim ly lit and
extremely SlUrry: There was
o ne particular barrack filled
with more shoes than a person can ever imagine, rrom
1100r to ce iling on all sides,
the stench of feet was unbea rable. There was also a barrack
filled with ha ir, but this time
I was warned fi rst and so I
did not clller.
As we wal ked on th ro ugh
the barmcks an old Polish

man introduced himself to
us. He claimed that as a child
he had lived next door 10 Ihe
camp and had passed food
through the fence to th e Jews.
He was a charming man full
of bleSSings for each one of
us. Vv'e were not sure whether
to believe him or nOlo Some
or us were really tou ched ,
o thers,
including
l\at ,
thought that he was making it
up to either free his conscience or to have a laugh at
our expense. Either way, he
had certai nl y sparked off
some ime rest ing discussions.
The most memorable part
of Majdanek for me was
when we passed some nagpoles. We decided to put up
the Lsraeli Ilag, it took a whi le
but once it was Lip iL was
definitely worth th e effort. It
Looked glorious.
We relt very proud and
thankful to be able to stand in
a place where 01azis had ruled
and replace thei r nag with
ours.
We then walked up h ill to
the top of Majdanek where
we fo un d lht: ' mound of
ashes'- a h uge hole that
looked a little like a weL l,
filled with ashes and a few
bones. We said 'kadish' again,
lit some candles and read Out
some poems that we had
been given in ou r booklets. I
s pecifically remem ber the
poem that Na t read:
I BELIEVE IN THE SUN
EVEN WHEN IT IS NOT
SHINING ,

dancing from th e depths of
o ur sou ls.
We then brought the
members or lhe communily
back to ou r hot.e l for our
Frida y night meal. We had a
grea t time, singi ng and eating
and taking in the warm and
happy atmosphere- helped
along by a few drinks I Jonny
Kirsch entertained us aIL with
hlS talen t 111 dancing whilst
balancing a bottle on his
head , w hile o ur leader
Debbie was kept happy by
one of ou r old men from the
communi ty who had taken
q uite a shine to her! Nat sang
10 us his Yiddish songs with
which
we
were
very
impressed, and then, on a
more serious note Debbie
spoke to us, givi ng over some
moving and powerful messages. We sang a song from
tha t weeks t.o rah portion \vi th
Bilam\; fa mo us blessing for
the Jews: 'Ma tovu obolecho
yaakov,
Mishkanosecho
Yisroel' and were taught a
Niggu n composed by Reb
Sh lomo Carlebac h called the
'Cracower Niggun' which has
stayed wi th me all year and
lifts my spirits whenever I'm
down. Arter an exhausting
lhree days we 'w ere all ready
la catch up on some much
needed sleep. we said goodnigh t to the lovely people of
lhe Lublin communitv and
we nt 10 bed .
'
Sha bbos morni ng, and
some of us go back to the
Yeshiva fo r serv ice - I pe rsonaL ly slep t th rough most of
Shahhos morn ing, waking up
just in time for kid d ush. In
between Kiddush and lunch
some or us s tudied more
about Bilams b leSSing to th e
Jews giving ou r song much
more meani ng. 'We were
happy 10 fi nd that the community had come again to
join us for lunch . and the
joyous atmosphere was carried right through Shabbos.
In the afternoo n we we re
given lime to relax and later
we were taken on a walking
tour of Lublin. We then
enjoyed the third meal and
said goodbye to our beau tiful
Shabbos.

I BELIEVE IN LOVE
WHEN FEELING IT NOT,

1 BELIEVE IN GOD EVEN
WHEN H E IS SILENT.

I recently d iscovered that
this poem had been found
wriLle n on the wall o f a
cellar where Jews had been in
hiding.

Shabbos in Lublill
After leaving anot her place or
evil behi nd us our spiri ts
began lO lift as we looked
forward to Shabbos. We
booked into our hotel and
prepared ourselves for \vhat
was to be lhe most memorabLe Shabbos in my life. We
joined the few Jews of the
Lublin community for Friday
night prayers in what used to
be the famous Yeshiva of
Lub lin .
We welcomed the shab bos
with real joy, si ngin g and

Motzei Shabbos ill
Krasnik
After Shabbos had gone ou t
we were told to quickly
c hange , bri ng our torches
and re lurn o nce more to o ur
coach. Excited and curious
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we se t off to o ur next destinalion, unsure of w hat was in
store for us ronight. As we gOL
off our coach and entered a
huge building we were told
that we were in Krasnik. The
building was dark and dusty
but \...irh torches we could see
an o ld Shul, with prayers
written on the walls and lots
of different rooms: one fo r the
children\; service, one for the
main senrice etc. We climbed
down some ricke ty stairs and
found yet more space where
we sat in a circle, lit some
candles and poured out o ur
heans in song.
L closed my eyes and let
the harmony of those sweet
voices lift me into a new
world filled with hope and
meaning.
ror a few minutes the pain
of the past Uoated away, along
with all of my wo rries of the
future. All that mallered was
that God has given me life,
with a purpose, and everythi ng L need to ful fil that
purpose. From that n ight
onwa rds 1 have always app re ciated the speciaLness of
'Motzei Shabbos' - that time
between Shabbos and the rest
of (he week, where we take
the holiness of Shabbos, and
bri ng it into a new week - a
better week. J ust as we were
about to leave we passed
through another room. 'A'e
would have j ust passed
through withou t muc h attenti on, but somebody had
noticed somet hing. Our
attenrion was directed lO the
wa ll. We were to tally b lown
away by what we saw in from
of us. On the wall was written
' Ma tovu oholecha Yaa kov,
Mlshkenotec ha Yi srae l', th e
very prayer which had dominated our discussions and
songs throughout Shabbos l A
perfect end to a perfec t night.

Day 5: SUllday 8th July
Sunday morn ing, our last day
in Poland, we travel LO
\Varsaw. \Vc. visi t a place
called Gom Kaiwaria, more
commo nly known as the village or 'Gur' from where the
'Gerer Chassidim' originate.
\Ve then visited the Warsaw
Cemetery, followed by a tour
o r Warsaw. It was pouring
with rain, 1 don 't thi nk I've
ever been caught in such a
heavy downpour! We went to
the 'U mschlagpla tz' where
the Jews were gathered for
deportat io n or shootin gs.

And then we saw the monument e rcctcd in memory of
the Warsaw Ghetto Uprising.
It was amazmg - on one side
was sculptured proud men
fighting for their freedom ,
and on the o ther side were
tired men, looking beaten . It
was very expressive.
Eventually, it was lime lO
leave.
We were especially
sorry to part with 1he
Pivnic ks, the}' had given us
so muc h and we had become
very fond of them.

Israel
After a long wait in the
airporL we fina ll y boarded
our plane. The excitement of
go ing to Israel was almost too
much to bear. A few hours
la ter we were greeted by Tel
Aviv Airport, V.,re rushed to
Yerushalayim, deposited our
bags at our lodgings and
went straight to the \'VeSlern
wall.
As we walked down I he
sto ne steps, ca rry ing the
Israeli nag behind us, tears
welled li p in my eyes.
At last we we re in our hol>1
land.
All week I had dreamed of
running up to the wall, the
only th ing Idt of our hol),
Beis Hamikdosh, and praying
to G-d with all my hean and
SOlll. Wc stood a small distance from the wall, and
watched the sunnse as the
me n read out Tehillim.
As we discussed coming
from da rkness to ligh t,
the sun, as if in agreemem,
grad ually began to light
up the sky, and with it ou r
lives.
Even tually I had the
chance to touch the wa ll. As I
added my tears to all the
millions already absorbed
into the wall , everyth mg from
the passed week Oashed
through my mind . And I
looked lip the wall , and into
the sky. And I acknowledged
my Creator, my loving G-d ,
who had taken me from a
place of terro r and eVi l, to a
place
fill ed
with
lIis
Presence. To a place where
the fi rst thing that we are
gree ted wi th is 'Shalom'Peace. And I eage rl y awai t the
time when that gree ting will
spread righ t across Israel and
shine
out
to the res t of the world .
And G-ds Presence will be
known thro ughout His entire
universe, forever.

The Kitaj Exhibition at the National
Gallery London,
November 2001 - February 2002
lin the Aura of Cezanne
and other Masters'
WilDld CUll S.Sc., M.5c., e.Chem., FRSe., FCS., came to England with the
SOUl hampl on group in November 1945 and lived in th e Fi nchley Road Hostel. He wa s
Senior Principal SC ientiJic OJJi cer and Hwd oJ Mal eriais Di vis ion at the Building
Research Establi shment oJ the Department DJ the En vi,mHnenl. He is now a
consultant in chemistry and Chairman oJ th e British Standards Inst.i!llt.ion Technical
Commi!Lee oJ Cement and Lime.
RB. Kitaj was born in USA
in 1932, hLS Jewish maternal
grandmother came from
Russia and his stepfather
Dr. WKitaj , was a Vien nese
Jew. He is then, an American
Jewish pa inter. After the war,
he served in the America n
Army in Germany. He spent
muc h o f h IS worki ng hfe III
London , having stlld icd at
the Roya l College o f An
wi th Hockne)' and others of
the 'Sc hool of London .' He
left the UK after 40 yea rs,
following tragic death of his
young ,," fe , Sandra Fisher,
which he linked to the attitude of critics to his work .
One of Kilaj's main interests is represemation of the
Holocausl.
A most interesting article
by Ju lia He rman about Kitajs
work a ppeared in th is Jo urna l
in 1994. (no.16 p 40)
The paint ing entitled 'If
Not, Not' (1975-6) is a mai n
work on Holocaust and
appears in the exhibi tion. It is
also presented as a rapestry
which hangs in the main hail
of the new British library in
Lo ndon. In this painting the
gatehouse of Auschwitz can
be seen in (he background. In
the foregro und there is a
beau(Jful landscape inspired
b)' Giorgio nes painting 'The
Tempest : which is in the
Accademia in Venice. In that
pai nt ing a mot her holdi ng a
baby sits, appea ri ng happ ily
unaware of the approaching
tempest. It is likely that the
poim of lIsing this reference
in ·If No t, Not,' 10 the unsuspec ting and unprotected
mother and ch ild, is the
approac h ing da nger of the
Holocaust. It has been said

tha t the landscape represents
that which formed the
approach to Buchenwald . In
the centre of Kilaj's painting
there is a ram representing
sacrifice. A reclining figure of
a man is almost cenainl}'
TS. Eliot, and there are othe r
references to 'The \·Vas tc
La nd ,' wh ich is Eliots great
elegy on the aftermath of the
First Wo rl d War.
In agreement \.vith the titl e
of the Exhib ition some of
Kitajs work shown relates ,
paiming by paint ing, to work
of famous masters. The most
striking. for me , re lates to the
UcceJ 10 'Breaking Down of
the Jews' Door' depictmg
the approaching attack and
mu rder by a lync h mob of a
Jewis h family in their house.
TI115 is a pan of the alta rpiece in Urbino on 'The profa nation of the l-Iost.'(l468).
The Jews are trapped inside
the ho use, waiting for the
inevi table. The door is about
to be kicked in by the lync h
pany. Allegedly the Pope was
so pleased with the lynching
of the Jewish family --who
had been accused of burning
the Holv Bread used in the
Mass-- that he arranged for a
church to be built on the site
of the Jews' house. Ki tajs
response is a paint ing entitled
'The Ecl ipse of God' (19972000) whic h depicts an identica l event, but taking place
in o ur own time.
The key issue (hat I wish
lo bri ng out is the diffe rence
be tween Ki taj and the fa mous
Jewish artists o f the 'Sc hool
of London ;' Lucian foreud.
Frank Auerbac h and Leon
Kossof, in that Kitaj is
openly attemp ting to respond
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to the Holocaust. Auerbach ,
who
came
with
the
Kindenranspon and never
saw his parents again, repeti -

tively paints cit)'scapes and
landscapes , particu lar ly of
hiS immediate environment
in Primrose Hill and local
building sites. He states,
in a film o n view at the
RO>lal Acade my in November
200 I accompa nying h is
Retrospect ive
Exhibition
there . that he was not overwhelmed by the death of his
parents; 'It happe ned ,' he
said , 'and the 24 word letters
forwarded by the Red Cross,
ceased.' He accepted it.
Auerbach also painLS portraits , extenSively reworked,
of his son, and of women
who arc important in his life.
They sal for hm1 fo r years fo r
e;:lCh ponrait, and critics have
commented that the natu re o f
these
po rt ra its
sugges ts
unhap piness. I fee l that they
may su bconsciously all ude to
the I lolocaust and the loss of
his parents.
However, it is evident
that Kitaj is the only one of
these artists who makes a
deliberate and sustained
attempl 10 represent the
Ilolocausl. He Slates this in a
film which was on view in
the Nat ional Gallery Nov.
200 1 III conjuncllon with his
exhibition.
When our Journal is published Jl will be too late to
scc this exh ibition but the
ta pesl ry remai ns perma nent ly
on view at the British Li brary,
and the ex hibition catalogue
includes an interview with
Kitaj and an essay by
Anthony Rudolp h abo ut Ki taj
and his work

E

leven

yea rs

ago

1

wit nessed a demo nstra·
tion I'll never forgcl. It

wasn't reported. I doubt if
mor< than a handful of
people eve n knew it had
taken place. It was in
Je rusalem at the start of the
Gulf War. Saddam Hussein
had begun launching SCUD
missiles at Israel. Every time
the siren sounded we had 10
PUL on our gas masks and

go to our sealed rooms. We
didn't know then, ..ve didn't

know till the cnd of the war,
whether those missiles con-

tained chemical or biological
weapons and wC had to
assume the worst.
And it
was then that in the little
sq uare in Rechov Melech
George,
opposite
Ben
Yehuda h Street, that a little
group of Holocaust survivors
gathered, carrying placards.

They said: "We came to
Israel to escape death by gas;
and now we 're faci ng it
again." I don'l know when I

saw so mething more quietly

moving.

There wefe no

voices raised ; no anger; just a

deep lrallmal ic sadness,
that after everything that had
happe ned in the Shoah, Jews
were again being attacked,
just because they wefe there.
And so we have met, year
arter year on this day, si mply
to

remember and

remind

others of what happened
once and mUSl never happen
aga in, if we are to reta in our

YOM HASHOA
Speech by the
Chief Rabbi,
Professor Jonathan Sacks ,
on Yom Hashoa,
at The Logan Hall, London,
on Sunday 14th April 2002
girls, members of a Jewish
yout h movement , who we re
also attacked in Lo ndon on
their way bac k from a

How

di d
in

about the attacks on shuls in

Brussels and Antwerp; about
the lorry fill ed wi th explosives that crash ed mto a shul
m Djerba , killing t hi rteen
people; aboUl the attacks on
shuls in Canada, about the
further attacks o n shuls in

France yeste rday; about the
so n of a friend who was
quietly wa lk ing down the
street in London when he was

allacked and take n to hospi-

century when the re ligious

anti -J udaism of the middle
ages turned into racial an tiSen"l it isI11; and it's what's

it

the

happe ning now that racial

past

anti-Semitism is turning imo
a religious anti-Zion ism that
calls Zionism racism and

defines all Jews as Zionists.
There arc con nicts going on
all over the world, in
Chechnya, , he Balkans,
Kashmir, India, Sri Lanka,

years and a wave o f hate has

fill ed the world. It began in
Durban at the beginning of
September when, at a se ries
of gatherings. there was a
sustained campaign of antiJewis h slogans, canoons
taken from Oer SlLIrmer, and

Nige ria, Venezuala, and a
dozen other places, but only
one that has tu rn ed into myth

and hate and attacks targets
all ove r the world. And we
must con tinue to fight it; not

public holocaust de nial. And

us what we shou ld never
have forgo Llcn, that an attack
on Jews never ends wi th
Jews.

Wednesday of this week on
our gatherings for Yom
Ha'atzmaul.
1 speak only
about the Jews of Europe,
about the five sh uls in France
attacked over Pesach, one of
them burned to the ground;

is what happened in the 19th

happen?
12
months the floodgates have
opened to everything we have
fought against ror the past 57
Because

again

and

which are still on lhe loo ko ut for last years virus. That

Jevvlsh targets. This is anti Semilism - 1 was going to say.
pure and sim ple, but amiSemitism is never pure and
rarely Simple.

whe re? At a Un ited Nations
Conference Agai nst Rac ism.
And \vithin one week, rhe

Tuesday

and like a virus it mutates,
and beca use it mutates. it gets
past our immune systems,

Shabbaton. These were not
Israeli targets. They were

sanity, our humani ty. And this
year, it's ha ppe ning aga in. 1
don't speak IOday about
Israel.
1 spoke about it
yesterday, and ['11 do so
on

gunpoint to admit that he's a
Jew and his parents are Jews.
Am i-Semi tism is a virus,

tal, his jaw broken; or the twO

for ourselves alone; not just

trage dy of 11 Sep tember
shook the world, reminding

And since then a kind of
madness has seized significant pans of the world, using
every evil anti-Semi tic myth,

from the blood libel to the
protocols of o f the elders of
lion. In Britai n a cle ric is
arrested for distribu ting a
video in which he is seen

Street Journal is murdered in
from of a video camera wh ich
shows him at his la st
moments being forced at

leave

us here. ' What do I say to my
colleague, the Chief Rabbi of
Brussels, beaten u p as he was
walking back from shul a rew
months ago? lm hacharesh
rachal1shi la'er kazor , as
Mordechai told Esther; we
cannot be silent at suc h a
time.
Whi ch is why, six
weeks ago, at a meeting of the
inte rparliamentary council
against
anti -Sem itism
I
sounded the alarm.
In the eleve n years s ince I

became Chief Rabbi one of
the greatest privileges or my
life has been coming to know
our Holocaust su rvivors. You
taught us what it is to have
the courage to survive, and
remember, and tell the slory,
so that it should never he:

forgotten. You taught us to
teach these things d ilige ntly
to our children so that they
will fight racism when thei r
turn comes. Because of you,
today we have a Na tiona l

Holocaust Exhibition and a
National Holocaust Memorial

Day.

But most of all yo u

taught us w hat i1 is 10 remember without hate. and turn

the shadow of death i1110 an
affirmation of life. I will
never forget that 1l was you,
the Holocaust survivors, who

iden tifi ed most strongly ,,;th
the Bosnia ns in 1991 and the
Kosovan Albanians in 19991;
both or them Muslim populations. You showed us [ha t
rememberi ng the Ilolocaust

doesn't mean just fighting for
our fellow Jews, though it
surely means that it means

Jews is the classic resort of
every tyram and totalitarian
who wan ts la de nec t crit icism
from
hiS
own
regime

and for a world in which
innocent people are no longer
hated for the colour of their

which denies freedom and
democracy and basic human
rights to his own people. So
it was, so it is and so it always
wi ll be. Tha, is why anti-

cate ourselves to that cause,
know ing how mu ch is at

fighting for the humani ty that
transcends o ur differences;

skin or (he nature of their

raith. And today we rededi-

stake and how much still
has to be done; knOWin g

that God has made ma ny
races, many faiths, but on ly

hopefull y always will be a tol-

one world in which to live
togethe r. and it is gett ing

eram , decent country which

smaller all the time. You

we love. But what shan I say

voice , the voice of the survivors, is the voice of sanity;

to the French couple we were
with over Pesach whose son
'phoned th em while we were
15
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France, it's no longer safe for

for the sake of Jews throughout the world; not just for
the sake of decency and
truth; bu t because blaming

Semitism is a crime against
humanity.
Friends, I don't want to
exagge rate.
Britain is and

telling his followers, 'How do
you deal with the Jews? You
kill the Jews.' In Pakistan a
journalist from the Wall

with them to say, 'Mum,

Dad , we've go t

and I pray we heed it now.
Amen.

his meeting occurred at
a crucial time for Israel
with suicide bombers
entering Tel- Aviv, Jerusalem
and Haifa almost daily and
the Israeli Army sweeping the
West Ban k for the leaders of
this terror.
The Chief Rabbi, Or.

T

Jonat han

Sacks,

gave

an

excellent opening address
describing the reaclion in
Europe to the events in Israel;
atlacks on Synagogues in

Fra nce and Belgium and antiSemitic attacks o n ind ivid uals

even in the UK. His speech
was intended as an alen both

on the threat to Israel and the
wider threat to Jews cvcryv.,there, si nce the anti-Israe li
feelings have become trans-

lated into hatred of Jews once
again.
He mentioned Ho locaust

survivors as an example of a
group which has managed to
get through and used its
experiences lO oppose racial
hatred everywhere and in
panicular when it was di rected against Mos lems in Bosnia.

The presence of AJEX
standards, faultlesslv ha ndled
by Jewish ex-ser{,ice men

added dign ity to the occasion . Cantor Robins and the
Shabbaton Choir performed
Shomer Yisroel heautifully.
The candle-l ighting by
survivors whe n death camps
were named was moving as
eve r.

This was followed by choir
si nging o f Elma le Rachamim,
Yizkor anu, most importantly,

Kaddish for the six mill ion
performed by Camor Robins
and the Choir.
The next section of the
meeting consisted of va rious
readi ngs.

Rab bi Steven Katz spoke
of the special experiences of

Commemoration of The Shoah and the
Warsaw Ghetto Uprising
Logan Hall London WC 1 on 2nd April 2002

as they saw you ng people

dy ing around them. Ben said
that these girls did not sur-

A personal view of a survivor
by Witold Gut!

vive. The pictures or the gi rl s
and their test imon ies writte n

WiLD ld CUll D.Se., M.Se., C. Chem., FRSC., FCS.,
came to England with the SowluunplOn group in
November 1945 and lived in the Fin chley Roctd
Hostel. He wCtS Senior Principctl Scientific Offi cer
and Head of Materials Di vision at th e Building
Research Establi shment of tlt e Department of the
Environment. He is now a consultant in chemistly
and Chaimwn of th e Briti sh Standards InsUluti on
Technical Co mmiltee of Cement and Lim e.
was red uced to 35,000
between July and September
1942 by their murder
in Treblinka. At the end of
1942 a few hund red Jews
Wa rsaw
conducted
the
Ghetto Uprising and fo ugh t
the Ge rmans, the first such

feel , is a mos t importan l

point, often tra nsgressed by
'sel f- proclaimed experts' on
{he Holocaust. T he voice or
su rvivors should be heard
more orte n while some of us
are still here.

Rabhi Dr.A.Lev)"
the
Sephard i Chief Rabbi, gave a

resislan ce in Europe. Two

Thousand SS with ta n ks
fo ugh t fo r one mon th to
liquidate the Ghetto. The
Jewish populat ion of Poland

most interest ing account or
the reasonable treatment or

Jews by Salazar, the leader of
Portugal du ring the War and
the action or various d iplomats in Portugal and France,
some Bri lish , who saved
many Jewish lives by issuing
visas to Jews.
Before the next speech
the re was a marvellous perrorma nce by the Nonh-\Vest

London Jewish Day School
Choir, very young children,
of Eli-Eli IMemories.

Warsav.' Jews were destro}'ed

imagined by anyone who

in the Ghetto. The population

soo n to be sent to the camp at
Krakow-Plaszow.

Maureen Li pman CBE
gave a reading of Holocaust
poetry. She was fol lowed by
the Israeli Ambassador Or.
Zvi Sh tauber who gave an
important ad dress on the
present p red icament or the

State of Israel and the importance o r Jews everywhere

givi ng their su pport to the
Israeli ca use.

The last speaker was Mrs.
Jo Wagerman OBE, the
President of the Boa rd of
Deputies, who spoke well
and emphasized that though

generally quite helpless.
Mr. Henry Gnmwald QC

voice

sa ng

the

visit
to
a school

party.
Ben Helfgott, as Chai rman
Yad
Vas hem
of
the
Committee and of the 45
SOCiety, described the ho rror

great clarity how the 500,000

su rvivors whic h could nOl be

was the same age at that time

and in the Przemysl ghetto,

against the background of the
Holocaust.
Cantor Robi ns wit h his

described
his
Auschwitz with

ond generation speaker,
sum marised briefiy but w ith

It also made me very angry. J

could iden tify wit h them as I

comparable to that in 1939
whe n we depended on ot her

IIymn of the Partisans.
Thereafter a 17 -year old
schoolboy, Adam Kraus,

Martin Kurzer FRCS, a sec-

in Polish (reproduced in the
programme), I found ve ry
movi ng and heart-breaking.

was reduced from 3.5 millio n
to 20,000. Ma rt in Kurzer
referred lO the currenL crisis
in Israel and the over-rid ing
im portance or the survival or
t he Jewis h State as seen

powe rru l

'vVe then turned la rememberi ng the Vv'a rsaw Ghe.tto.

year old girls wrote dow n

under their photographs in
1942 their feelings and fears

YOM HASHOA

had not been the re. This, 1

of the Holocaust and illustrated this by the Testimony of
the Living,' in which fou r 13-

Israel was in dirnc ullies, its
existence and that o r its Army
ensu red that [he situat ion or
world Jewry now was not

peoples politicians and were

who acted throughoUt as a
most errect ive Chairma n ,

proposed a vote of thanks to
the. organisers.

The meeting concluded
by Canto r Robins and the
Choir singing Adon Olom ,
Hatikvah, and the Nat ional
Anthem.
It was certainly a memo-

rable and wo rthwhile event.

Some of our members at the Annual Purim Party.

Members of the '45 Aid Society lighting candles on Yom Hashoa.
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T

he

National

Ilolocaust

UK

Memorial

Day in t he London
Borough of Lewisham was
observed by a se rvice in
the Catford and Brom ley
Synagogue , an event in the
Broadway Theatre, Catford
and a week lo ng exhibition in
the Town Hall .
At the Synagogue the

National Holocaust Memorial Day 27th January 2002
in Ihe London Borough of Lewisham and Calford and Bromlcy Synagogue
Phin. Levy

and

slOries

friend s of the Synagogue
who were survivors of, or lost

Dr. Amit,

afte rn oon

service

com-

Councillor Dave Sullivan rep resenti ng Borough residents.
Rac hel Levy, wife o f the

designer, and members and

t was with some hesitali on
that a jOint comm ittee
from Nonhwood United
Synagogue and Northwood
!SI Pinner Liberal Synagogue
undertook to organise a
3-day Eve nt for local nonJewish secondary schools to
mark the second nat ional
Holocaust Memorial Day in
January 2002. What if
teac hers were not interested
in bri nging the ir stude nts, or
maybe were not able to take
time om o f the busy educational sc hedule' What if our
plan s to ed uca te young
people abou t th e horrors of
discrimination and genocid e
were inadequate? Our init ia l
proved to be
worries
unfo unded, for we received
bookings from 9 sc hools and
a tota l of nearly 600 students
aged from 14 to 17. At the
end of the three days, it was
generally agreed by teache rs,
stu dents, speakers and visitors t hat t he considerable
amoum of work put into the
Event by the Nonhwood
Holocaust Commiuee and
other helpers was very wonhwhile.
As we offe red slightly different programme s at th e
ce ntres , we divide d each
schoo l group into two so that
they experienced all aspects
of the Evem and could then
discuss thei r respective experiences when back at school.
Studems attended one of five

I

A than k you to those who
had taken pan in the service
together with an explanation
of the background to the
Memorial's design concept
and faCls surround ing its
ma nufacture was given by
Phin. Levy. The explanation
al so touched on the manu facture of a co mpl ementary
ponable Menora h which was
to be used fo r the fi rst time
later in the afternoon at the
Broadway Theatre event. This
Menora h has, painted on the
back plate, a line draw ing of
burning buildings created by
Emma, the nm.v married
daughter of a Synagogue
memher, Joan Goldbe rg.
Broadwav Theatre was the
ven ue fo r the re mainder o f
lhe afternoon with children
from local schools and you th
groups perfonni ng read ings,
songs , music and dance

as well as singing,

as a choir, songs all relevant
to Holocaust Remembrance.
Reverend Dr. Amit add ressed
the congregati on an d Psalms
were read. Councillor Pauline
Morrison , Chair of Holocaust
Working Pany, read the
English translat ion of Psalm
12 1 wh ich Elkan Pressman
had previously read in
Heb rew. The Hebrew and
English translation of Psalm
130 were read by Louis
Kleinman and the Synagogue
Chainnan Joe Burchell. The
servICe
concluded
with
the co ngregat ion reciting the
Kadish (Memorial Prayer)
fo llowed with an English
translat ion read by Revere nd

menced with the unveiling
of a newly erected Gra nite
Ho loca ust Memorial designed hI' one of its members,
Phin. Levy. Incorporated in
the memorial is a Slainless
Steel Menorah (candel abra)
with places for $lX candles;
one for each mil lion Jewish
men, women and children
who perished during the
Holocaust. These candles
were liL , in lurn, by the
M ~lyor
of
Lewisham,

Continuation

family during the Holocaust
also lit candles. Children of
the Synagogue's religious
education classes read poems

HOLOCAUST MEMORIAL DAY EVENT IN NORTHWOOD
29 . 31 January 2002
panying studems around the
Beth Shalom exhtbition and
participating in questionan d-an swer sessions. We
were delighted , and very
gra teful , to welcome Sam
Dresner, Mic hael Etkind ,
SoliI' Irvi ng, Kopel Ke ndall,
Kruli k Wilder and Ben's sister
Mala Tribich,
The studenlS we re made
aware of how lucky they
we re to be able to hea r the
speakers, since the next gene rati on will not be able LO
hear their first-hand witness
accou nts .
A visi lOr to the Event ,
No rthwood and Ruisli p MP
Joh n Wilkinson, described
the occas ion as 'a very worthwhile event'.
Before the stu dents lefl
the [WO cen tres , they were
invited to note on a postcard
the ir comments abou t the
Holocaust Event and a pledge
of what each one, as an ind ividual, could do to prevent
anol her Holocaust. Here is a
brief selection of what lhey
wrote:
• 'This was a once in a lifetim e experience. The things
that were sa id were very
moving and made me think
abou t o lhers more.'
• 'I should try to be more
understanding of other
peoples situat ions and try to

sessions held over the three
days and each session start ed
with the lighting of 6 yahrze it
candles. At the NPLS cemre,
students wa tched a 20minute monologue about
the Holoca ust enti tled T he
Lightmakers'. This was followed by an interact ive
debriefing session, led by an
Edu cator. The Northwood
Un ited Synagogue had a
display of memorabilia and
pictures relating to the
Holocaust.
A
books tall
offered fo t' sale books on
the Holocaust from three
publishing houses as we ll
as independent ly published
books writte n by Holocaust
Survivors. The Beth Shalom
Holocaust
exh ibiti on
'Another Time, Another
Place', set up in the United
Synagogue, gave stude nts the
opportunity to do a worksheet activity and to discuss
the comem with an Educator
or a Surv ivo r. Both centres
had speakers who had left
Germany before war broke
out, or who had survived the
Holocaust.
Wc are indebted to Ben
Helfgotl who provided the
names of a number of
Survivors, all of w hom
we re prepared to help us
by talking to the st udents
of thei r experiences, accom17

which to uched on the
Holocaust, acts o f Ge nocide
which have or are still being
carried out in the wo rl d
today and the into le rance
betwee n people or various
ethnic backgrounds. The six
candle portable Meno rah ,
mentioned above, was lit by
children
from
va rious
Religio us Groups in the
Borough .
The Mayor Councillor
Dave Sullivan and the ministe r from Ca tfo rd and Bromley
Synagogue, Reverend Dr. Zev
Amit bot h spoke on the need
to remembe r and not fo rget
the atroci ties which ma ny
people have witnessed in
their lifetime and which
should not be repeated in the
lifetime of fut ure ge nerations.
The Mayor also congratu lated
and thanked all those who
had partaken in and organized the ahern oon's events.
A civic reception hosted
by the Mayor and catered
by the Synagogues Ladies
Society roun ded off the
afternoons proceedings.
put myself in other people's
shoes.'
• 'Artf~r
hearing
abo ut
the Holocaust, 1 am going
to try to be more friendly
and less judgmental towards
o thers.'
• 'Today has been an emotional experience and it has
shown me how wrong it is to
make people suffer for what
they believe in.'
• 'I have lea m t that we will
neve r understand the fu ll
horror of the Holoca ust, b ut
listen ing to a Survivor ca n
bring us cl oser.'
• To tell the amazing stories
that I heard rfOm a Survivor
of the Holocaust to my family
and friends. To pass th em on
and to remind people of the
terrible things that people
suffered during that awfu l
time.'
• 'It's better to be to ld by pe rsonal experience than by
boo k.'
• 'We are the future gene ration, so it is imponam for us
to understand.'
• Thank you for the time yo u
gave up to tell us about you r
lives. '
• 'I ente red the Synagogue
obliv ious o f what
lhe
Holocaust was
I left
abso lute ly stun ned . Thank
you!'
Va lerie MelloT
For the Northwood
Ho locaust Committee

REUNION: 5TH MAY 2002

Michael Preston, Moniek Goldberg and Aron Zylberszac at the
reunion.

' BOYS' from abroad lighting the candles in the memory of the
six million.
is now more than six
years since "The Boys,
Tri umph Over Adversity"
was published. Although it
was not my last book on a
Holocaust theme, it was, and
remai ns, the one that has
given me the most satisfaction to wri te, not least
beca use of the many Boys
(and Girls) with whom it pu t
me in comact, here in Brita in ,
in Israel, in the United States,
in Canada and elsewhere in
the wo rl d .
1n my most recem book,
"The Righteous". w hich is lO
be published later th is yea r,
the sLOry of severa l of the
Boys w ho were saved or
helped by Gentiles has its
place: that book, lOO, brough t
me in contact \v ith many
remarkable peop le , both
those who we re saved, and
those w ho saved them.
On my desk there are
always manuscri pts of surVIvors'
m emoirs,
whi ch
have been sent to me in
t he hope that I ca n help fi nd
a publisher, which sometimes
I am able to do. 1l is encouraging to see how ma ny
su rvivors are still pUlling pen
to paper (eve n if they
no\,. .' use a computer). Ma ny
publishers are willing to
publish Holocaust memoirs,
pre-eminent among these
publishers is Frank (ass,
w·hose Library of Survivors'
issue d
by
Testimon y,
Va lent ine Ma chel!, has in the
last ten years issued t\ventyeight vol ume s.
Receiving the manuscript
of a Holocaust memoir is
always an exci ting momen t. It
is even more exciting when a
published memoir arrives
throu gh the post, or is
pushed through my letterbox
- as happened yesterday - by
rhe author. Among the most
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HERE AND Now
AHISTORIAN'S REFLECTIONS
Sir Martin Gilbert
recent memoirs to reach me is
Jerz)' Lando's Saved By My
Face. It is incredi ble how
mu ch can be told, as he tells
it, graphically and wisely, in a
me re 224 pages.
I low ca n leac hers and
students know w hat a
sun·i\·ors memoir coma ins?
vcry
rew
Un fortu nately,
memoirs have an index: Jerzy
La ndo's memoi r is no excepti on fO this ru le. It is a pity
tha t so many p ub lis hers
neglect th is essential lOol.
Wit ho ut an index , how ca n
one know, \vi lholll reading
every si ngle page, Ir Piotrkow
or
Lodz, Trebli nka or
S k a r zys ko - Ka mien n a ,
Dac hau or Thercsic nstad t, is
men lioned. It is a formidabl e
- actuall y an impossib le task, wh en there are so
many m emoirs, to know
where to begin to look up a
particu lar place in which onc
is imcrested .
Then the re are th e themes
that. mernoirs mi ght incl ud e:
t he g hett o, slave labour,
depo rtati on, the Ri ghteo lls,
the deat h marc hes, liberation.
Arc they mentioned? With no
index as a guide, the reader
l111ght read every page and
even then discover that the
pla ce or theme does not
appear at all . The sludent in
search of a particular aspect
of thc Ho locaust fo r a proj ect
or a paper, or the teacher
wan ting to recom men d a
memo;r that deals wit h the

IOpic under review, will have
an impossible task if every
un-indexed memoir has la be
read in its en tirety.
How can one pOSSibly
know if the places, or the
IOpics, in which one is
interested are in a book of
memo irs at all? T he answer is
co mi ng lO hand. A new
scheme has rece n tly been
la u nched w hich wi ll help
rectify th is. Start ing a year
ago, each Holocaust memoir
is be ing presented in a fi ve- lO
ten -page summary, with a
listing of the mes, and wit h
quotations from the text, to
enable a ll s tudents a nd
teachers to see ir a particular
memo ir will be o f he lp or not
in the scheme of s tudy, in the
essay to he written, in the
class paper to be prese med.
The projec t is called the
Holocaust Memoir Digest. I
can stro ngly recommend if.
O ne other point has often
puzzled me. Many memoirs
are ri c h in geog raphic
as pects: eve ry Boy recalls the
tra ins and travels and inca rccraLions of the war years, or
lhe layo lll o r the gheLto. Jerzy
La ndo' s hook, for example, is
ri ch in info rm ation ahout the
Warsaw Ghe tt o. Yet, in the
main , few memoirs have a
map (or maps) lO show
the reader the places mentioned on th e tex t, 10 enable
the reader to see whe re the
event s described 1I1 the
memoir - even ts cent ral 10
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our unde rsta nd in g of (he
Holocaust - are taking place.
This gap IS also being
rect ified b), th e Holocaust
Memoi r Digest project.
As we ll as the detailed
sum maries of each memoir, a
map , o r if needed several
maps, are drawn specially to
show each location men tioned in the memoi r: thus,
not only does Elie Wiesel's
home town of Sighet appear
on one of the Digest maps
relating la his pioneering
work, bU I also the towns in
w hich his aU\llS lived, the
places where he and his family went on holiday berore lhe
wa r - indeed, all the locations
he mentions.
I was so impressed by the
abili ty of the Holocaust
Memoir Digest to make
survivo rs' mem oirs more
access ible, and more usefu l,
to the nex t generation of
stude nts , that I agreed to
draw lhe maps myself, and
to do so in colour, a new
techn iq ue for me. Althou gh
this work takes up time, it is,
I believe, time well spent .
10 end on a persona! note,
I have recen tly embarked
on a large-scale project,
which I expect will take
several years: a comprehenAtlassive
five-vo lume
Encyclopaedia
DJ Jewish
History. My aim is to draw· at
least a thousand maps, each
on some aspect of Jewish
history. Perhaps some of you
who read Lh is article \-v·ill have
ideas about v,:hat aspeCls of
Jewish history 1 should try to
map - from the Garden of
Eden to (why not ?) the
location of eac h annual
45-Aid Society reunion,
sta rling, even before the
society \vas formall y fo unded ,
in The Refec tory, Golders
Green!

ne of the definitions
of an "I " is a person
whose
cen tre
of
gravity is outside his body.
There are millions of us
around the world, hundreds
of thousands in Grea t Britain
alone, of different dates and
origins. It migh t be worthwhile to look into the nature
and Sla le of mind of such a
creature - T shall start v..'ith

O

myself.
I came to London from
Cracow in Poland a yea r
berore lhe outbreak of war
(when we refer to the '\Afar' it
is known which war we have
in mind) - thus I have lived in
lh is coumry uninterruptedly
for over 60 years . My v-life
wllh whom I happily share
my life is English, \ve have
lhree children, now grown
up, and five grandchildren. [
have maste red the language
ro a certain extent, 1 do nOl
tf>' any more lO get rid of the
remnants of my 'foreign'
sounding accem Cl do not
know how I would sound
if 1 tried) , that bit of "fore ignness" suits me. I have gained.
consciously and subconsciously, a modicum of
knowledge about this country which allows me. on
occasions. to take pan in
serious conversations on
current topics. 1 owned a
busi ness which secured a
stable existence 10 the
family. I have a wide circle of
friends, many of them because of my wifes work - in
academic circles . KOlhi ng
exceptional to talk about,
an average profile of an
ordina ry mernber of the
middle class.
The question arises therefore - and this is at the core of
these deliberations - why
have 1 not "assimilated", . . vhy
clo 1 no t th ink of this country
as "mine". w hy do I rema in,
in a deep sense, a "stranger"?
This does not trouble me, I
consider this stale of affairs to
be nalUral. I would like at this
momem to note - because
th is is fo r me important,
perhaps t he most imponam
factor - lhat lh ro ugh all these
years 1 do not recall Cl would
no t have forgotten it) a single
anti -semitic incident directed
against me personally It does
no t mean that I am no t aware
[ha t ami-semitism in various
forms and guises did not and
does not exist. in this country.
I am inclined to the view that
il is due, ve ry largely to this

ON LIVING IN EXILE
Rafae l F. Scharf
Rafael E. Seharf was born in Cracow and came to
England in / 939. He served in the British Anny during
t.he Secotld World War and by the etld of it was a
member of a war crimes investigation unit. He has
wriU.etl and lectured extensively and most pOignantly
about the vanished world of Polish Jewry. He was a
co-founder of the JeWish Qua rterly, as well as of the
instilL/te of Polish JeWish Studies in Oxford.
anti-sem itic "tendency" or
"instinct" Cl do nOl know how
to call it - one would not
grace these moral deviations
wilh a le rm like 'philosophy')
that Je . .vs as a nat ion, as an
ethnic entity, have su rvived.
Lf, in the course of centuries,
there had been no anLi semilism in the Diaspora (an
anti -se.mite - runs one or the
definiriolls - is a person that
hales Jews more that they
deserve it) but onlY a we lcoming, friendly reception
(which fortu nalely (?) does
not th reate n) , wi t h a few
exceptions
of religiOUS
enclaves, all trace of Jews
would have gone.
[ think lhal the way 1
perceive this country in this
respect says something nat teri llg about it. Jews offer a
sort of acid test of the degree
of civilisation a country has
reached . Some time ago 1
published a collection o f
essays en tirled "Poland, whal
have I la do vlith Thee Essays without prejudice" - I
am tempted to elaborale lhe
theme under the title:
"England, whal have I LO do
wilh Thee ... " I think thal if
one's fa te was to live one's life
in exile - England proved LO
be a good haven.
Obstacles to "assimilation"
are twofold - from the inside
and from the oUlside. On the
one han d this society has a
h igh opinion of ltS specific
characte r and with its herd instinct defends itsdf against
an outside in Ouence and the
dilution of its essence. On the
other ha nd, ou r individ ual
internal landscape, attachment to our ov-m fo rms, our
perception of our role in this
world, a notion of what in
th is process of ada pta tion
constitutes "gain" and what
constitutes "loss", our emotional engagemclll in the fate
of this coun try - all th is
marks the process of our

"assimilation".
In I1W case - if th is were to
thrO\v ;ome adJitio nal light
on the problem -my Judaism,
such as it is, disti nguishes
me from my English surround ings. Also this las t
war - even though 1 served in
it as a British soldie r in a
British army uniform, was
for me , a Polish Jew, somelhing diITerent lhan for my
"brothers in arms".
\·Vhen it comes to "the
emotional engagement in the
fate of the counrry - somelh ing which I co nsider to be
an important touc hstone of
idem ity - 1 confess I do not
qu ite sce what one should
wony about: whet her a bit
more or a b it less prosperous,
w hether it plays lhis or thal
part in the world's league those arc not matters which
cause me sleepless nigh ls.
'What does cause me such
nights is concern for the
future of Israel, whe re at
Slake is the very existence of
lhat State.
Whal d id we know and
lhink of England before we
landed on these shores (in
the majority of cases not out
of choice)? In my case 1 am
ta lking of the time whe re the
sun never set on the British
Empire, when the maps of
the \vorlcl were coloured recl,
when the re was a popular
mylh of the migh l of lhe
Empire coupled wi th an idea
of an Englishman as somebody by nalUre superior and
of higher rank .
I had been preparing
myself for Illy journey to
England for some time. Tt was
not a simple maller. To start
wit h , one had to secure some
means o f material s upport.
Also procure documents to
enable one to squeeze
through the need le's eye at
the border.
I had a card to prove lhat [
was a "foreign co rrespon-
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dent", working for "Nowy
Dzie nnik", a Jewish da ily in
the Polish language appearing at tha t time in Cracow,
as well as a le ller of acceptance to the London School
of Economics.
in
the
department
of Colo nial
Adm inistration, in order to
wri te a doctors thesis in thal
subject (I had a Maste r's
degree in Law from the
Jagiellonian UniversilY in
Cracow) - Poland had at that
time ambitions to acquire
colonies in Africa and any
expertise in the
held,
acquired at source, might
have qualified me for a new
career
perhaps
lhe
Governorsh ip of Zanzibar?
Great Britain was at that
time a "Mandatory Power",
governing Palestine on behalf
of the League or Nalions.
Great Bri tain was entrusted
wilh the task of developing
that co untry and fulfilling
the "Balfour Declaration", i.c.
the creation of the Jewish
Nationa l Home in Palestine
(where precisely that "i n"
was has been marked in
blood).
Havi ng, n ot unnaLUrally,
its own inte res ts in view,
Great Britain interpreted the
promises of the Balfour
Declaration, as we Jews saw
them,
less
and
less
favou rably. I was at that time
an active member of the radical Zionisl party led by
Vladimir Jabotinski. I vi ewed
Great Britain as a political
oppone nt with whom, one
way or another, one would
have to struggle and whom it
. .vas important to get to know
- that was one of the reasons
for coming here. [ did nol
know il would be for lire .
1 would li ke to devote a
fe w words to another "1" of
the Polish Jewis h variety,
whose career marked him out
of the common herd. His
name was lsaac Deutscher.
He was born in 1907 , his
fathe r owned a well known
Jewish printing-house. In my
"conducted tours" of Cracow,
I always pause in front of a
house in Dietla Street, where
on a side wall one can still
d istinguish the traces of an
old sho p-Sign "Deu lscher's
Printing Works". His father,
stemm ing like my own fro m
Chrzanow, was a learned
man, deeply orthodox, but
with an Irresist ible pull
towards Vv'ester n , ma inly
German, cult ure. Young lsaac

was growi ng u p in tha t
singu lar atmosphere , not
unco mmo n in many Jewish
ho useholds, where there
was a true cult of books,
those "holy" ones, like th e
Talmud,as we ll as those
secular, like the poetry of
Heine o r Mickiewicz. From
a young age Isaac was
displaying li te rary talents
and wrote poetry, I lis fathe r
saw to it thar he received
the trad it iona l Jew ish education in "th e c hede r" and
cherished ho pes tha t he
would become a rab bi. But
Isaae had pla ns of h is own.
At the age of 18 he cu t his
Side-locks, cast h is "kafta n"
and characteristic black cap
which we re a sort of
orthodox un ifo rm , left the
parental home an d sett led in
Warsaw, where he soon
jOined the ranks of the ill egal
comm unist pan y
Se nsi ti ve to hum an suffering and lhe om nip resent
manifestatio ns of social injustice, he fell - like many of h is
con te m po raries - for the
att ractio n of th e "scielllific"
theory a nd poli tical movemen t which was sel to cure
that injustice (and on the
way, as it were, a lso 10 solve
the "Jewish question"). He
soon became the ed itor of
various semi-legal and underground publications. In 193 1
he made a journey thro ugh
the Soviet Uni on. O n his
retum he organised, within
the pa rty, the fi rst cells of
al1li-Stalinist o pposition - the
Cause of the split was offi cial
thesis that "SOcia l- Democracy
was the enemy of the work in g class, the twin of
Nat io nal-Soc ialism". Soo n
a fter he was cx pelled from the
pany and , as he to ld me
many times, "he was unde r
careful observat ion of two
agents - the State po lice and a
vol unteer fro m the Stalin ist
party".
In April 1939 Deutscher
ca me to London as a correspondent of "Nasz Przeglad" a Jewish daily in the Polish
language
published
10
\Varsaw. The ed itor of "Nov,r),
Dzien ni k"
in
Cracow
in formed me of his arrival
and asked me to meet him on
arrival, wh ich natu rally I did
- by that ti me 1 a lready had a
year's ex perience in London.
We remained in loose contact, 1 watc hed wit h adm ira lion and a li u le envy h is
impressive career as a jour-

naliSl and w riter in a new
country and a new language.
He joined the editor ial hoard
of "The Economist", as thei r
expe rt on the Soviet Un ion,
also became a correspondent
of "The Observer". At the end
of the war he abandon ed the
ephemeral career of a journalist and devO!ed h imself to
something more wort hy of
his talents and kn owledge. In
1949 there ap peared his firs t,
co ntroversia l wo rk: "Stali n - a
political biograph y" which
reached many ed illo ns, has
been trans lated into many
languages and es tablished
Deutscher as an 3m ho rily on
all matters Russian and a
historia n of the revol ut io n.
Now there followed h is magn um opus, the achievement
of his li fe , a t h ree~vo l u me
b iograph y of h is hero
Tro ts ky:
"The
Prop het
Armed" (1 954) , "The Prophct
Unarmed"
( 1959), "Th e
Prophet Outcast" ( 1963) monumental work where
Deutsche r shows himsel f also
a master of English prose.
That biogra ph)' is based o n
ma terials de posited in th e
Trotsky archives at Harvard.
Deu lscher had access to
them by special permiSSion
of Trotskys widow. Natalia
Sedov - other th an that they
were to be locked up till the
end of the last century
Deu lschcr is also a n
a mho r of essays w hi c h
a ppea red in book form. I was
mainly anracled 10 a vol ume
published by his widow,
Ta mara , in 1966, a year after
his p remature dea th. Isaac
was prepari ng these materia ls
fo r print, like th e proposed
biograp hy or Le nin.
Th e voiu n"l e is en ti tled
''The Non-J e\.vish Jew" and
contains a long inte rview
w hic h 1 had with him in 1966
and published in the Jewish
Quarterly under the tit le
'V/ho is a Jew'"
I have litt le sympathy
and understanding for lhis
specific int rospectio n which
seems (0 hau nt Deutsc her
and many intell ectuals of
Jewish origin. What is the
nalUre o f this Ju dai s m to
which "in so me sense" they
declare attac hmelll and allegiance and w hich , in thei r
own eyes and eyes o f thei r
pee rs di s tingUishes th em
from thei r surroundin gs, If
they have, as they say, no
Jewish convictions and reject
that link, as well as th e helief

in a ".J ewish" God which
con nects "real" Jews?
It is a complex pro blem o f
many aspecL5, but pe rsona lly
I never had any trouble wi th
it , never felt the need fo r
some son of "deflnltion '· and
it never occurred to me to
wo nder what son of a Je\\I I
was. I could not visualise for
a mome nt that I was not onc.
Maybe the fact tha t I was
born and have grown up in
Pola nd , whe re it was difficult
not to be aware of it all the
time has somet hing to do
wit h it.
I abando ned religious
beliefs so long ago tha t I don't
quite remember when it
was, I t was not any sort of
1110ral or inte llec tual crisis,
hu t fro m the moment 1 conSCio usly started to form ulate
fo r myself a view of the
wo rl d, a ny belief in an
almighty creator, omn ipotenl ,
omniscient , all-seei ng, ol11ni-,
omni- , appeared to me
absurd and coulc! not be
reconciled wit h other knowledge. I appreciate the ro le of
religion in history and its
singu lar role in the history
o f the Jews, I realise tha t
w itho ut it Jews as such
wou ld nOI have su rvived and ,
perhaps, will not survive; I
regret, In a way, that I cannot
accep t these beliefs as my
own , hut one cannOl force it.
J udaism In my eyes is a
civilisat ion of wh ic h religio n
presems only one aspect.
I am a Jew because 1 am
one, because I consider
myself to be one - that is a
simple and complete definilion, nothi ng needs t o be
add ed or laken a'Nay. Bm
if a DeUlsche r pressed me to
say so mething more , in the
belief th at it co uld help
someone by having some
mo re ligh t being thrown
o n the matter, I would be
prepared to say:
I have this singular se nse
of co mm unity with ot her
Jews in the world, aware ness
that we share ou r fate , good
and had; awa reness that even
tho ugh I do not share the
beliefs and p ractices of many
other Jews (I fi nd it difficult
to fi nd a proper word to
describe thiS relalio nsh ip, the
word that springs to mind is
"core ligionisls", bUl p recise ly
in th is context it so und s ina ppropriate) - they are all "my"
people , for \vhom I am in
some se nse respo nsible, as
they are fo r me.
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( take pnde in some worthy ach ieve ments - the re are
many of them. I am ashamed
of those that call for bla me the re is no shortage of those
eithe r.
I have a cult of Jewish
hi s tory and tradition, am
strangely moved by the shape
of a Ilcbrew letter, by the
sou nd of the Hebrew language (Yiddish comes into it
somel1mes, in a roundabout
way).
I feel unde r an obligation
to deny Hitler a posthumous
viCtory. I the refore must not
forge t fo r a momem what has
happened in our limes and
do everything in my power
for suc h things never to hap pen anyv.lhere in the world - a
task for li re.
I identi fy with the State or
Israel. I know that the State as
such , like eve ry state is, on
occasions, an instru mem of
injustice to some of its ci ti zens, some pan of societ)'~
some minor ity, so me of its
neighbours. The re was a time
hefore the new Jewish State
came in to be in g rhat th e
Jew ish nat io n, d ue to its singu lar sH uar io n , was in no way
a n inst rument of suc h an
injustice to ot hers. This age of
in noce nce is irretrievably
lost. Nonetheless I consider
the creation of the State of
Israel one of the finest
achievements of our times
and r acce pt, with pain, the
consequences of that loss of
innocence. All inj ustice has to
be rought by all possible
means wh ich do no t , by
themselves, create a greate r
injustice. I am convinced that
without the State of Isracl ,
aflcr the Ho loca ust, the remnants of the Jewish nat ion in
the Diaspo ra wou ld not have
su rvive d in any meaningfu l
form .
My J ewishness is clea r,
self-eviden L, om n iprese nt,
en li ghte ned, wit hou t prohlems - I think that it fits me.
I do not know whethe r
thi s necessarily superfi Cial
desc ription
would
have
sa tis fi ed De ut sc her but 1
grant nohody the righ t to
question this as - my Jewish
Identity - also those fro m the
othe r end of the s pectrum
for whom Jud aism wi th out
religio n is an absu rd ity and
who - because of my uncompromising atheism - cons ide r
me a renegade. Howeve r they
vie\", me , I have a sense of
comm un ity with them.
I

so und a warning that the re
are many Jews like me and
that Jewry ca nnot afford to
ignore us o r Cill us off.
Havi ng sa id that I wou ld
not propagate or commend
this son o f a mode l to

anybody.
I thi nk that it behoves
every individual, by hislher
own efforts and relying
on authori ties 'w hich have
earned and command their
confidence, to reach a
position wh ich they find

intellectuall y and emOlionally

Hitler who redefined afresh

the Jewish ident ity, this is o ne
of his posth umous triump hs.
Auschwitz is the crad le of the
new Jewish idem ity and the
new Jewish nation. Those
who always stressed the continuity of ex istence mus t
come la terms with the

The Phoenix of the Jew ish
people rose from th e ashes of
those six million. What a

have to admit that Zionism
followed a more const ructive
vision of the futu re than the
"revolutionary" ldeals and

that the Jewish State was a
salvation. BUL the antiZion ism in him and peop lc o f

his ilk was deep ly rooted and
it did not take much to bring

it to the fo re. It is hard for
them to pan from the guiding
dogmas of Marxism . even if

all their predicllons proved
fal se.
'The tragiC events of I he
Nazi era do nOt invalidate
the classic. Marxist analysis of

the Jewish question and do
not demand its revision ..
Marxism coumed on the
transfonnation of capitali sm
into a socialist society, did not
reckon wit h its opposition
and its destructive e ffect on
civilisatio n ... Naz ism was the

Deu tscher's

thought here, wha t is his case
and with whom IS his quarrel.

In one
DeUlscher

apparently trivial even t which
marked him for life . As a
founeen - year old, going

proved disappointing, life
proved disappoin1ing, theory
rema ins true! '' If the world
had n Ol lost its way and
would have moved , as it was
right lO do, LOwards tru e
social ism - mallers would

have looked di fferent" ..
In anot her place Deut scher writes: "It is a tragic and

a g raduate

o f the

the "cheder", he became
friend ly with onc o f his
father's "en lighlened" workers
and fell under his innuence.
To demonstrate that he
understood the "progressive"

teac hing and took the rebeilion against religion and the
Jewish tradition seriously, on
Yom Kippur he sneaks away
from the synagogue, went to
the Jewish cemetery, where

mentor-worker. took fro m
him a ham sand wich and eats

Church of the Virgin Mary, at
the houses surrounding the
Main Square - an urban
panorama which has no
equal. From here 1 saunter
towa rds Kazim ierz, the forIn er Jewish quarter, where
every stone is laden wi th
memories and 1 loiter

was and where he belo nged.
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the re, with my family, for

balcony.
The onl),

ever". I look at the monu ment of Mickiewicz, at the

Freud - remai ned in eternal
perplexity, uncerwin who he

rapher of Lenin, Stali n and
Trots ki - 0 11 the day of the
great fast of Yom- Kippur
wou ld go to the grave of
Rabbi Isserle- and there,

rional horse-cabs. I sit a t a

(whose?) Cracow, a city as
beautifu l as ever (excep t that
I am no longer as beauti ful as

Trotsky, Rosa Lu xem burg,

those who - as described by

many years, in a two-room

write: "Here I am again in my

among \.vhom he li ked
to coum himself, together
with Sp in oza , Heine, Marx,

they were, bu t there were also

t hose featuring the Castle
of Wawel, the Cloth-halls
"Sukiennice" and the tradi-

the world , from Tel-Aviv to
Toronto to Me lbourne. I

ted si n , for the breaking
o f all those taboos - the
breaking of the fast, eating
butter and meat (pigs meat at
that I), but fo r the ac l of
betrayal, betrayal of his
father, mother, brother. That
bite, it seems , stuck in
his gu ll et fo r ever. That
"non-Jewish Jew" - a category

plaque.
I shall pause for a while in
front of the Synagogues: The
Popper, The "High", The
"Old one", "Remuh" - j udging
by the number o f synagogues
one might be inclined to
think that the Jews of Cracow
were Singularly pious. Indeed

demonstratively, ea t a ham
sandwich - to spite him and
onc5 own parents.
The le nement house at
Sebastiana Street 33 was my
own "'courtyard"I was born there and lived

that

I "Noworoiski" and send
greetings to friends aro und

remorse - not for the commi t-

honour to unveil a memorial

rime.

Since

table under the arcades of the

the fast he suffers terri ble

matric and on whose walls,

a few years ago, I had the

except for the period in the
Bri tish Army during the
Second World War, I have
li ved u ni nterruptedly in
Londo n, whe re I found a safe
haven, where I have famil y,
friends. acquaintances and a
place of work.
But I have an inner need
to visit Cracow occaSionally.
When I arrive, I buy a
stack of picture- postcards ,

on the grave of the greal
Rabbi Remuh he met his

gogue "Tempe l", "Brzozowa"

Street to the Heb rew High
School where I passed my

Isaac Deutscher, a former
Cracovian. the famous biog-

Po land .

10

ning. In the eve ning, at the
festive family su pper after

does
not
weaken
my
Marxis1 convictions". Practice

man ,

Jagiellonian Un ive rsity, over
60 years ago, because I saw
no fu ture fo r myself in

of his essays
describes
an

Deutscher. "The Jews of
Europe paid the price for the

fate of the Jews in Europe

thmg different , somethi ng
entirely di fferent.
I left Cracow as a young

I have the feeling that this
thinker looses himself in the
labyrinth of his own making.

il, half-expecting at that
moment to be st ruck by light-

effective defence of capitalism
against the socialist revol utio n . That fact does not
ca ll for the rev ision of
Marxist analysis -just the
contra ry, it co nfirms it. The

lran slall on.
I have many reasons to
have a warm spot for
London. But Cracow is some-

resurrection!"
I am not sure that I under-

against commu nism" - writes

self-defe nce o f the old order

long time ago I felt as if
this appeal was addressed
d irectly to me and I could
not resist respondi ng to it.
Here it is - in my English

be alive and

clearly

ornces o f the newspaper
"NowyDziennik", "Miodowa"
Street to the Reform Syna-

home

"My Courtyard" - recollecting
the place where onc lived a

for Jewry as such to perish .

stand

"Orzeszkowa "Street to the

day an appeal to its readers
la \vrite a short memo;r.

my

under th e general heading

writes DeUlscher - "for the six
million of men, women and

should continue through life.
I left Deutscher behind,
but not for long. Throughout
his li fe he was a "Marx ist", a
"Trotskyist" and, what fol-

there appeared the other

I

million. "I would prefer" -

10

town,

the Old Testament? I shall
cross the street "Koletek" to
the spo n 's ground of the
foot ball club "Makkabi",

n a Polish newspaper
wh ich I read occasionall y
and wh Ic h appears in

Cracow,

tion of this new idem ity there
lies the exterminatio n of six

children

In view of what has happened I thi nk that he would

Rafael F. Scharf

thought that at the founda-

satisfying. This is a dynamic
process \..,hich can and

lows , a fighting am i-Zionist.

"My Courtyard in Cracow"

macabre truth that it was

nat, with kitchen and bathroom, on the top noar \vith a

non-Jewish

tenant in the w ho le house.

apart from the doorkeeper,
'was Franciszek Rehman , our

neighbour, a chim neysweep.
I remember him with respect

and gratitude - he was helpful
to my mother during the
war, and such help by a
non -Jewish neighbour was,

sad to say, quite rare. On the
first noor lived Ignace
Danziger, a leacher, whose
son was my child hood
friend. On the second
noor there lived an orthodox

family, the Appelbaums,
on the third noor Fischer,
a cobbler, whose workshop
was on the ground floor,

through the labyrin th of
alleyways, Esther Street, Isaac
Stree t, Jose ph Street - where

street, an d whose fa mil y

else in the wor ld are streets

daugh ter) were crowded into

named after the figures o f

one room and a kitchen.

with
(wife.

ent ra nce
six

from

sons

and

the
a

From that fam ily there was
a single survivor, Shmulik,
my comem pora r}~ He told me
the swry when we met in
Cracow, when I came when
the war ended to fe tch my
Mo ther, who survived on socalled "Arya n papers". He
lived in a cella r, plagued b)'
rats. lie was begging, playing
- hassidic tunes (t he only
oneS he knew) o n the mou thorga n , on the ste ps of the
local church, pretend ing lO
be blind - bu t what he did see
was enough to drive a person
mad. Afte r the liheration he
went 10 Palestine.
Around the co rner, in
Berka Joselewicza Street ,
there was a tenement house ,
over \-vhose entrance t here
hu ng a decorative sign :
"Peace to all who live h ere".
My mother bid me to cross LO
the other side of the street at
this pOin t, to avoid brushing
against this building, for it
was known that here was a
popular
bordello.
BoyZelenski wrote in his fa mous
co Uec tion of cabaret songs,
"Slowka", tha t the Berka
J oselewicza Street had "its
peculiar destiny".
Jan Zawiejski, rhe arch itect
of the tovms theatre named
afler lhe poet Slowacki, was
descended from the wellknown Cracovian fa mil y of
Feintuchs. Already a t the
beginning of the XIX century
the Feintuc hs be longed lO the
richest and most respected
Jewish families. Zawiej ski's
ancestor, Ben Feimuch, was
one of the fou r "elders" o f the
Jewish commu nity.
Jan's uncle sel up in the
"Szara Kamieni ca", a corner
building
in
the"Rynek"
or almosl 50 years
Ju di th has been by
my side - friend, helpmate , partner, co-parem, and
teacher. Adamant about not
he ing an object of sympathy,
she stressed from day one he r
own independence and the
importance of being present
and being counted. It was as
though she was shouting "{
a m here!!! " No allowances
were to be made for her
Holocaust experiences, scars
or heavy losses
and
absolutely no guilt to be
transferred to others! Nor did
Judith ex press any ollt\.vard
hatre d toward Germans. She
deals wit h all these issues
inwardly and privately. Never

F

(the Mai n Square) a huge
general SlOre an d his family
adopted rhe nam e 'Szarski'.
The family of Fcintuchs
were among the fi rsL to ge l
conven ed to Christianity (of
the Eva ngelical denom ination) and beca me assi mil ated .
At my time the right -wi ng,
anti-sem itic
'Stron ni clwo
Narodowe' had their headquarters in the "Szara
Kamienica".
The foll owing anecdote of
how 'Feillluch ' was transro rm ed into 'Szarski' was
current at t he rime. On e
Satu rday eveni ng, when
Shlomo (Stan islaw) Feintuch
returned home from to\l/n, he
found h is pious wife Sarah,
reci ting th e prayer "Shmone
essre j". "Sarah" - he said - " i
have' something important to
tell you". She rebuke d h im
for interruptin g th e prayer
with a sharp look and a
gesture , putting he r fi nge r
on her mouth, bidding him
lO be silem, anr.l continued
her prayer. He was impati en t.
"Sarah " - he said - "they
offe red
me the "Szam
Kamienica" fo r sale". She
co ntinued praying. "But they
mad e one condi tion". She
made a queslioning gestu re and continued praying. "The
condition is tha t I conve rt".
She could stand it no longer.
"And what did you say'" - she
asked. "I [Old them Ihat I am
wi lling to convert" -he said.
Sarah sighed a sigh of relief.
"Than k God for that" - she
said and ra ising he r eyes to
heaven com inued to say her
prayers.
One could make a so ng
and dance abou t th e Jews of
Cracow. There lived the re

many colourful and distinguished fi gures. The mOSl
promine nt figu re was Rabbi
Dr. Osias Thon, a dep uty in
the Polish parliamen l and a
p reacher in the Reform
Synagogue ("The Temple").
One of the best known
figures was Dr. Ignac)'
Schwarzbart, a Zionist leader
and a member of the Polish
Nat ional Council in Lo ndon
during the Second Wo rl d
Wa r. Dr. Chaim Hi lfstein , one
of th e co founders of th e
Hebrew School whose name
la ler the school carried.
Also the tea chers of that
school:
Scherer,
Haber,
Mife lew, Rappapon, Katz,
SzmuIcwicz,
f eld horn ,
Stendi g, Waldman, Meta lman
- many others. One would
have to add the. manv
lawye rs: Susskind, H ()flma~,
Feldhl um, GO lllicb, Go ldbla t,
Bad eI', Schec hter.
Rabb i
Kornitzer, the head of
t he Orthodox Community,
Dr. RafaeI
La ndau ,
the
President o f th e "Kahal",
\,Vilhelm Berkelhammer, the
ediLO r of "Nowy Dzien nik",
the Jewish newspaper in the
Po lish la nguage - (one of
three such newspape rs in the
\1oses
inte r-war years),
Kan fer, David Lazer -members of the editorial board of
t hat newspaper, Reuben
Wo lff, th e head of the
Unio n of Jewish Uni versity
Student s, Mrs. Rose Rock.
the head of the J ewish
orphan age.
There were. youth orgamsa tions of ma ny shades.
" Pr zedsw i t - H asha ha r"
"llashomer Hatzair" , "Akiba",
"Betar",
"Gordonia",
"Massa cIa" and spo ns clubs

WHAT IS IT LIKE TO BE THE
SPOUSE OF A SURVIVOR?
Reuven Sherman
a word about he r experie nces
was spoken. It was a law! T he
silence laSled for 50 years
until 1995, the 50lh ann ive rsary of the liberation of the
ca mps and he r vis it to
Ravensbruck. Then , fi nall y,
Judilh fou nd it possible to
begi n lO open up to others
about he r histo ry.
Judil h steadily pursued
advan ced edu cation and a
ca reer for herself in add itio n
to raising child ren, ru nning a

home and engaging us all in
an active social and culwra l
life. Whatever she turned to ,
she had "to know" in de pth.
AeS Lhe Li cs of sound, color
a nd environmen t were very
Fam il y
an d
important.
extended family were cri tical
ele ments in our lives.
This incl uded the "adul t"
caretakers from Lingfield
I-louse, the lingfield children
an d some of "the Boys"
wit h whom she had come
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"Makkabi" and "Jutrze nka".
There were many high I)'
respected fam ilies: Tigner,
Einhorn, Fali ma n , Leser,
Bester, Selinger. Stoeger,
Fre iwa ld, Herzig, Stein ,
Alexandrowicz ,
Karmel,
Freilich, Moneierer, Ehrlich ,
La uterbach, Jassem ..
I see all those faces and
profi les ViVi dly, as if it was all
yesrerday. I th ink 01 lhem
with sem imem and affection.
I cou ld fi nd my way lO their
dwelli ngs v,1ith my eyes sh ut,
feeling fo r the spot at
the door where there was
the "mezuza" . 1 cannot forget
for one moment that th e
majority of Lhem . fam il y,
friends,
teachers , shopkeepers, beggars -virtually all
of t.hem died a cruel death in
the ghettoes, the camps, th e
gas-chambers.
We have got used to talk,
to wrile about Lhis in ord inary \vo rds, drawn frorn
everyday
language,
but
nobody can really grasp the
magnitude and the meaning
of lhat loss.
A remarkabl e thing duri ng my last visi t to
Cracow I have not heard a
single new Je\vish joke .
T he re is nobody to la ugh,
nobody to laugh at. But thal
life-enhancing,
h umorous
trend remains so mew here
111 the Jewish psyche - life
would be in fi nitely impoverished withou t it.
The Grem writer in the
Yidd ish language, . ShoIcm
Aleichem, tells us: "Nur
lac hen, als da fk e - nur
lachen!" (La ugh - in spile of
everything, laug h out of
spitei)
to Englan d. All of these
probably natural inclinations
of her character \ve re accentuated by he r experiences of
persec ution and prior family
precedents.
Th is was Judit h's face
to the world - determ ined,
courageous, tolerant, aesthetic 'a nd loving. Howeve r,
Ihe Holoca ust also clicl take a
d ifrcre nt lOll and there was a
darker side - the terrible
nightmares , bouts of sad ness,
fea rs for he r child ren , and
conce rns about her ow n
adequacy and competency,
among others.
So how d id all this affect
me as the spouse? I had my
own background, character,

va lues, ambi lions, and needs.
Amo ng my strongest needs
was to be needed and to be a
giver in orde r to belong
and he significant. I was more
co mfo rtable bei ng th e he lpe r
than the he lpee . I believed
that I am responsible fo r
myself. and ha,'e 10 do for
myself; others are no ' likely
to do for me. II was very
hard for me 10 take from
I respected and
others.
admIred st rength an d i nd e~
pc nden ce 111 others bUl
counted strongly on my 0\V11
self- reliance.
To be signi ficant I 'wanted
to help and serve J udi th. This
was my language of loving.
The mo re I wanted 10 help
the more I undercut her need
to demons trate her independence, Signifi cance and con~
tro l over her O\-VIl life and
dest iny ~ imperative to her
after her war ex periences.
Jud ith insisted tha t I be less
helpfu l and that I sta nd up
more for myse lf in relationships, especially with her. So
we engaged in a not 50 merry
dance unt il we lea rn ed bette r:
1 lea rn ed to emphasize more
the fi rs, half of Hillel' dictum
to acquire greater balance in
hfe, "If I am not fo r me. who
will be fo r me'" In this
respen I owe her a grea t deal.
Ju di th 's sile nce ahout
her Holocaus t experience
was d ifficul t fo r me. I wanted
to share it and be there
for her. Sometimes I fe lt
distanced and rejected . The
chlldren LOO wanted to know,
es peciall y our daughter. 1
sym path ized with the children but did not side wi Lh
them. I respec ted "Judith's
Law" as necessa ry for her. I
gle,aned bits of information
over th e years in wor king
toget he r on Uni ted Rest itutIon claims a nd si m ilar
docu ments, which she did
with great reluctance and
suffering and the minim um
of in formati on required. Such
information was more of a
tease for me than a full revelatio n. The little 1 lea rned
just ad ded to my own fury
,oward 'he Nazis and the
Ge rmans in general. I could
not purchase, use or own
any German products. Still
can 't. I had murd erous
fantasies. Never expressed
out loud to Judith or the
children.
Judith was more often th e
Lougher d isciplina rian with

my life, en ric hing us both.
The t lU ll' precious thing
th is orphan gi rl brought me is
a whole different world of
European friends and a few
su rvivi ng relatives- her mishpacha - the survivo rs. Mirjam
- her sister - and he r so n
Josh ua are ve ry central to our
famil y. Wc instantly had an
international family of these
fri ends and rew remainmg
relatives who had settled in
many di fferen t count ries and
places. Our chil dren grew up
with a world-view, because
"family" were constam vis itors and we vis ited \vi th
the m. This is always exciti ng
and the warmt h of these relat ionsh ips ve ry rewarding.
Although this "famil y" of
su rvivors enjoys reminisci ng
aboul. the past, except for
their Holocaust ex periences,
the me mbers are pri maril y
forwa rd loo king and share a
wide ra nge of interests. They
are incredibly incl usive and
readil y admit in t.o their
midst even an ou tsider like
tnc bo rn in Brooklyn and not
a sLlTvivo r at all .
The iss ues inherent in
fanh , rel igion, spi rituality and
the na lUre of God are of great
imerest 1O us. Based on her
expe ri ences, Judit h "undert akes ~ to have intense conversa tions with God , as evidenced in her poetry and
writ ing, believing in h is existence, but challenging him
on a variety of fronts. I toO
question and challenge. but
not as boldly as she. As we
age
these co nversa tions
become more acute and our
stud ies an d affiliations more
in tense.
W hil e much of wha t I
have described above places
me in the role of a spouse
react ing to h is wire, 1 of
course was also proac tive as a
spouse. For the most pa rt r
was "there." 1 provided a
great dea l of encou rage ment,
freedom , stabili, y and reliability whic h I believe helped
Ju dith to expand , grow and
get on productively with her
life. We shared a multitude of
va lues, tradi tions, and aspi rations for ou rselves our fa mil y
and the world. Toge ther we
creat ed imponam custo ms
and tradi ti ons for our li ves
and famil y. For example, we
have always made it a POll1t
to have special individual
time wit h eac h child and to
make holidays special. We

the childre n. This was consistent with the differences
bet'ween us descn bed above.
But, given hcr fears for ' he
children's safet)" I \\'as the one
who fought for ' heir indepen dence to engage in various
age app ropriate aCLivi lies
witho ut supervision earl ie r
than she wanted to let go.
Similarly, she was more conscious of and insistent upo n
rules of safe ty 111 the house
and in general. Co ngruen t
with bo,h our backgro unds
was the desire for the.
chil dren to develop selfreliance and indepe nde nce.
Also among our va lues
were commitment to family,
Juda ism, Israel, ed uca Li on,
community and mutual trust.
Our ch ildren grew up
accepti ng th eir Jewishncss in
the US as norma l and with out fear. J ud ith was joyous
about it and , was amazed
based on my many amisemitic encounters in my li fetime liv ing in the U.5. I keep
waiting for the axe to fall.
Strangely, J udi th much less
so overtl y.
There we re times of sadness with no part icular
known triggers. The inner life
of the Holocaust occaSionall y
triumphed and ca me to the
surface. At these times I
wanted desperately to be
able to "fix it. " Of course, I
couldn't. I had to learn to just
be th ere wi th and for Judith
as best 1 could. But often I felt
that I was a total railure. Here
1 was a psychologist working
with many ot hers who were
depressed and some how
he lpi ng them. Why couldn 't I
"fix it" for Jud irh? In my mi nd
1 failcd as a mal e/h usband
and as a psycholog iSt.. Of
course she never expected me
to fix it. That was my sh ti ck.
But when depressed, she was
also critical and accusatory.
That goes with the terrilO ry
of depression. 1 knew that,
bu t for some vears lOok it
personally any,~ay unt il 1 had
more conndence in my place
in ou r relationshI p.
Being a Europea n. Judit h
brought new dimensions into
my life. She often had a
di fre rent perspec ti ve on
wo rl d affairs , manners, and
othe r mallers, which we re
re fres hing. She also had the
knack of seeking out peo ple
wi th special tal enlS and
expenise and b ri ngi ng them
in to her life, and often iow
*
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evolved a division or labor
and res pons ib ili ties to assure
that th e business of living
would be properly taken care
of- after some years of practice that is. This included
being playful and playi ng in
different ways. For example,
Judith engaged us more in
verbal play and I in physical
play. I always envied her
verbal talents. But I brough t
the music into ou r home. I
also brought my family into
the relatio nsh ip.
Fonunately, we gradually
prospered , matured, had
successful ca ree rs, launched
our children , developed a
long. rich his,ory toget her.
moved ever close r to one
another while we've learned
La give each lots of space fo r
personal growth and activity
and develop to lerance fo r
perso nal pec uliari Ties. We
eac h strongly encouraged the
growt h of the other. Judith
has become a tale nted poet,
writer and presenter and
stimu lates me to do some creative writ ing instead of
addi ng to my list of pro fessional publicatio ns. I am in
process of tin keri ng with a
book of children's tales. We
moderate a number or local
T V panel d iscussion programs in our communi ty.
We enjoy aud iti ng undergraduate courses at Princeton
Un iversity and engage in
many other learning activ ities. We are active participants in our com mun ity and
Shoa h activities.
Early in our marri age
living in the US an d
separated from her roots ,
Juclith was sometimes known
to o,her people outside of our
c ircle as Robert's Wire. As
the years p rog ressed it is
more often that l O other
people
1 am
judith's
Husband. Although Judith is
the "survivo r" si multaneously
living both the re and then
and here and now, as spouses
we have created a fair
exc hange.
Our ch ildren too have
tu rned out well, eac h possessi ng a doctoral degree. a
reasonably successful caree r
and inte rested in and caring
about people and commu nity.
Our daughter is involved
wi th Second Generation
orga nizat ions. The slory
continues.

Am Yisrael Chai.

n October this year
Rachel and I will have
been married for 49 years
unless what I am abou t to
write, al the invitation of
your Chainna n Ben, bri ngs
to an end a beau tiful friends hip w hich has survived
despi te the ups and downs
of life.
Rachel is a survivor who
as o nc of the 732 ' Boys'
was flown to the Uni ted
Kingdom, under the auspices
of T he Cen tra l British Fund,
fro m wa r to rn Europe, which
in Rache\'s case mean\. she
ended up at Mill isle in
Donaghadce - near Belfas t
No rthern Ireland. After recuperating and learn ing basic
En glish in Millisle Rachel
came to mainland England
and was in a girls hostel in
Kings Langle), Her brothe r,
Chaskel, also o ne o f 'The
Boys' was in Qua re Mead ,
afte r an ini tial pe rio d in
the Ashford Sana tor ium,
recoveri ng from tube rcu losis.
Regu lar '"sit s to Quare Mead
were very m uch pa rt of
Rac hel's weekend activ;l}' fo r
m any mo n ths until Chaskel
recove red sufficiently and
came to live in London.
After Kings Langley some
of the SO girls who came over
as 'The Boys' were transferred
to a hostel in Herne Hill , SE

I

London an area close to the
8rixto n Synagog ue w ith a

very active Maccabi Clu b
who ex tended an open house
to the girls.
It is at this point that the
Me ndoza fam ily and I come
imo the pictu re as we li ved
just around the corner from
t he Herne Hill hostel. As
Rache l and her three cousins
avai led themselves of the
Maccabi offer we were often
in each ot hers co m pany.
O ur friend sh ip wi th the gi rls
grew and when the hostel
closed Rachel wen t to live
wi th Mr. And Mrs. Me ndoza ,
Martha and Be tty. Not long
afte r her brother came to live
as a boa rder in a house on the
oppOSite s ide of the road and
he too enjoyed the homely
hospitali ty of the Mendoza
fa mily.
For my part I was a SE
Lo nd on boy, bo rn and
bro ught u p in the Herne Hill
I Brixton area wi th the shul
ve ry much the centre of religious and free time actlvil)'.
When boy meets girl, espe-

AN ENGLISHMAN
MARRIED TO A
SURVIVOR
Phin. l evy
cially a girl as bea utiful as
Rache l, the pu lse begins to
race' In 1952 we got engaged
and on the 1 1th Octobe r
1953 we were married at lhe
Bri xton Synagogue. One
week later we left England for
Denma rk initially for three
months but ending up be ing
three years.
We returned to England
fo r th ree years du ring which
our son Martin was born. He
was two yea rs old the day
after we arri ved i n Kenya
with me on a years cont ract
to se t up a newspaper for the
Aga Khan in Na irohi. On our
ret urn la England we se t up
home in Brom ley and on a
very cold and ext remely
foggy November day in 1962
our daughter was born .
She was very small and
weighed practically nothing.
The midwi fe cou ld not
get to the house or us lO the
hos pital. All we could d o was
keep he r wa rm and fed; now
40 years later one can see that
the power to sun'ive was we ll
and truly handed down in the
genes.
So far in this arucle it has
mai nl y bee n a history of
o ur life together a nd the
b irth o f our two ch ildren.
This carried on muc h the
same while they grew up.
Did we as a family ta lk abou t
the war or more important ly
th e war as it unfo lded fo r
RacheP. I do not think so,
there migh t have bee n
oblique references lO evenlS
but not in depth discussions.
It can be recorded that if
programmes on te levision
to do wit h Ho locaust subjects, or films wh ich also
skirt the subject are to be
shown [ feel uncomfortable
wat<.: hing them as 1 am certain
Rac hel feels the same.
As a person Rachel has all
the qualit ies of a 'balebooste h'
which stems from her formative years wi Lh a lOVing

family living the tradit iona l
Jewish li fe fou nd in Easte rn
Europea n close knit orthodox
communities.
The wa r destroyed this
tranq uil existence and fo r
ma ny years prior to and a
lot of the early years of our
marriage Rachel suffered with
long boms of migraine and
nightmares usually preceded
by screams. The migraines,
whic h withou t doubt great ly
affected her q uality o f life,
req u ired her to rest in a
darke ned room for many
hours in order to get some
relief. This is more than can
be said fo r som e of t he med ications that \I,.'ere prescribed
b), doctors and specialists
who did no t appreciate the
long term
psychological
effects of camp life or did not
know enough background
history to realize treatment
Olhcr than med ica tio n was
required. Indigesti o n a nd
heart -burn were two Ol hcr
trou bleso me
compla in ts
which, toget her with the
migraine, I am cerrain have
been brought abou t by war
time expe riences. Nighl-t ime
screaming and the nigh tma res that followed ca n I am
sure be traced to subconscious recollect ions of even ts
in the camps . Despite all this
she continued la look after
o u r ch il d ren and the home
even though at times it was a
struggle.
From the late e ighties
we have attended most of
the '45 Aid Society' annual
reunions and othe r organized
activities, these are a lways a
chance for Rac hel to meet
'the Boys' and hear news o f
people the)' have me t in
the ir travels . Ove r the yea rs
my interest in what we nl on
in Euro pe d uring the war
has bee n in creased by
att endi ng the nu mero us
lectures and talks your
Society has sponsored.
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It is ·without doub t that
the most Significant change in
our family's ability to come to
te rms with Rachel's \var-time
expe ri e nces came during
and after 'Oxford Confe rence'
o rgan ised b y Mrs. Elizabet h
Maxwell in J uly ·SS. Rachel
and I only at tended the
Sternberg Centre meet ings
held on the las t Sunday.
At one of the small workshop
grou ps Rachel was asked to
lalk on he r camp experiences.
vVithin mi nutes of starring
her ta lk a migrai ne of unbelievable
seve ri ty
struck
toget her with nausea and
overall weakness. The fi rst
aid people managed to
stabilize he r suffiCient ly fo r
me to get her home. This was
the beginning of several
months of medical attention
followed b)' man)' sessions
wit h a counse ll or.
Slow ly it was possi ble for
Rac hel to tal k abou t the
events at the Ste rn berg
Cent re but , morc importantly,
she was able to ta lk about
more far-ra nging things that
happened u p to libera tion in
1945 . In the years follOWing
the above reaction audio
tapes, \Odeos for the Spielberg
Centre and talks to school
ch ildren and one to our
shu l co ngregation have been
possible.
This grea t cha nge has
hel ped make talki ng abou t
the Holoca ust a lot easier
though some of the more
horrific happenings that
occurred are still off limits.
I have also wo nde red, mo rc
so in recel1l years, whe Lher
I, brough t up in pre-war
vVestern Eu rope, could ever
compre hend fully the reality
of what went on in Eastern
Eu rope in the 1930s to 1945.
1 am however certain that TV,
fi lms, read in g books, !;oing to
exhibi tions and lec tures
have ani), touched on a small
part of the events during the
pe riod in question .
In closing, I have just one
last remark wh ich I make
p u blicly to Rache! that if in
the past 4S + years I have not
always recogn ised th e effect
tha t t he horre ndous events
duri ng the war has had on
yo u , I apo logise unreservedl y
and will conti nue to ofTe r you
the urmost su pport to the
best o f my ability.

T

he problems caused to
the second generation.

i.e., children of camp

survivors, have been studied

in the USA and Is rael. There

SECOND GENERATION AND LIVING
WITH SURVIVORS

is a considerable literature on

Witold Gutt

the su bject (Ref 1).
The damage includes

difficult re la ti ons between
the parenl5 and the children
and also illness such as
de pression and anxiety in

the children o ften bla med
by them on the parents
ei the r explicitly or without
admission.

Moreover,

the

symptoms suffered by the
children may be observed
by the grandchildren and

thus cause, in

LU m ,

damage

to them who are the thi rd

generation.
a

All these problems place
heavy burde n on the

partners of survivo rs and

almost

invariably

would

have been unforeseen when

T

hrough the yeaTS I have
been asked on many

occasions to submit
an article to the Voice of
Piol rkow Survivors abolll my

the marriage with a survivor

is

LOok place.
Some famil ies of the panneTS have helped valian tly LO
ameliorate
these
effects
by support an d affenio n .
In other cases, the families do

wil h post-traumatic stress

syndrome.
Some feel that the ideal
survivo r should be strong
enough "to pass through
the fire" un damaged and

no t understand and do not

unscathed.

help, making the sit uat ion

I feel that in th e UK in
particular this is often

worse.

Often there is a reluctance

fo r me

10

tell some of the

mo re imponant events of my
li fe s ince my libera tion.
I was fortuna te eno ugh to
become involved in the
labour movement and tha t
gave me the opportunity to
become an activist who

was deeply involved in the
st ruggle for human rights and
justice for working peo ple
th rougho ut t he world. It
seemed on ly fitting 10 me
that we who were he lped
by so many individuals
and charitable o rganizations
when we were freed from the
concent ratio n cam ps should

dedicate our lives to helping
oth ers who are in need.

I became the head of
th e Philadelphia Joint Board
of the Union o f Needletrades, Ind ustrial and Textile
Employees (UNITE) that at

compatible

not

Kinde r Transport grou p, this
is not to beli ule the sufferings
ofthe latter.
These issues deserve alten-

ALETTER TO "THE BOYS"
From John fox
John came la Engla'1d with the Windermere Group in
August 1945. He lived in Loughton and Belsize Park
Host els. He married his wife Betty in E'1gland and
emigrated to the USA in .1956.

survived the Holocaust are
beginning to tell the stories of

what they have done with

is

infrequentl y regarded as a
weakness. The concept of
"Triumph Over Adversity"

life si nce I left the co ncentration camp. I have given this
a lot of thought, especially
lately haV ing noticed that
some o f my frien ds who

their lives over the past nftyseven years. Because of thei r
\villingness to share their
most Important memories
with us I felt that it was time

syndrome

easily

th e view. British Jews are
some times vague about the
distin ct ion
be tween
the
ex periences of co ncentration
camp survivors and the

to recognise the prob lem or
admit that it ex is ts s in ce
depression and anxiety and
the whole pos l-u aumalic
stress

not

one tim e represented 25,000
working people in the
clothing ind ustry in Philadelphia. I also became a Vice
President of the national

the past Iwenty years to fulfil
this missio n.

I began my travels in 1983
with

union , the Vice Preside m of

the

Jewish

Relat io ns

Com munity
Council

in

Philadelphia, and President
of
the
Jew ish
Labor
Commi ttee in Philadelphia.

trip

to

Geneva,

meeting of the same o rganiza-

tions. In August 1983 1 was
sent as a labor delegate to
Russia. \lve went to Moscow,
ROSlOv, Leningrad, and Kiev.
At that meeting I met with
labor leaders from England ,
Belgium, Prague, and Paris. I
also spent three days dis-

These o rgan izat ions gave me

the oppo rt un ity to travel
around the wo rl d, to meet
many interesting people and
to

a

Switzerland for a meeting of
the Textile and Lea ther
Workers Un ion and in July
j 983 1 we nt to Lisbo n fo r a

be a representative at many

meetings that dea lt with the
condit io ns of the working
people.
I began to realize that I

cussi ng the conditions o f
workers in the ir co untries

might have a special mission
at these meetings. I understood that 1 was representing
thousands of trade unio nists

th e Ho lo caust as we ll as

those who survived. 1 literally
travelled the world over
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no "wiedergutrnachung" will

put

righ t

an d

secondly

beca use post-traumatic stress
syndrome has and will occur
in other wars and conniCLS

th ro ughout the wo rld.
Ihe '45 Aid Sociely members Ihemselves have, I suspecl,
suffered more Jrom PISS Ihan
II1<y would wish to reveal and
who can blame them in view oJ
the altitudes desCt·ibed above.
Witold GUll
Ex-prisoner Krak6w-Plasz6w
No. 7535
Natzweiler No. 2244 1
Dachau o. 147597
7.7.02
ReLl Dina Wardi
Memorial Candles,
Children Of The Holocaust
TavistockIRo utledge
London & New York 1992
Since lhen, I have gone lO
Israel every other year from

1984 to 1999.
In 1985
wen t to
Ge rmany to speak to the
Ge rman Parliament and
Minister to ask then l to
introduce classes on the

lessons of the holocaust in
German schools. AI Shanker.
Presi dent of the American
Federation of Teachers was
su pposed to be wit h us,
but he could not come so I
was asked LO address [cachers

and also spoke to schoolchildren in a few schools not
far from the Nordhausen
Concentrat io n Camp. I also
spoke in the market place
in Bonn, Germany to a gatheri ng o f German citizens

about the need for Germans
to understand whal had
happened in their country
duri ng the Holocaust. A bill
was

imroduced

in

the

Bundestag dealing with the
teach ing o f the holocaust and
was eventually approved.
I was invited to Germany

with sluden ts from Africa,

again in 1985 by Chancellor

South America and many
other nations.
In 1984 I was invited to

Willie Brandt [Q commemora te the decimation of cities

we were Ihe guests o f th e
labo r movemen t. We traveled

destroyed during the Second
World
War,
includi ng
Wa rsaw,
Stali ngard,
Au
Odour, Coventry and many

spend a week in Egypt whe re

and Jewish workers. But I
also began to th in k that 1
might be there as a testa ment
to the millions who died in

Li on first of all because
of the damage caused which

extensively th roughou t Egypt

o thers.

and were invited into the

I was a guest of the German

During

this

visi t

homes o f man y Egyptian
labOT officials. In 1984 I also

governmem and addressed

made my fi rst vis it to Israe l.

entire week with the mayors

the Bundestag. I spe nt an

of many European cities.
One of lhese men was the
mayo r of Warsaw. When I
explai ned that I had been
born and raised in Poland
and indicated that I had not
been back to my home since
the war, he said that he
planned on inv iting my
emire familv to Warsaw as
his guest. ~l uch to my surprise in 1988 he extended
that invitation. In :-.Juremberg
I addressed the Ministers
an d other representatives
from Englan d and ot her
European countri es. On this
lr ip I also visited France and
Belgium.
In September 1985 I was
sen t to Germany by the
Je\vish Labor Committee
to
m eet
with
Gennan
Chancellor Willie Brandt to
ask him Lv go to Russia to
meet with Gorbachev in
order to imervene on behalf
of the refuseniks. I had d inner with Chancellor Brandt
and asked him to see what he
could do to help the
refusen iks, many of whom
were Jewish. He promised
m e that he would do h is
best and in fac t he me t
\vit h Gorbachev to discuss
the situa tion , although t he
mee ting and their subsequelll
agreement was neve r made
public.
In 1988 t he Mayor of
Warsaw sel1l me a special
invi tation to come to Warsaw
with my family as his guest.
\Ve were me t at the airport by
a representative of the Mavor
and we spent two wonde;ru l
weeks in Poland. \Ve went
from Treblinka to Ausch\vitz
to Piotrkow to Tuszyn and to
many other places. My family
and I were treated very nicely
by everyone we met in
Po land. Du ring that trip I met
with Lech Wa 1esa, who 1 also
met at a later time in the
United States.
In Novembe r 1988 I spent
ten d ays in Tokyo. Japan.
On that (rip 1 was a representative at a meeting of rhe
Textile and Leather vVorkers
Union. I foun d myself
silting at that meeting with
Indians, Pakistanis, and
people from countries that I
had never heard of. There
were actually representa tives
from eigh ty-two nations at
that meeting.

Russia and Lithuania
in 1991.

Portugal in 1992.
Israeli Bonds in 1999.

INGENIOUS
UMBRELLA MAN
REIGNS OVER THE
INDUSTRY

In 1995 I went to Israel to
receive the Raoul Wallenberg
Award presented to me by
the Shaare Zedek Medical
Center in Jerusalem. A wing
at the hospital was a lso
named in my honour. My
brother Harry was with me
that day. Harry and I survived the Holocaust and
were brought to England
by t he CBF, now World
Jewish Relief, soon after
the war. He remained in
London and 1 em igrated
to th e United States in
1956 with my wife Betty, who
\-vas born and raised in
England.
We have three
daugh ters and five wonderful
grandchildren.
In 1999 1 was honoured
by the Israeli Bonds and
we raised over three and a
half million dollars. As you
can see, I have li ved a full
and wonderful life. I have
travelled throughout the
world
rep resenting
my
union, the Jewish Labor
Committee and work ing
people. It has been a long
and exciting road tha{ I have
traveled , that has led me from
my boyhood in a small town
in Poland to concentration
camps d u ri n g the war to a
tailor shop in Lo ndon to
the clo thing industry in
Philadelp hia and finally to a
labour union [hat has made it
poss ible for me to fulfill
my destiny. I think that the
Journey has been fruitful
and that my life has been
worthwhile.
At seventy-five I am still
active, especially where Israe l
is concerned.
I am very
fo rtun ate Lv be able to
continue to work, although
I do no t trave l as muc h
these days. I am also blessed
because my daughter Lynne,
who is a labour lawye r, is
now the Manager of t he
Philadelphia j oint Board
and an International Vice
Presiden t of UN ITE. 1 plan
on continuing to work with
all of my stre ngth to carry on
the struggle for workers and
human rights and justice.
Finally, I wou ld like to extend
an invi tation to anyone of
··the Boys" to come and
visit the Fox family in
Philadelph ia.

By Nathan Jeffat

(This article is reprinted by kind permission of
The Jewish Chronicle)
Arnold came to England Jrom Poland with
Or SllOnJeld s group in April 1946. He was in hiding
during the war and he and hi s sister are the only
survivors oJ their Jamily. He studied mechanical
engineering at City UniverSity and, on graduation. he
joined the Hennes Machine Tool Company where he
specia lised in the design oJ special purpose machines.
He sta rted the A Fultoll Company in 1957 with two
employees, making umbrellas. He is 0 11 the board oJ
governors oJ the Shenl,er College oJ Engineering in
Israe/. He is a patron oJ the Royal Academy oJ Arts
and a supporter oJ the PhilhamlOnia Orchestra.
n invento r wit h 100
palents to his name
believes that his innovative st reak developed wh ile
in hiding from the Nazis as a
child and "necessity \vas the
mother of invention."
Umbrella
entrepreneur
Arnold f'uiton has made his
fortune from saving other
people from a rainy day. now
controll ing 35 per cent of the
British marke t.
But he also boasts the
palent to the firsl ch ickenpluck ing mach ine; an all in- one car, helicopter and
boat. and all the devices
which transformed umbrellamaking from a labour· in tensive manual occupation.
Polish-born Mr FullOn
was ] 3 when he arrived in
England in 1946. From a
sec ular Zionist bac kgrou nd,
he found it difficult to adjust
to life in the religious Jewish
school he attended, partiCUlarly "Shabbat in the dark."

A
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Not being allowed to
switch ligh ts on o r off
ins pired him to come u p \vith
a ground -brea king timeswitch usi ng an inverted glass
bottle, a weight, a co rk, and a
piece of wire attached to the
switch .
He had survived the war
hid ing in Warsaw hefore
and after h is pa rents we re
killed by the Nazis. It was
only when his sister discovered that he was being
eu. ucaled in a monasterv
that a transfer to Bri tai n wa~

set up.
His sister was also pivo tal
in h is career path. She settled
in Stockholm. where Mr
Fulton visited her seven years
later and saw her husband
making umbrellas manually.
Putti ng his engineer's
train ing to use, he automated
the business, ma k in g h is
bro ther-i n-law the largest
umbrella manufacturer in
Sweden.

Mr Fuhon then decided to
try his hand at u mbrella
design and , back in England ,
"informed Selfridges that they
would
stock
my
new
designs,"
His creations ,..'ere seen as
"terribly unconventional ,"

havi ng 10 spokes when eight
was the norm.

Helped
by a rainy
Saturday in 1958 when
Selfridges sold ou t of umbrellas in one afternoon, his

eme.rprisc has expanded to
th e point of selling four
million every year, whether
under his own label or for top
retailers such as Marks &
Spencer and Gap. He was
responsible fo r the first
button -operated brolly and
the late Queen Mothers
favourite "bird-cage" design.
InterVIewed
at
his
Docklands business base, Mr
Fulton , 69, recalled that his
inve ntive streak had been a
life-saver in wart ime, \vhe n

he created fake walls and
d isguises to keep his hidingplace secret. Il also served

as

his recreation. "I had nOlhing

to do and life was difficult , so
I invented things with what

little materials I had .
"While in hiding, I made a
gramophone. with an elastic

band

la

turn rollnd the disc.

And my sister has neve r forgiven me fo r clIlLing the
sleeves of her coa l ro make a

camera whose film I could
develop inside a box. My
best barmitzvah present was

an egg - I created an egg cup
from a cigarette box. "

He has only Just resumed
eati ng chicken o n Friday

nights at his Hamps tead
home aftcr being "thoroughly
put off pouluy" when inventing the chicken-plucking
machine in J956, under the
w ing of a former Skoda exec-

utive who had fled the Nazis.
"It took a long time and a lot
of messy chickens to perfect.
Then someone asked me to

make a shechting [slaughtering[ machine ... I declined."
Umbrellas will be less
essential items when Mr
Fulton realises his remaining

amb ition of making aliyah.
He hopes to set up home in
Herzlia within the next yea r,
leaving his son , N igel, in

charge of the busi ness.

LODZ AND SYDNEY AND IN BETWEEN
Stephen Wolkowicz

(Sydney August 2002)
write this story as the
resul t of a coi nci~e nc~ . I
came across a reVle\V In a
recent Sydney newspape r of
"The Boys" by Si r Martin
Gilbert, the emi nent British
historian. I bought the book
and found it contained many
details familiar to me. Yes, I
was one o f the \·Vindermere
group who came to England
from Europe in August 1945.
I have been in Australia since
1948 and had lost co ntact
with those I knew between
1945 and J948 - that is until
recent Iv. The book and th e
hel p of Ben Helrgott, whose
address was given LO me hy
Sir Martin Gilbert, resulted in
renewed contact with Jake
Fe rsztand and Abe Dichter.
I was born in l odz.
Poland, in 1933, the only
child o f Paul and Miriam
Wolkowicz (nee Pfe/Ter). We
were in th e Lodz ghe tto from
December 1939 until August
1944. Simon Pfeffer, was my
mother's brothe r. He was an
engineer placed in charge of a
metal works department in
the ghetto. Before we left the
ghetto he was direc ted to
make a list of skilled tradesmen but he refused, pOSSibly
knowing what might be in
store for those nOl on the lis£.
1 never found out who made
the list but it included Uncle
Simon, his wife, Mala (nee
r renkie l), and his fat her,
Jakub. (His mother, Rosa lie
had already died in the
ghetto). Uncle Simon's parents were also my mothers
parents, Le., my gra ndpa rents. My parents and land
some others were also on this
list of so-called ski lied tradesmen. At lhe closure of the
ghetto, those on the list
became the perso nal slaves of
Hans Bibow who had been
the Germa n commander of
the Lodz ghetto. The group
was kept together altho ugh
separated by gender.
When the ghetto was liquida ted in August J944 we
were sem sou th by cattle
train LO Auschwit.z-Birkenau.
Members of aunt Mala's
family came with us but were

separated on arrival, never to
be seen again as they were

I

not on that list. After a few
days in Ausc hv..ritz-Birkenau,
we were sent north in

open wagons to the Stuthoff
concentrat ion camp. We were

there for three months. Four

held the re by the Czech
aut horities for a number o f
weeks on account o f a typhus
outbreak. We w311!ed to go

back towards Poland but this
proved to be im possible as

or five slept on wooden
bunks, food was scarce , lice
covered our clothes and

south along the narrow road

bodies, it was very cold and
we had to stand twice a day

still taking place. We rested

outs ide,

irrespec tive

of

weather for a roll-call and all
had to work. Grand father
Pfeffer died there from
hunger and exhaustion. We
were then transported south

to Dresden, Germany, Bibows
inte nded destination where

we had to set up a plant for
t he man ufacture of bullet
cores from steel wire on nail

making machines. We lived
and worked in the building, a
former CIgarette factory, and
conditions there were much

better than in Stuthoff
We

were

in

Dresden

during the great air raid. Our
building and machinery were
Significantly damaged and we
had to leave. We were force-

marched so uth for ten days
with only one light meal
along the laben (Elbe) River
through Tetc henbodenbach
(now Decin) and Aussig
(now Usti nad Laben) to
Theresienstadt (Terezin) all
now in the Czech Republic.
The march took so lo ng
because of o ur condition and
because o ur Ge rm an SS

guards wished to delay ou r
arrival as long as possible in
order to avoid their being
sent to the Russian front

whic h was rapidly advanCing
to the west. My father died
next to me during the nigh t
in the yard of the Decin
Cast.l e and my mot her died
two days later in Usti nad

Laben.
Uncle Simon, aunt Mala
and I reached Terezin on

April 24t h with our last bit of
strengrh. "Ve were liberat ed

by the Russian army on
9th May J945. We immediately made our way o ut o f
Terezin in the early hours in a
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commandeered ho rse-drawn
wagon. Had we remained in
Terezin we would have been

the Russian army was mov ing
to Prague where fighting was

overn igh t in Litmerice whe re
I became violently sick from
eating too much o f th e food

which was offered us by the
local Czechs. Suspected of
ha\1ng typhus, I was rushed
to a Prague hospital by a
kind local whilst uncle Simon
and aunt Mala made their
way to Prague with the horsedrawn wagon. I was wi th

them until the transport with
other orphans to Windermere
in August 1945.
After 18 months uncle
Simon and aunt Mala went
back to Decin and Usti nad
Laben to asceTlain if there
were any details of my

pare nts' final resting place.
Whilst they could not find
any reference to my mothers

remains, they did find that
my father was buried in a
cemetery in Decin , Uncle
Simon and aunt Mala erected

a tombsto ne and took a photogra ph of it, the grave and
the hillside behind it.
From Wi ndennere 1 was
sent to AscDt and then to

Glasgow where I lived in the
hostel atlached to the synagogue on Hill Street op posite
th e Cancer Hospital. In
Glasgow I went to Hyndland
Senior Second ary Sc hool.
Th is was my first school.
There we re schools in the

Lodz ghetto but for some reason I was no t sent there. I do
have vivid memories o r the
war years but ca nnot remember who taught me [Q read,
wrile and do arithm etic. Tt
was not my parents . At

Hyndland I did well lt1
mathematics but struggled
with English.
In 1948 uncle Simon and
aunt Mala managed to get oU(

of Czechoslovakia and had
organised

immigration

papers for the thrcc of us to
emigrate to Aust ralia. I made
the trip by trai n to Ro me
fro m G lasgow to meet the m

and waited for a fl ight to
Aust ral ia cha rtered by the
JO INT. The re was a delay in
the plane arriving rrom the
USA to Rome a ncl uncle
Simon: organised visits to as
many cuhu ral venues as
possib le.
The
museums
became a bore for me and
my conso lation was to
photog rap h , and be photographed wi th , the statues of
Venus.
During that waiting period
in Rome, U ncle Simon, who
was familiar w ith trave l

requirements having trave lled
internat io nally

before

the

wa r, looked at the air roUles
ma rked o n wo rld maps

and organized travel visas for
the three of us fo r t he

coun tries that we would
fl yover.
As the charter flight
was still delayed, wc were
directed lO take a train LO
Paris where t he fligh t started
in a DC4 propeller driven
plane. First SLOp was Athens.
There we we re glVen boxed
sandwiches, small eggs and
pickles. Shortly after take-off
there was severe turbulence
and all except the crew
and me became severely air
sick. The plane was full and
had but one attendant who
was busy running up and
down the narrow aisle as
people called hi m so that
they could be sic k into
one large comm unal bag.
All the usual small bags had
been used up shortly after
take-off.
The captain , trying to
avoid a storm , landed in
Basra, Iraq. The o fficials
looking at the passengers
who only had stateless pa pers
(exce pt fo r the three of us)
decided that we were Jews
tryi ng to get to Israel which
was fi gh ting its Wa r of
Independence. Our arrival
created an interna tional
incidenL. 'We were kept under
arrest at the airport fo r ten
days an d fi nall y, due to di plomat ic pressure , we were
allowed to leave.
On the way to Bombay,
India, a woman started to go
into labour. There was no
cloctor aboa rd.
The crew

Supervising Design Engineer
in their new ap pliance
divis ion where I stayed for
three years.
In 1969 ou r son Paul was
bo rn .
On our move to Syd ney in
1974, I went back to elecIronics and compu ters and,
in 1982 , after joining G.E.C.
my expertise was in business
development. 1 \ven L on LO
become General Manager of
this diVision.
I t ravelled
extensively th ro ughout Asia ,
securing husi ness in rail ,
1ransmission and distribution
of elect ric power and industrial automat ion. My main
successes were in Indonesia
and China.
About seven years ago, I
ret ired from full-time work
and wo rked as a consulLant to
ALSTOM, co ncent rat ing on
the South American market.
I re tired rrom consulancy in
December 200 I .
Our son underwent many
operations due LO com plications arislllg rrom the genetic
condi tion of neurofibromatos is. He completed a
Bachelors degree and topped
his yea r in his Masters of
Urba n and Regional Plan ning
at the UnIVersity of Sydney.
He
was
awarded
the
New South Wales Government 's
Department
of
Planning Ministers Prize
for Outstanding Academic
Achievement. Tragically, durII1g his firs t job, in the New
South Wales Department of
Plan ning, he was diagnosed
wi th cance r and died seven
years ago, aged 25.
Five rears ago we visited
Decin in sea rch o f my fathers
grave. I had the photograph
taken by Uncl e Simon in
1946. We searched through
var io us records in Deci n's
archi ves and in many
cemeteries, without success.
At t he edge of one cemetery,
outside Decin, we came
across a garden which was
supposed to have been a
Jewish cemetery. It was
tota ll y neglec ted with the
funeral plots being used as
garden beds and the bro ken
tombsto nes used as wa ll s,
paths and fo r the fo und atio ns
of a priva te house erected in
recent years in the ce metery
itself. A German coup le, wh o
had a small weekend holtse
opposite, tol cl us that the
Jewish ce metery had bee n

rel ief bed was made avai lable
for her. Medical radIO co ntact was mai ntai ned unti l we
reached Bombay jusLin lime
for the baby to be born in a
hospi tal. To the best of my
recollection it too k many
months for the nationa li ty
of the baby to be determined .
It was born to stateless
parents traveling on board
an American airc raft in India
on the way to Australia. In
the end it was granted
Australian citizenship.
We arrived in Me lbourn e
in August 1948 and , almost
immediately, uncle Simo n
and aunt Mala found jobs as a
draftsman and in the clothing
tracle respectively. I allended
the
Brighton
Tech nical
School and after two years
came second in the fi nal year.
I won a scholarsh ip 10
Caulfield Technical College
and compleLed my studies in
1956, in Comm unication
Engineering, at the RMI T
University.
My firs t proper job was
in 1956, Setl1l1g up the
Lelevision sta l.J on HSV7 .
(Television was being intro duced in read iness for the
Melbou rne Olympic Games).
Ben Helfgoll to ld me recent ly
that he was in Melbourne
for the Games representmg
England in Weightlifting.
\Ne never met at the time,
which is not surprising as
we didn't know each other
then.
In Australia uncle Simon
and aunt Ma la had two
daughte rs . Rosemanc was
bo rn in 1949, is married and
lives in Switzerland with a
son and daugh ter, a nd
Monica, ..vho was born in
1956, is married and has one
son. She lives in Melbourne.
Their ch ildre n are now
yo ung ad ults. Uncle Simon
died in 1962 and a unt Mala
in 1997.
In 1963 I went to New
Zealand for a hohd ay and, as
I li ke to te ll it, I stayed for te n
years. I me t my wife-to-be,
Susan, and took a positio n of
Factory Manager in a rigid
PVC plast iC sheet extlUsion
co mpany north o f Wel lington
and went on to beco me
Gene ral Manager.
We buil t a home overlookmg th e harbour an d
City of Well ington. I jo ined
General Motors of New
Zealand in Wellington as a
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sold to a Communist police
offi cial. The Ge rm an man
showed us a tombstone tha t
he had ta ken d ur ing the
brea k-up o f the cemetery.
It had belonged to the grave
or a Jewish woman who
had died in 1933. It was in
pe rfect condition . W hen
c halle nged as to w hy he
had taken and kept it , he
indic atecl that he want ed
to protect at least onc tomb stone from disintegration and
return it to a Jewish communit y whe n and if there wo uld
be onc in Oecin. vVe poimed
out to him that the re \-vas a
tiny Jewish community and
that he shou ld return it
to them. But we still had
no trace of my fat her's
gravesitc.
Four years later my v.ri fe
and 1 aga in vi.sited Decin. To
our amazement the Jewish
commun ity had increased
in size 1O some 120 or so
people, aged from babies to
the very old, and the ruined
synagogue of fou r yea rs prior
had been reslUred by the local
non-Jewish community, wi Lh
Ame rican assistance. and
was providing senrices, reli gious and pastoral , to its
community. Secondly, lo our
even greater amazement,
the cemerery archivist and
the head of the Jewish commu nit}' of Oecin in formed us
that they had established in
those rour years \vhy we were
not able to find the grave. A
factory in Decin adjacen t to a
church and a cemetery, with a
Jew ish section, had needed
land for expa nsio n. In 195 2,
under supervision of a rabbi
from Prague, a doctor and a
town ofncial, the bodies of
the four Jews who were
buried there during the war
were exhumed and were
ta ken with Lheir tombstones
to that cemetery which we
had visited and found in such
disrepair some rour years
before. In support of thiS, I
have a copy of the docu ment
of the agreement of th e
rabbi , the doctor and the
town offiCial, to exhume and
re -inler the bodies an cl
documents of the subsequent
requests by local, non-Jewish
groups an d individuals to the
authorities to lry to prevent
the desecrat ion after 1952 of
that cemetery in which my
fa ther was re-interred.

T

o the ordi nary, peaceloving,

law-abiding ,

Muslim living in the
western democracies the
murderous attack on the
Un ited States must be totally
hewildering,
frighteni ng,
devastating. They will be the
innocent sufferers of an ant iMuslim backlash. This has
already starred.
Yet there are elements of
that tradition that need
probing for a clue as to the
memal and emotional condi tion of those who would

organise and perpetuate such
a crime against humanity. The

artac k on Ne"v York and
Washington is but the result

of a process festering ['or years
and of the same character,
though far more dead ly, as

previous acts or terrorism.
Vvc who live in democra-

cies, where the rule of law,
gender, equality, peaceful

changes of government , prevail find it difficult to understand the mentality of those
who live in less fortunaLe
co untries.

T refer to the allack on
America as a defining
moment in \~'orld h istory. It
is, as was the Second World
\Var and the Holocaust, just
as was the collapse of th e
Berl in
Wall
and
th e
Comm un ist Soviet Union. h
is also a defin ing moment for
Muslims themselves.
Church Analogy
I would like to make an
historical comparison. The
Cat halk Church was domi nant in Europe for many
centuries. It \vas arraid of
any new ideas. So it murdered Bruno, persecuted
Copernicus and Galileo. It
commi LLed, by our present
standards, terrible crim es. It
slaughtered the Cathars, th e
Albigenses . Its Inquisitio n
tonured and
burnt
to
death countless thousands
of innocent non-Catholics,
be li eving Sincerely that in
so doing they were saving
people's souls. They were
crimes of genocide, c ri mes
against humanity. The present Catholic church is
apologising time and agai n
for the acts of its predecessors, the reby ind icating its
fallib ilit y.
By the 16th century
there came a chall enge to
the exclusive control of
the Catholic Church. There
came Lu ther, Protestants ,
na tio nalism , rhe rise of science and scientific enquiry,

A DEFINING MOMENT IN
WORLD HISTORY
This article is a reaction to the attack on
America on
11th September 2001 by a commentator on
current affairs.
the secular state, ideas of
ind ividua l rights and liberty.
The Church conti n ued to
provide help and sa tisfaction
la many, but it could never
be the same again. Those profeSSing other faiths were
no longer 'infide ls'. Indeed,
today, Catholics play an
act ive and positive role in
inter-faith movements.

It faces the challenge of
secularism, of democracy,
of h uman rights, of the rule
of secular law. of equality
between men and women , of
the change of government by
peaceful means. Somet imes
it identifies these matters
with countries wh ich often
had colonial control of the m ,
and so the anti-co loni al
menta lity prevails, ignori ng
the ad vances and c hanges
within those fonner colonia l
powers.
Islam had a golden age in
the past, achieving great
things in literature, architecture, design, gard ens, science,
mat hematiCS, astronomy. Tt is
a great tradition. But, even
when co-operating with Jews
and Ch ristians, for example
in Spain, it still never saw
those as equals. They were
no t ' infi dels', as they believed
in o ne God, and were the
people o f the Book, but they
were also 'dhi mmis', secondclass ci tizens. Sovereignty
ult im ately
rested
with
Muslims, who did not take
easily to life as a minority.
The only holy book they
regarded as perfect and
God-given was the Koran.
Th e Bible, as I heard a
Muslim professor describe it,
was a 'corrupt' - and thi s
to a C hrist ian and Je\:v1sh
audience! So much fo r
humility and
inter-faith
understand ing.
It is this modern challenge
which is creating such havoc
in Islam. There is barely a
Mus li m country free from
violence, often caused bv
those who cannot, and wdl
not, adjust to change , groups
referred to as fundamentalis ts
or extremists.
The resulting violence is
world-wide and , for co nvenience, I set these down
co untry by country.

Islam The Modern
Challenge
I give t h is analogy as it

has elements with modern
Islam . The lat ter is one of the
younger religions, ariSing
subsequent to Hinduism ,
Judaism, Buddhism. Ch ri sti an ity. Only the Sikhs and
Bahais came bler. Tt is
immensely dependent 0 11 the
Abraham ic tradition and the
Old and New Testaments. It
was a grea t advance on the
anim ism of the 6 th and 7th
cenrury Arab tribes.
It has various sec tions, the
main divisions bei ng be tween
the Sunnis and Sh ias, the
latter linked to the death of
Ali, Mahomet's son-in-law.
That division often erupts in
violence. 1n fact the religion
partly spread through vioience, but also because, for
certain peoples, it came atlhe
right time. Perha ps the on ly
world religion that did not
spread through violence was
Buddhism.
Some faiths were geared to
a specific people, Shintoism
to the japanese, judaism to
the jews, Hmduism to the
Indians. Generally the two
main missiona ry religion s
were Islam and Christian iry,
both feeling they alone possessed a unique un iversal
tru th. Hence those out side of
both tradi tions were referred
to as 'non-believers' and
'infidels'
The Catholic Church faced
a powerfu l challenge in the
16th cent ury. Islam today
faces just such a challenge. It
has no refo rmist element of
any note. It is barely evolvi ng.
But the mode rn challenge it
faces is different, not anot her
branch of the same fait h .

Violence in Many Lands
I not.e brieny proble ms in
each co untry

Tri,lidad and Tobago
The small Muslim minority
kidnapped
the
Prime
Minister and shot him in the
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leg as they tried to take over
[he country.

Borneo and parts of
fndon.esia
Violence between Muslims
and Christians still erupts.
East Timor
Persecution by Muslims of
Catholics and Christians
continued for years.

Nigeria
Violence continues bel ween
Muslims and Christians.
Northern slate applies Sharia
law, ignoring the national
constitution.

Sudan
Forcible
conversion
of
Christians by Muslims, continued fighting and practising
slavery of Africans.

Lebanon
Over 100,000 deaths in
Muslim-Christian civil war.
Hostage-taki ng by Musl ims.

Iraq-Kuwait
Invasion by Iraq of independent fellow-Arab state, committing one of the worst
ecological crimes. apart from
persecution of Kurds and
fellow Arabs
Russia/Chechnya
Wa r with Russia . Blowing up
apartment blocks in Russian
ci ties.
China
Violence in Western China
Phil ippines
Carryin g on a war for
over 20 years against the
Governmenr and majori ty
Catholics.

Israel
Violence, terrorism and suicide bombers over decades,
as well as attacks abroad.

Iran/Iraq
A war in which over one
million
died,
especially
you ngsters.

Iran
Persecmion of m inori ties,
especially Bahais.

Yemen
Cominued violence between
separate pans of the country
Alge ria
Appalling violenc e against
innocent people. Tens of
thoLlsands slaughte red. Th is
co ntinues endlessly.

Egypt
Attempts to overth row gove rnment. Mu rde r of tourists.
Assassinations. Persecu tion of
Ch ristian Copts.

Afghanistan
A reversion into the darkest
of Dark Ages. Treatm ent
of
women
abominable.
C hristians pm on tria l for
teaching Christian ity'

Kashmir
Murder of Hin dus. Violence
supporred by Pakistan.

Pahistan
Persecution of Ahmediya, a

Moslem sect. ProsecUlion an d
seeking de at h penalt y for
observation on the character

of MahomCl the governmenL
did not like.

BalllaPls
Underlyi ng Muslim-Christian

tensio ns behind radal and
ethnic conn iets.

ThaI is th e record . Sometimes the violence comes
from an inability lO live as a
minority. Sometimes it comes
from the challenge of h uman
rights, of freedom of expressio n (cfRushdie), sometimes

from fear that any cha nge in
the religion will mean the end
of the religion . Th ere is a

st range mixtu re of supe rioriLy
and inferio rity co mplexes in
all this.
FOrlunatelv some co untri es have ~ade advances,
c.g. Morocco, Tunisia, though
Ub ya Slill has a terrorist
record.
But the a bove is an
appalling worldwide record,
and must give mod era te
peace-loving
Moslems

grou nds for self-examination
of their faith and values.
These states have had little

experience of democ racy, of
to lerance, of live and let live.
They react. Saudi Arabia
is a clear example of a
tota l absence of democracy.
Bangladesh emerges in a
d emoc ratic direct ion, bUl
vio lence cut down its first
President and his family. It
has taken 20 years to bring

his murderers to just ice. It is
again in danger of reverting
to former bad ways.
Ofte n it is asserted the
problem in the Muslim world
revolves aro und the lsraelPales tinian d isp ute . The list I
have set out shows clea rly
that is nor the case an d that

the Muslim proble m is far
Tt is frequently a
Musl im-Christian confron ta-

wider.
tion,

or a Muslim-Hin du

con fronta tion, or a Mus li111secu lar confrontat ion .
The 20th century has seen

an

explOSion of terrorist

organisations and ac ts. terrorism being a total d isregard
fo r the sanctity of human
li fe. The laner has bee n a
feature of Muslim terrorism
involving hijacki ng of pla nes,
blowing
up
b udd ings,
exp lod ing bombs in pla nes,
suicide bombers. A shock ing
feature is that the only use of
pOison gas since the Firs t
World War has been by
Arabs, in the Yemen ant! Iraq.

Th e reasons may throw
light o n a mind-set. Eve n
the pilgrimages the re involve
an element of violence in Lhe
ritual.

As acts follow beUefs, it is
val uable to loo k at some of
Lhe ideas that underlie these
examples of vio lence.

Beliefs
Islam is a monotheis Lic reli-

3. Holy War
Moslem ecclesiastics often
inte rpret this as meaning a
pe rsonal war of th e indiv idual to conquer hirnself No
onc else does. To the vast
mass of Muslims: j ihad, o r
holy war, mea ns \-"hat it says,
a physical war, pa rticu larl y
against in fidels . That is
what it has alw·ays meant in
practice.
T he idea is not un iq ue.
Th e crusades were hol y
wars, by Christians against
another se t of infidels,
b ut that idea ceased in
Christ ia nity seve ral cen tu ries
ago. It has no t ceased in
Islam, except among the
more enlightened who live in
democratic states.
The idea of a holy war,
whether Christian o f Muslim,
justifies any sort of violence,
murder, pogroms, because
the infidel's life has no value,
no sancti ty. You ca n j ustify
the most terrible acts, the
pogroms and
Holoca ust
agai nst the Jews, slavery in
Africa, the use of slave labour,
the bu tche ry in Cambodia, by
a menta l b ra in-washing that
demon ises o thers a nd regards
th eir exti nctio n as j ustified,
eve n holy. It is a terrible
thought, but it is without
doub t the mind-sel of the
pilots who hipcked the four
p lanes and spread death
ancl destruction on 1 1th
Sep tem ber 200 I. SenSIble
Muslims will have to consider
whether any war can ever be
holy.

g ion, s haring much \V ilh
j udaism , but also respecling
the fi gure of Jesus. At its mosL
s piritual, it produced the
Sufis, and the great poets.
It produced notable doctors,
even the alphabet \ve use.
It learned much from India
and passed on that he ritage
to Europe, as well as the
ancient Greek trad ition a nd
Leachings.
It had a great construc ti ve
age , part icularly in buildings,
tho ugh ins isti ng that no other
re li gious edifice could be
higher than a mosque.
The five main poims of
Islam, fast ing, one God ,
cha rilY, etc. are not d istinctive. These factors are in
other faiths, but the base of
some of the current terrorist
act io ns derive from some of
the beliers, a few of wh ic h
derive from the story of Lhe
Ileb rews
in
the
O ld
Testamenl.

1. God :, Final Word
The Koran, sta ted to be
dictated to Mahomet by
the angel Gabrie\ , is regarded
as God 's final word to
mankind. Thus this allows
so me standing to Christianity
and Judaism, but none to
any other religion that pre elates it, e.g. Hi nduism and
Budd hi sm, and not to
any subsequent fait h, e.g.
Sikhism or Bahai. The laner
is particu larly objected to
as its founder e merged
from a Muslim background .
Similarly other late r prophets
are the object of hostility.
Hence the expression 'infidel', hence t he persecution in
Pakistan of the Ah med iya.
Muslims are not alone in
the idea of God 's last word.
Ot her faiths had the sa me
view. Hence also, the passion
for converting others by
Muslims and fo rmerl y by
Christians.

4. MarLyrdom
On this poinl there is a fu ndamental d iffere nce between
the Muslim view and that
of almost all other faiths,
perha ps because of a di fference in mlilUde as to sanctity
of life.
A sui cide bomber who
kilts himsel f and hundreds
of ot hers - perfectly innocen t
people - is regarded as a
martyr. This is unbelievable
today to adherems of ot her
faiths. In Judaism a nd
Christian ity a martyr is someone who d ies for a cause, a
belief, bu t not someone who
ki lts othe r people .
What form of brai nwashing goes into the making
of a person who has no
regard for his own life or the

2, Holy Places
This again is a fea lUre of most
faiths , blll nOl wi th the excl usivity of Islam wi th regard lo
Mecca and the land of Saud i
Arahia. The prohibition on
any hut Muslims enteri ng
Mecca is u nique . Anyone can
go to the Vat ican, Jerusalem,
Be nares. Why cannot anyone
visit Mecca?
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lives of others? 1t is not exclusive to Islam . There were
Japanese suicide pilots in the
Second World War. There are
parall els in the endless civil
wa r in Sri Lanka.
HO\1,! cheaply does onc
hold one's own life and that
of other perfectly innocent
people' It is a moral black
hole, and a te rrible b lot on
mode rn civilisa tion. How
d read ful to describe martyrs
as 'soldie rs o f God'. W hat son
of God wa nlS a person to kill
himself and o thers, God's
creal ures~

5. Racism
Muslim leade rs often poi nt
to adherents of different
colours an d nat ionali lies,
and indica te that Islam is a
brotherhood, a uni ty, an
'umma', that transcends race.
It is not so, seen in practice.
The average vVestern peaceloving Muslim would be
appalled to learn his or her
religion has a rac ist element.
The Koran itself encourages devotees to kill Je ws and
pagans. In 1983 th irteen
lslamic fundamentalists were
tried fo r conspiring \vith Ira n
to establis h 'a pure eth nic
Bosnia', free of non-Muslims.
Indeed the whole recen t
tragedy o f t he Balkans is
based on a combinat ion of
racism and religious prejud ice and hatred. This re fiec ts
the Chri s tian-Muslim te nsion. Indeed it has been
noted that 'since 1500 there
has sca rcely been any 5-yea r
pe ri od when Muslims have
no t been in arms agai nst
Europe so mewhere in rhe
Muslim world.'
The current view in some
Muslim states is extremely
racist in its propagan da
against
Ame rica,
Is rael
and the VVesl. Pales tinian
le a nets also outdo H it ler
and Goebbels' 'Der Stunner'
in its rac ist cartoons and
articles.
Th is racist attitude permeates ed ucation in Palestinian
schools.
Contempt
for
Judaism was shown nOl
merely by launching a war on
the Jewish Day of Atonement
in 1973 , bu t by the destruction of over 50 synagogues
in old Jerusalem and using
them as lat rines. W hat would
the Muslim world have
said if 50 mosques had
been so destroyed and
desecra ted 1
Thi s in dicates a closed
min d- se t con temptuou s of
oth er fa iths.

Again this is something
Muslims engaged in inter-

e) Lwe r bombs to Israel

faith

Hijacking of planes, e.g.
Entebbe in Uganda
g) Shooting down of ran Am
plane
h) Killing Ge rman tourists in
Egypl.
This base of hatred works

ac tivity

ponder,

(0

wi ll

and

have

consider

whet her an apology is due.

6. Ha/red
Khomeini

of

Iran

stated

"The governments of the
world should know that
Islam cannot be defeated.
Islam \vill be victorious in all
countries of the world, and

Islam and the teachings of the
Koran will prevail all over the
world ,"

This kind of talk encourages devotees to

do any

terrible deed to achieve their
ends. Morali ty and respect for
human life disappears.
These words of Khomeini
remind one of the boasts of
llitler and the Nazis, as \vell
as lht: Cornm unist Kruschev

who addressed the West
staLing, "We will bu ry you
yet. " \\Tho was buried?
Rarely has a religiOUS

o

Embassies

maide ns , heauti ru l gardens

elements oppose the Wesl.
a) Peaceful change of

hell. Khomeini warned that
t hose who did not submit to
Islam would be "put to the
sword and dispatched to
hell, where they shall roast
rorever." He also refers to
America as "the great Satan?"

7. Loch of res pect for
sovereignty DJ st.ales
If you hate enough, are

He probably believed there
was a Devil.
Th is appears [Q confi m1
my view that the re are
elemenls in Islam who are

brainwashed enough, arc so
convinced that you possess
God's fi na l word, vou can

still thin king and living in

justify anyt hing. Il means

medieval times . 1 compa re

you do not ca re about where
you commit your deeds. You
care not a fig ror nationa l
boundaries and nationa l
sovereignty. You have no

Cath olic views in the 16th

generalisation .
examples.

There

century as

crowds

a) Bombing of US embassies
and si tes in Lebanon , Yeme n,
Kenya. Ta nzania . An embassy
is supposed to be inviolate. It
was nO[ in Teheran. How
about respect ror lhe govern-

a l est.

does nOl even arise ro r the
militants.

everlasting

to

burning in Hell of non-

domina tion by secular or
re ligious tyrants. Things are a

bit better in Morocco, Egypt,
and a few other places, but
a peaceful change of the
governing element is ra re .
b) Free Press alld freedom

of expressioll
records

of Am nesty
LO

the

absence of freedom of exp ression and persecu tion o r those
wri ters whom the regimes
regard as enemies. Look what

has happened to journ alists
in Iran who thought there
was a 'thaw' in state co ntrol.

c) The status of wom etl
All the religions have at one

this world . Those suicide

lime or another given a lesser
status to women . Sikhism
has been progressive. Even

attack on Israel's embassy in

false ideas with the reality

London. Aga in , no regard for

·wh ich we now know. That

British sovereignty.

presents problems for the
other faiths.

c) The destruction o f the

Afghanistan are examples of

communica tion and links
between the next world and

take }'ears
So one has lo oppose their

square - WPC Fletcher. The

ruler and the ruled . The re is
no tradi tion or democracy.
It is creepi ng in slowly
in some co untries. Iran, lraq,

Interna tional test iry

they killed. The ir mind-set
has to change, and that may

b) The mu rde r of a British

much of the Muslim world.
There is the: tradit ion or the

O ther fait hs ca nn ot be
smug. The Ch ristian idea
o f si tting on the right hand of

bombers will have a very
hard time. They will have to
obtain forgive ness rro m those

policewoman in a London

g overnment
This is practically non-existent in the Arab world , and

The

I say th is because the last
150 yea rs have seen a mass of

ments and people of Tanzania
and Kenya' The question

momel1l why some lslam ic

be lievers.

God is also remote rrom [he
truth. Even the Buddhist concepti on may not be accu rate .

are

yelling "Deat h to Amelica" or
"Death to Israel ", burning
effigies. We rarely hear talk
of love or of peace. Could
the present Muslim world
produce a Gandhi, a Sai Baba,
a Mother Theresa' That is
Could onc imagine a million Muslims si lling quietly
chanting "Om Shanti" - peace
- or the Arab equivalent? That
is also a test.
The cam pa ign let loose
against Sal man Rushdie was
indicative o r a blind hatred.
So is a popular song in the

eradicate. Let us look for a

medleval view of heaven and

both Au and his son Hussein

nism to others, the burning
of flags, the parades in
w ith

they will inherit a wonderful
sensual world o f young
and so on. The re is stil l the

were murdered in
Ihe
inrancy or lslam? and outside
it, indicating yet another
as pec!.

grouping show n such antago-

st reets

which Islam is producing the
most notable but no t the
on ly example. It is a disease
like Aids and as difficult to

The indoctrination or
these suicide killers is that

\...·ithin the Muslim world -

respect for the rights of ot her
peoples. This is not a bland

the

rrom this pan icular as pec t,

anecting all faiths.

in Christianity and Ju daism
and Hinduism there remai n
problems as to eq uali ty
ror women. But nothing
exists comparable to Islam.
Women's movements ror

their rights are in the ea rl y
stages in Egypt and the
Far East.

But look at Saudi Arabia

Arah world entitled "I hate

Jewish communal centre in
Argentina. Again no rega rd

why

Israe l".

for the sovereignty of th at

moment in world histo ry. Li fe

coun try.
These are a rew exampl es.

is a gi ft from Goel. To destroy
life is a blasphe my. The action

wh ere a woman cann ot
drive a ca r if alone. The
ho rror story is o f cou rse the
subjugat ion of women in

They indicate both arrogance

or the Isla mic terrorists is The

Afghanistan.

and con tempt ror others.

Great Blasphemy.
The West, if it has th e

hair and bodies is the result

The propaganda on both
SIdes in the Iran-lraq war also
is a ma rker as to depth o r
hat red in which there were

both religious and racial elemems. Indeed the basic Shia
doctrine is 'being in a stmc

of perpetual rebellion. Every
day in his life is a batt le
in whi ch he mUSI ei ther
triumph or achieve martyr-

dom.'

No

wonder

there

have been so many deaths

wi th in Islam . They include
the follOWing:

d) Murder of Israeli ath letes
in the Mu nich OlympiCS

definin g

attack the basic beliefs of

to a better life'. It does nol. It
leads to just the reverse. How

b) Assassination of Anwar

Sadat of Egypt

a

courage,

To undermine this belief
presents p roblems for the

c) Attempted assassi nation
of the present Pope. It
also includes:

is

In order to combat Muslim
terrori sm effectively it is
necessary to disabuse them of
the vinv tha t their 'martyrdom' leads to 'instant access

King

of

Abdullah of Jordan

this

8. Th e next wo rld

does one gel this over LO
t...fuslims? This is c rucial in
the fight agai nst te rrorism .

a) Assassination

That is onc o r the reasons

these barharians in order to
undermine thei r will to sacri -

or regarding the woman as a
chattel , hence the institu tio n
or the harem. Similarly on
death a woman inherits less

fice themselves and kill ot h-

than a man. The whole law of

ers in the process. In doing
this they may have to look
again at their own pan icular

marriage and divorce and
custody is weighted in ravour
of men. This is now a major
challenge to both men and
women in Islamic count ries.
All international Conventions

has

perforce

to

beliefs.

9. The battle of
civili zations
ment io ned
how
the
Wes t had overcome the
challenge or Nazi racism and
Communist ideological warrarc. There is no\v a third

adherents or other religions
who have their own views o r
the next world and our role
and treatment there . That is
why this allack on America is
a deJining momenl in history
31

The covering or wome n's

upho ld complete equality
between men and women.

d) Criminal law
Some ghastly situations still
exist. \\'omen are still stoned
1.0 death, thieves have their

bailIe to be waged. It is

hands cut off, there are public

agai nst world terrorism , or

executions. Rather than an

independen t

punish ment.

blood rela tives can still
decide the fate of a gUilty
person . All this harks back to
some of the worst Biblical
punishments. I gather that
under the Sharia system of
law the word of a 11011 Muslim carries less weight

than that of a Muslim and
t he word of a woman less

than that of a man. Quite
horrifying is the rule that one
is enti tled to kill a person
who abandons Islam for

ano ther religion . And this
despite the statement in the
Koran that "there is 110
compulsion in religion"e)
e) Huma n Rights
These may derive lO a certa in
exten t from the va ri o us
scriptures, but the human
rights movement is a modern
Western crea tion . It derives

from the teachings of West
Europeans and Americans

from

the

17th

century

statehood. The judiCiary is
secu lar and completely independent, unlike Pakistan or
peacefully and, apart from
status, men and women have

equal rights.

block

to

that a med ieval mind-set has
21 st cent ury technology at its

Declarallons

disposal.
abiding Muslim living peacefully in the West may find
if difficul t to accept this

by the Muslim wo rl d. Today

anal ysis . The same wo uld

it represents a massive cha l-

apply to a Jew, Ch ristia n ,
Hi ndu or Shintoist faced with

le nge to that world , si nce its
concepts undermine some
inherited religious teachings
and laws as ...vel l as alTecting

a simila r critical approach.

the 'divine right' of clerical

both Gandhi and Rabin .

aUlhorities.
gove rn ments
Western
have . for econo mic reasons,
been loath to c riticise Arab
states for their breaches of
human rights. This has not

The question is w he ther
there are sufficient moderate
Muslims w ith the co urage
and wisdom lO recognise that

Most Western Europe
coun tries today are adopting
the same attitude they did in
the 19305. Nazi terrorism

began in 1933. For 6 years
those

mised, closed their eyes,
acted like ostriches, while the
aggression and the murders
went o n Even the voice o f a

Ch urchill was barely hea rd.
There is no ChurchilllOday.
September 11 200 I was a
declaration of wa r, by Muslim
extremists on democracy. The
hlowing-up of Frenchm en in

to reform and re-interpret

hamper

a

assen the concepts of peace,
love , justice and mercy
they may one day revive the

memory of a time when Islam
was a pOSitive constructive
force in history rat her than
th e destructive fo rce it is

few points to illustrate the
gap between th e inherited
Musli m traclition and the
present

Western

view.

In

Israel capital pu nishment has
been abolished except for
Nazis. On ly one person has
been executed in 53 years of

their minorities, money. oil.

gas, expons. They do not
real ise this is as much a war
peace-loving
o n decent.
Muslims as on themse lves.
Their altitude to the
Palestinian
Authority
is

typical. They have poured
hundreds of millions of
pou nds into a body that is
co rru pt , gui lty of human
wrongs galore, and s ponsor

of all the terrorist attacks on
Is rael.
The E.U. should stop any
payment as long as th ere is a
single act of terrorism. 1n fact,

with all the rich Arab slates
aro und, the re is no reason

why they should give anything at all. How much have
they given Israel , who sett led
hundreds of thousands of
people?
One day, when mu rder
stri kes close to home , these
stales, especially Fra nce. wilt

wake up. One hopes it will
not be too late and that too
much destruction and loss of

life will not have taken place .
The prospect ahead is

Pakislan, the blasphemy of
suicide bombs on Israel, the

sombre. just as it was for

attack
on
the
In dian
Parliament, are pan of this
war.

this is a fight ror civilisat ion
and common decency.

Britain in 1940, but, as then,

They kill with "Falwah" and Wi lh "God is Great"
upon their lips ...
With "Jihad" on their minds ..
(Gods greatness grows - no d o ubt - with every life
that's lost).
Thei r shrivelled hearts explod e Wilh rage and hate for
our way of life
Thei r Mullahs and their Imans have fill ed their heads
with hatred of the Wesl
The road to paradise - lheir paradise - is paved with
skulls and bones of the Infidels ..
How many yea rs must pass before l he freedoms of the
democratic stales
are grasped by those who 're sluck in their
medieval past 7
How long we'll have to wait for them to sofl en th eir

self-criticism. If they can

u nified

the fact that there is a war on.

They are concerned about

Michael Etkind

afraid to come forward for
obvious reasons , ahhough
[here are the first stirrings of

Western response.
l have mentioned these

Weste rn Europe and lhe
E.U. have barely woken up to

HOW LONG

change has taken place in
the world and that Islam has
itsel f. Those peo ple are still

that the West begins to wake
up to reality, and , even then ,
economic considerations may

compro-

After all it was religious

rights groups in those countries.
It is on ly when a devas-

tating physical attack, as on
11th September, takes place

countries

extremists who assassinated

he lped the emerging human

or

Israel).

Again the average law-

Thus 11 is primarily a modern \Vestern movement . That
movement completely passed

anti-Semitism

suicide bombers when passing their resolutions about

attack o n Ame rica is the

It
nowered
particularly
after 1945 in a va ri ety o f

Western

attempted self-excu lpation
fo r the past. (One day lhe
U.N. an d E.U . will condemn

look. The 1 1th September

endi ng of discrimination.

on

Israe largely a form of subterranean

the

open ing shot in both a physical and ideological battle. It
may last ror 10 or 15 years or
much longer. The danger is

fa ll

Europe, with its criticism of

some o f the po ints I have set
out.
Hence America is cast as
the villain hecause America is
the clearest case of a free
and open prosperous secu la r
SOCiety, and the greatest
extremists' expansion ist out -

well

should

Arabs respected the U.N.
decision o f 1947, they
could long ago have had a
Palestinian state and 50 years
of peaceful co-operation with
Israel. Why they did not do
this may be gleaned from

sions emerged from the
American and French re volu tions o f the 18th century.
It developed in the 19th
century with the ending of
slavery, the gradual legal

Rights.

have their own particular
interests.
But a sense o f s hame

Israel is therefore Cl
Vv'eSlern country and a
s tanding reproach la her
neighbours. as is Britain ,
America
and
WeSlern inspired co untries.
Had the Palesti nia ns and

stumbling

Hum an

and possibly China. The first
three are in the front line of
the battie for democracy and
human rights. The other two

Iran . Governments change

onwards. Its notable expres-

of

alliance of a kind between
America. India. Israel, Russia

today.

in transigence

10. The Shame of

and see that our way of life - of common sense of compromise Must win, preva il, and last.

Wes tern Europe
A final wo rd should be
added . As things are developing there will emerge an
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THE THIRD INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE AT
YAD VASHEM

JUDITH'S REACTION
TO THE 11TH SEPTEMBER
OUTRAGE
The Terror -

of

Jerusalem, April 9, 2002
he Prime M inister's
International
Conference on "The Legacy
of Holocaust Survivors" The Moral and Et hical
Imp lications for Hu manity,
was he ld at Yad Vashcm in
Jerusalem between 8 - j j
Ap ril 2002 . It was organised
by Yad Vashem , The Centre of

T

- Tuesday scratches images on all our

souls and minds. In add ition to what we hear and see - COllnectio ns are made to our own personal experiences. I am

thinking of how the Jerusalem vulnerability has spread to
New Yo rk and Washingto n. I am thinking how as a
Holocaust survivor I have - after the liberat ion - gone from
the world of terror la the world of chaos and hope .. .... . with
names, wi th names. Looking fo r loved ones.
My poen"') unfortunately is of current terror. I have a new
"forever' image. On Se ptemher 12, 2001, 1 see on TV a
young girl, in jeans, sneakers, pony-tail - lypical American
girl - but she has a photograph in her hand - she is looking
for her dad,
If the style of this poem is in some way reminiscent of the
style of Or. Zeus , the children's writer, well that is the horror
of it. A sudden new realit y - and the fun-tale turns into a
nightmare. For children too.

Organ isa tions of Holocaust

Survivors in Israel and
supported hy The conference
on Jewish Material Claims
Agai nst GenTIan),.

stated: "Th is gatheri ng was

conceived as a way for
looking forward to a future
in which the Holocaust's
legacy and lessons are commun ica ted to generations
whic h have no eye-wit nesses
La draw on . As we prepare
LO

open our discussions, the

situation has changed dramatica ll y. Our participants are
exp ress ing shock over a new
wave of violence directed
against synagogues and community cent res in France and

difficu lt

Belgium. The warnings of the

security simarion in Israel,

Holocaust have never been as
alarming or relevant as they
are today in April 2002."
1L was a meaningful and
successful conference and the

Despi te

the

hundreds of participants from
Israel and from thirty countries attended the conference.
In his opening remarks,
Avner Shale v, Chairman of
the Yad Vashem DirecLOrale,

Septembe r 16, 2001
Judith Sherm an

follOWing three articles give a
flavour or its gravity.

LEGACY OF THE HOLOCAUST SURVIVORS

Has any hod y seen my dad ?
His name is Arnie Arnie .. is my dad .

Moshe San bar
Moshe was born in Hungary, s urvived Dachau and
oth er concentration camps . He was a former
Governor of the Bank of Israel and Chainnan
of Bank Leumi Israel (Worldwide). He is the
Chairman of the Centre of Organisations of Holocaust
Survivors in Israel and the Chairman of [he Executive
Board of the Claims Conference.

He wears a tie
That's purple - pink
The o ne that 1
Have given him.
O h , yo u'd recognize my dad - Betwee n his front teeth
There is a ga p .
Probably th e reason why
On this pho-ta-graph
He does not sm ile.

S

ix mi lli on Jews

we re

mu rdered
in
the
Holocaust-75 percent of
all Jews in Europe who came
und er Nazi ru le at the time .
Nazism also infl icted severe
damage on [he tradi tio nal
European cu lture and its
moral infrastructure. The Nazi

Did you see my dad? My dad called ho m e
O n the cell- phone
Told my mom
'th e re is a fire
and I cann ot see I love you Ellie
And tell the kids
1- -'

ideology foug ht Judaism in all
ways: physically, by means of
gas chambers and extennina -

tiOll in grueling la bor, and
spiritually, by burning books
and boycotting Jewish cre-

Have you seen m y dad?
The hospi tals say "No, not yel , nO l yet,. , not yeL"

of its lesso ns are universal.
At the existent ial Jewish
level, the most conspicuous
lesson is that we can not re ly

upon others to help us at
times of dist ress. In the past,

others had concerns that they
considered more important.

and secular-as o ne of its
grea tes t enemies. Indeed ,

The same will probably
hold true in the fu ture.

Jewish culture and the Jewish

They may observe our agon ies
with ge nuine sorrow but

Materi al
Claims
against
Ge rmany, too k the initiat ive
to call this conference. Our
purpose was to s tress the

polar dissimilarity of these
33

ours above all-the Holocaust
of the Jewish people-but most

ative artists. Nazism regarded

wit h Yad Vash em and the
Co nfe rence
on
Jewish

Judith Sherman Septem ber, 200 1

ples and lessons that, in
our op inion, now from th e
triumph of de mocracy over
Fascism
and
Natio nal
Socialism. The Ho locaust was

Jewish culture-both religious

value system are utt erly anti clhicallo Nazi doctrine.
We, Holocaust su rvivo rs
in Israel , in conj unc tion

You call if yo u see my d ad,
And I'll keep looking [or you , Dad.
Please God - O h , God
Where - Is - My -Dad?
W here-is-my-dad?

two \\!orldviews an d to
emphasize the moral princi-

their interests will usually
ste,er their co ns id erations
to ward "non-intervention."
Consequentl y, the necessa ry

response was the establishme nt

of

an

indepen dent

Jewish state, the State of
Israel, which would open its
gates to all Jews who wished
to find shelter there.

The cruel struggle for
survival toughened us as inclividuals but also taught
us that we must not abandon
universa l basic: values in an y
evenL. Values of ethics and
justice, equality, and nat ional
unity should ligh t our path as
a free Slale and society. This
has been our incontrovertible
response to past and present
nernesis, on beha lf of a better
future. Most Holocaust survivors embraced this lofty goal
after Wo rld War Il when they
decided, of the ir own free will,
to settle in th is CD u nLrv before

and

d uri ng

the

War

of

Independence. Only several
years after we emerged from
the gates of the Nazi hell, we
j o ined t he Haganah. Etze l,
Lechi and later on the Israe l
Defence Forces to take pan in
that war, in \vhich many of us
perished. We rega rded, and
still rega rd , the establishmem
of ou r state as the ultimate
solu tion fo r the Jewish people.
"Ve consider it a just solut ion
and believe that it may also
help to further regional d evelopmen t and enhance the sta n-

da rd of liv ing of our ne ighbors, with whom we aspire to
live in peace and rranquility.
My remarks to this point
concerned the nmional leveL
At the universal level, the
main lesson-in my op inion-is
that phenome na and ideologies that clash with elementary
et hical imperatives should be
"nipped in the bu d ." befo re
they have a chance to amass
strength and influence. The
Holoca ust could not have
taken place were it not for the
gradual and steady ascendancy o f the Nazi Party. The Nazis
never masked thei r intentions;
Hitler expla ined them fra n k ly
in his book "Mem Kampf'.
However, many well-intcntioned peop le at tha t time
cons ide red Nazism no th ing

but a margina l phenomenon
that would quickly vanish.
Hitler's theory was built on
"Aryan" racial supremacy and
ahhorrence of "infe rior" races.
The core object of the an imus
was the Jews , whom the Nazis
blamed for every misfortune
that
had
ever
befa ll en
Germany and Germ ans. This
\-vas their message to lhe
Ge rman masses after their
defeat in World Wa r I. The
economic crisis that coincided
\\lith the advent of the Nazi
doctrine created fertile soil in
wh ich th is ideology could
spread. However, the p ractical
ful fi lment of the Naz i vision
could happen only due to the
banefu I dic tato rshi p
that
Hitler created-a regime from
which his steadily expanding
minions of thuggish associates
benefited. By the same token,
the oppone nts of the regime
were afraid to speak ou t; most
decided to hold their silence
and wi thdraw into a shell,
leavi ng the field to the Nazi
gangs. Here lies the origin of
the Nazis' con temptible racial
laws, religiOUS and et h nic
discrimination, and den ial or
elementary human righls in
the fields of occupation,
property, educa tion, and perso nal freedoms.
This is the history in a
n utshell. As Slated, however,
the imp lica tions of th is
hislOry are strongly evident in
the p resent. The phenomena
no ted a bove aTe recu rri ng
almost everywhere. Hence the
lesson: to act agains t them
immedi ately and to strive
limitlessly to attain the opposi te goals-goals based on the
assurance of personal free dom, huma n digni ty, and
equal rights and opportunity
for all, irrespective 0 religion,
sex, skin color, and et hnicity.
Al though the roots and
residues o r ha te and d iscrimi-

nation are too deep to permit
the attainment of these goals
in one stroke, action lO attain
them should be taken persistently and indefatigably. The
likel ihood of success in realizing these aspirations is greater
in t.rue democracy. Education
plays a central role in this matter. Basic moral va lues s hould
be imparted to chiluren al an
early age so they, larer o n , may
be inured to incitement and
nurtu ring of hate.
It is sometimes said (hat
''The ends justify the means. "
Th is is a favored slogan of d ictatorsh ips, in wh ich the ruler
chooses a goal and sanctions
all forms of action, even the
most illegitimate and unethical, on its beha lf. Although
H itler and Stalin occupied
opposite exlremes of the political spectrum, both espoused
th is s loga n . To serve sllch
goals as they deri ved from
their wrongfu l worldviews,
one cou ld m u rd er and oppress
millions and force addi tional
millio ns into exile. In my
opinion , no goal j Llstifies the
cold-blooded
m u rder
of
absolutely in nocent peop le. In
this context, it is worth noLing
that the so-called suicide terro rists also serve what they
consider an exalted national
goal. However, their illegitimate means besmirch their
cause and stain the ir ban ner
ancl struggle with the blood of
innocent people. The real
terro ri sts, the genu ine brutes,
are not the bombers but those
who se n u them, incite them,
train them, equ ip them, and
finance them . These are the
people who determ ined that
their goal justi fi es the despicable murder of child ren, the
elderly, women, and unarmed
men. They send braimvashed
people to the ir death while
th ey the mselves, the plan ne rs
and t hei r chi ld ren, do not for-

fe il their lives for the same
goal.
Some Lime ago, in an interview with the Washington
Post , a leading figure in Hamas
bragged tha t the Palestinians
had found the Is raelis' soft
underbelly. i.e., their love of
life. Thus, in his opinion , the
suic ide-bomber method is
the ideal way lQ confront the
Jews ! This sup remely disgusling v{ay of thinking must not
be countenanced u nder any
cond itions and deserves furious condemnation .
The
use
of su icide
attackers against civilian populat ions was demonstrated
against the Uni ted States on
Septem ber 11 . 2001. Today it
is be ing used against us ;
tomorrow it may be invoked
against some other nat.ion.
vVho knows where this
method wil l lead humankind' Th e heads o f all
religions, intellectuals, and
enlightened leaders must censu re this crime and figh t it to
the finish. There is not , and
canno t be , an end tha t justifies
all mea ns, incl uding the cold~
blooded murder of innocents .
We Jews. espeCially those
like us who survived the
Holocaust, experienced the
implications of a crim inal ideology that sanc tioned abuse ,
torture, and m urder. Apart
from our terrible persona l
expe rience, we \:v1tnessed the
dea ths of many w ho could not
endure it. Hence we call upo n
the enligh te ned pub lic and
everyone who values human
life : 'do not aid or abet the
asce ndancy and disseminat ion
of ideologies tha t d isregard
basic values. Act agai nst them
everywhe re, with resolve and
lvithou t letu p , for the sake o f
your children an d posterity
This is the crux of our
he rilage, and it is our will and
testament!

Keynote address given by Prof. Elie Wiesel in the Valley of the Communities during the closing
ceremony of the Conference 11/4/2002
n 'years to co~e ~isitors
wil l enter th iS . Emek
Ha Bacha". the "Valley of
Jew ish Communi ties", j llst to
remember what our peop le
lost during the crueleSl o f o ur
tragedies, and they will weep
as pious and learned Jews
weep over the destruct ion of
ou r Tem p le long ago. Bur
then they will emerge and see
the sp lendor and majesty of
Jerusalem and they will
smile, thinking. "Look at
these visible and tangib le

I

memories we have ma intained alive just as they have
maintained our dream and
o u rselves alive". Dr. Israel
Singer, my frien d, mentioned
his town. J ust behind me
there is Buczacz. Buczacz the place where Shai Agnon
was born. Shai Agnon had a
marvelous word in Stockholm w hen he received Lhe
Nobel
Prize.
He said,
"Majesty, like all Jews 1 was
born in Jerusalem , b u t then
the Romans came and moved

my c radle to Buczacz."
would say, Avner Shalev and
your friends, there are many
museums in the world, but
the so u rce is he re . And I have
worked for o ne museum at
least, if not for two, many,
many years, and nevertheless,
in the city of Jerusalem I
must tell the tnlt h. And the
truth is that th is is The heart
and this is the soul of Jewish
memory.
V,,'hat does one do wi th
memory? Here we u tter
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words that we can not use
anywhere else, just as there
a re certain prayers that yo u
ca n not pronounce anyv.'he re
else. O nly 1Il Jerusalem. Look
at the stones. They are testimon ies as are ou r lives, but
"Who will be, who will bear
wilness for the w itness,"
asked Pau l Ce lan , who lived
in Paris and commi ued suicide. He wasn't the o nly onc.
The re were other writers who
committed suicide. Especially
wrir.ers , because they fe lt

poor with words . Writers
have nOlhing else but words,
and they realized that the re
arc no words for this tragedy.

There are SlOnes and the re

arc people who come to be
in these stones. The despair
of these people who did commit su icide must se rve as
wa rn ing, which remai ns a

pi tiful pan o f our legacy
which, good and cherished
friends, you, scholars, teachers, historians , researchers ,

have tri ed to do for the last
th ree days. You we re he re
togethe r at a very importa nt
c.:onk rence and you found

the way to go deeper and
deeper imo the dimensions of
memory that had not been
explored umil now. You have
done so with intelligence and

paSSion, and its impact. the
impact of the co nference will
be felt in many years and
decades to come . In this
unique place of memory,
w here t he uniqueness o f the

Jewis h ,ragedy is being preserved , we must the refore be
truthful to ourselves and

ask, "Will this be the last
gathering'" When Zvi Gil l
came la see me tha t is wha t
he meam, and I objected .
T here is no "last" for us.

As long as there will be
one survivor, it won 't be the
last.
But who will be the last
survivor? The last lO tell the
tale, saying, "I am the man"
(Hebrew), as Yirmiyahu
said. "I was there." Who will
be our witness? What will

happen to our legacy' What
happened to it already' You
men tioned
France,
France is so imporlanL

and
10 me.

And in spite of the work that
my friends, Serge an d Beate
are doing. in spite of the
wo rk tha t all of you are
doing, I don't kn ow what is
happe ning to that country.

blood and Jewish life' To
some of us this day is very
special. April 11th. Apri l 11,
1945 was the liberation of
Buchenwa ld. Naphtali Lavie
and 1 remember that day - it's
our bi rthday, we say. I
remember we were Jewish
adolescents, all orphans, and
we didn't know what to do
with our newly given freedom. Some of liS formed a

being criticised, ce nsu red and

slande red in so many p laces.
What would they wish Israel
to clo? To give in to terror?

hedonism , vio lem revenge or

us in hisrory. We, who inside

jUst extreme selfishness. The)'
could have said to the world ,

the barracks and the darkness
saw all those leading to death,
all endeavours dictated by the
enemy, dominated b), death ,

these

survivors

went back to their homes

the past, but also for the

and became Commun ists.

present. In Olher wo rds, ror
what was done by so man)'
on so many levels to the
memory of our past. I am nOl

For good reasons the n. They
didn 't know what Stalin had

and

dignity.

Some

done . Later they came 10
regret that. But many survivors came to Is rael and
bui lt on the ruins of so
ma ny lives a new Slate . whic h

celebrates dignity, celebra tes
honour

and

celebrates

humanity, in spite of all
what people say about Israel
and the people of Israel. Our

community is threatened, all

fear or prosperi ty. When one
our peo ple, the ent ire people,
must mobilise its energies to
rush to its aid. W hen one
segment is s landered and one
person is humiliated, we
must all raise our voices in
protest . From our experience
we have learned that no Jew

mUSt eve r feel alone and
abandoned. A Jew alone is
exposed to doubt and danger.
Together. we know how to

resist perils and above all , the
peril of indiITe rence. A Jew
must never be indifferent to
other Jews. We must never be
quie t when Israel needs our
vo ice.

and students, which means

fo rever, "Ad bo haMash iach",
there will always be voices to
correc t
innocent
erro rs

issue with what I just said
ou r

own

way

of

of su fferi ng.

Ma ny survivors came here

from D.P. camps. Haven't
they made Pa leslinians suffer?

wherever they may live in

be open to inte rested scholars

are those who might take

That's what the Pa lestinians
say. My answer is simple.

But all o f them togeth er
belong LO a mino rity. In general terms we may judge the

staff, very gifted and able
staff, and their archives wil l

great triumph, if not the
greatest obtained by ou r
generat ion? I know there

loves Israel as a survivor

being lost to some o r them.

Vashem and its director and

used them as weapons to
inflict sufferi ng OntO Olhe rs,
but we did not. Isn't Israel a

does. No one. The legacy is

authenticity of th e tragedy is

Could it be d isto rt ed? lt
could , bu t as lo ng as Yad

sufferi n g?" We could have

making use

that w hatever happens to and

Holocaust. lts place in hiStory

face after liberation was,
"\¥hat does one do with one's
memories and do with one's

call "Ahavat Yisrae1", the love
of Is rael. Israel the State and
Israel the People. No one

in Jerusalem aITecLS all Jews,
wherever they may dwel l,

Neve r before have the re been

namely that everything abou t
life is in life, be it frail and
vu lnerable. Ultimately, the refore , the question we had to

about

trivialize our tragedy. Th e

s ituation as more positive.

we still
proc laim wit h
every fibre of ou r being, our
belief in the Jewish trad ition ,

legacy is rooted in what we

all people from all fields who

can no longer be quest ioned.

hearts. the dream of our

our faith in both. That faith
preceded us and will fo llow

war

hope

read before they write. Gut J
also refer to all those who use
their skill. movie-makers and

forgotten by Creation and

the

wea ry and melancholy and
close to despair, nol only ror

the Jews. Writers should first

helpless and hope to the
hopeless. Wc, who were

could have chosen nihilism,

said that. Bu t instead, these
survivors chose to emphasise

come to teil Palestinians that
what Israel is doing to them is
what Germans have done to

homeless, conservatio n to the

perhaps abandoned by its

do ing, whet her just to say
"kaddi sh". Often wc feel

who had the arrogance to

done for us. Bring food for
the hungry, a home fo r the

Creator, must demonstrate

enjoy life now and to he ll
wi th you." We cou ld have

Prize winner in literature,
Saramago, who came here,

their identity cards, bu t offer
them our compassion. In
o ther words, we mus t do
for others w hat no one has

to a fellow prisoner. After

"We owe you nothing. \Ve
paid the price. \~le want to

referring to the pro fessiona l
Holocaust deniers. They
don't deserve the d ignity of a
debate. I refer to a Nobel

injustice. when they are
victims of socie ly o r victims
o f dest iny, we must not check

were enough to give strength

\vhether ir in all my writings
il is something else that I am

synagogues? Causing .Jews to
fee l threa tened when they go

dreams. Suicide killers murdering Jewish children and
thei r parents and grandparents? For the fi rst Lime in
history Israel's unWilling yet
virulent resis tance to the
scourge of blind murder is

a good word , a prayer on
Shabbal. Or a smile. All those

"kaddish", the fi rst "kaddish"
as free Jews. And I th ink I
thought this "kaddish" will
never stop. It will last until
we die , and in a way I was
right. Th is "kadd,sh" is still in
us and sometimes 1 \vonder

so many events, so many academic conferences , so many
chairs, so many books on the

inla the s treet o r wear a

So what will the legacy be'
First, maybe let us see what it
has been for survivors. It was
an attempt to rema in human
e.ve n in inh uman co nditions.
Even inside Auschwi tz, these
men and women were capable of cou rage , generosity and
compassion. A piece of bread.

"miiiyan" and we rcciu:d the

Anti-Semi tism in France is
gaining such an intensity
now? Such violence? Burning

"kippa"? And what about
Israel? The hean of our

whoever listens to a witness
becomes a witness.

And [Q give in to its fanatic
pri ests. thirsty for Jewish

\Vhen survivors came he re
their goal was not to make
them suffer. It was not to con-

quer lands that they came
here for, lands that d id not
belong to the Palestinians,
bm they came home to live
wilhout fear. Today there is

still fear in this land , sanctified by iLS eternal quest for
peace. That, too, is part of
our legacy. Maimon ides
wa nts us to play for peace
amo ng all nalions. Even

when they fight among themselves, somehow we happen
to become their victims.

Thus, we tell the world today
and genera tions to come LO
learn from us, lhe last rem-

nant of the bloodiest tragedy
in recorded history. The
memory of suffering and

Well, wc must no t be
ind ifferent to other people's

agony can and must be
invoked so as to prevent rur-

custodia ns or our memories.

surferi ng either. That, too, is
part of our moral legacy.

thus of legacy, your legacy, for

When people suffer from

the r suffering and mo re
agony. Faced with the
memory of the moral b lank-

and willful misjudgements.
They will be our heirs, our
witnesses. They w i It be
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ness of the enemy, it is
incumbent upon us to show
greater sensitivity lO eth ical
issues and challenges, and tell
those who believe in deat.h
that that is not the way to
fi ght for their cause. I can not
tel l you enough, my good
friends here, ho\l,I perturbed 1
am, how worried I am, ho\\/
dismayed I am that the
world does nOl realized lhe
danger of suicide bombings.
I call them "suicide killers". I
ca nnot u nderstand that.
These are people who made
death into a cult, dea th
into a passion, death into a
theology. They believe tha t
they kill in the nam e of their
god, and in doing so they
don't realize that they make
thei r god into a killer. And
the wor ld refuses to unde rstand thaL And the world
doesn't realize thaL we have
learned in h isLOry that whatever happens 10 us is usually
a beginning. If we do not get
the possibility he re to fight ,
di sarm and van quish an d
up root the su icide killers and
their teachers, they, t he
world, \vill feel what we now
feel he re in this la nd , where
young soldiers .... where we
see young soldiers - I see
the m on television - you see
the m, you , personally, here,
going from fu nera l to funeral.
Breaks my heart. When I see
the "Hev ra Kadisha" - I
admire these men who, t.he
momen t it happens, they go
there just to collect the
"evarim", pieces. How do
t hey do that? Or when we
think o f the parents, their
children.. .no. Something is
wrong with the world aga in,
wh ic h means we have a
legacy. They have not learned
from it yet. There is a
"m idrash " that "Eli yah u
HaNevi" aClUally is go ing
around the wo rl d wi th a bag
and he collects tales of Jewish
suffering. And when the
"Mashiach" will co me, the
stories of that bag will
become the new Torah from
wh ich G-d Himself will study
an d teach. I am sure that one
p lace that He will visit day
and night is this place.
My ve ry dear and good
frien ds, Is rael is goi ng
through a diffi cul t Li me. I
hope you believe us that
we are so deeply with you,
th at maybe it will o ffer a
moment or a spark of the fi re
that is still burning in us, fo r
co nsola tion and strength.
Thank you.

OUR LIVING LEGACY
A Message From Holocaust Survivors
For All Generations
he Age of the Survivors
is drawing to a close.
Befo re long no one
will be left to say, "I was
there, 1 saw, I remember what
happened." All that wi ll be
left will be books of literature
and research, piclLlres and
fil ms , and multitudi nous
testim ony. This will be a new
era. The dark inheri tance
of the Shoah tha t was so
inde libly sta mped on t he
survivors' souls and hearts
wi 11 become a sac red mission
imposed upon humanity.
Fifty-seven years ago in
the spring of 1945 the great
th u nder of WWll was
sile nced. In the eerie stillness
that followed, we, the lasl
vestiges of European Jewry,
emerged from the camps,
the forests, and the d eat h
marches. We were ragged,
bitter and orphaned , without
friend or re lative, wit hout a
home.
We \.vere secretly
wondering in our heans if
after the ghettos, transports,
and Auschwitz, would we
still be capable of re kindling
a spark of life wlt hm us'
Could we ever work again?
Love again? Would we d are
begin a family again'
No, wc d id n't tu rn into
wild anima ls, hu nge rin g
only for vengeance. This is a
testamenl to the principles
we possess as a people
imbued of enduring fairh in
both man and Providence.
We chose life. We chose to
rebuil d our lives, to fight for
the establish ment of the State
of Israel, and we chose to
con trib ute to society in
1stael and in a host of other
countries.
The majori ty of the
Holocaust su rvivors came [0
Israel - the Jewish State. Th is
was, for them , an existentia l
imperative ariSing from the
Holoca ust. The fou ndations
of th e State of Israel were
built not only on the memory
of six million of our people
wh o we re m urdered , bUl
with the histori cal lessons of
the Shoah in mind , namely

thoU a Holocaust wi ll neve r
happe n again.
Since then, we have chose n LO comend v.ri th the most
resou ndi ng and perplexll1 g
issues relati ng to the Shoah:
Why and for what purpose
was the ho rror perpetrated ?
Why did the Germans si ngle
out the Jew as a danger to all
humanity who mus t be
extcrminated?
How is it
possible that amongs t the
German nation, a people of
suc h apparent intellect and
moder n cuiL ure w ho produced great art ists, thin ke rs
and teachers of ethiCS,
could a rise murderers who
operated
fashioned a nd
this unp recedented kill ing
mach ine?
The survivors are a
pluralistic lot, wit h myriad
opin io ns, conv ic tions and
doctrines. But we sharc in
co mmon a deep desire to
transmi t to t.he futu re generations what we lived through,
and what we lea rned during
that dark time, before we bid
farewell to this life tha t
showed us so much bitterness. Tt is from here, from
Har HaZikaron - the Mount
of Remembra nce - fro m Yad
Vashe m in Jerusalem , that
we, the survivors, choose to
tell ou r sLOry. And it is now,
at
th e
In ternat ional
Co nference on rhe Shoah ,
dedicated this year to the
Legacy of the Surv ivors, that
we raise our collect ive and
individ ual voices.
In Jewish traditio n , the
command w remember is
absol ute. But its obl1gmion
does not end with the cognitive act of memory - it
must be connected to both
mean ing and action. Today,
we fo r whom the memory is
bu rned in our heans and on
our flesh, gather to pass the
torch of mem ory LO the
next generation . 'Ne pass to
you as well, the fundamen tal
lesson of judaism, that memory must be acco mpa nied by
actions of et hical and moral
intent. This must be the

T
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foundation and the foc us of
your e nergies toward the
creation of a better '.vorld.
"Thou Shalt Not Mu rder l "
This basic tenet of human
morality was trum peted to all
humanity from the heights of
Mount Sinai. The memory of
th e murd er of six mil lion
Jews by the Nazis and their
will ing helpe rs obligates us to
act on (his inj unct ion. Life is
a gift of creatio n , its form
and esse nce a statement of
u ltimate equali ty among all
th ose created in a Godly
in1age. With this in rni nd,
it would seem obvio us and
ind isputable that this funda mental commandment obligates all of humanity And yet
it is bei ng mockingly violated
in every corne r of the world.
As a pan of rhe legacy of the
Shoah we must be relen tl ess
in ou r pursuit of solving
h uma n confli ct, between
states, and between people,
in ways that p revent unnecessary bloodshed .
For us, who experienced
the degrada tion of cruel
rac ism and prejudice, who
were condemned to deat h
merely for being born
Jews, we call on humanki nd
to
adopt principles of
equali ty among men and
nations. Tyrannical despotism, poli tical and religiOUS
oppression , economic deprivatio n designed ro destroy
human d ignity must be seen
by the world community as
grave sins that will not be
tolera ted . There is no real
alternative la co-existe nce
between people and nations.
Eve ryth ing must be done
to resolve di fferences not
through rhe spilli ng of
blood but through discussion
an d medi ation, III the
Middle East an d in the
enlire world.
Anti-sem itism and a ll
other for ms of racism prese nt
a danger not on ly to Jews but
also to the co mmuni ty of
nat.ions. These days the "new
anti-se mitism" is d irected
Simultaneously against Jews,

agai ns t ls rael and agai ns t
Zion ism . By equating these
tenns, the danger for Jews as
a whole is exace rbated. Th is
phenome non is also common
in propaga nda emanm ing
fro m the Arab world . The
Il olocaust s howed the wo rl d
the extenl o f the destructive
power of anti-semitism and
racism. Holocaust denial , as
well as m in imiza ti on an d
banalisat ion of the Holocaust
provide a means of avoid ing
the evi dent conclusions and
learn ing the lesso ns for the
fUlure. We, rhe survivors,
call u pon the world to wipe
ou t these phenomena and to
combat them relent lessly.
The memory of the Shoah
is co nte nt ious and dark,
ex posin g the ugly and naked
race or con summate inhu man ity tha t thre atens th e
very nalU re and stature of
civi lisat ion itself. 'Ne w ho
staggered through the valley
of deat h , only to see how our
fa milies , o ur comm un iti es
and
our
people
were
destroyed , d id not desce nd
into
despondency
and
despair. Ra th er, we struggled
to extract a message of meaning and renewed purpose fo r
our people, and for all people
namely: a message of h uman ity, of h uman decency and of
h uman dignity
The Ho locaust, w hi ch
established the standard for
absolute evil, is the universal
he ri tage of all civilised
peo ple. The lessons of the
Holocaust must fo rm the
culwra l code for education
toward
h umane
values ,
democracy, human righ ts,
tole rance and pmience and
opposit io n to racism and
to tal it arian ideo logies.
From this con fere nce at
Yad Vashem in Je rusalem the
words of Rabbi Hillel need to
rin g o u t lo ud and clea r:
"What is hatefu l to yo u , do
no t do to your fellow h uman
beingl"
This 'Living Legacy' was

delivered in Hebrew during
rhe closing ceremony of 'The
Legacy of Holocaust Survivors'
COllferellce ar l'ad Vashem's
Valley of the Communilies, on
Aplil 11 , 2002.

May its words serve as
an inspiration Jar our fu ture
generations.

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE
(Some thoughts on a postponed
Barmitzvah)
Reprinted from the Shalom Clayhall Synagogue
Community Magazine
By Martin Greenberg
vor Perl, a long li me
member
of
Clayhall
Synagogue. was Barmitz vah on March 9th - a unique
occasion for ou r commu nity
as it was just a fte r his
seventieth birthday.
Th e s h ul was c rowd ed
with family and friends as
Ivor "leyn ed " in a very
confident manner. In common with all barmit zvah
boys, he was a cred i r to
himse lf, his family and
the em ire commu nity who
all wished hi m a hearty
maza ltov! A splendi d kiddush the n foll owed , enjoyed
by eve ryone .
Man y of you , I kn ow, will
have read Ivo r's poignant
accoum of h is Lime in a concentration cam p , "Chicken
Soup under the Tree", for
ir was there he spent

h is th irteenth birthday and

I

of course, there was no
barmitzvah.
"As my thirteenth birthday
was approaching I though t
back home to the rimes whe n
the boys used to get bannitzvah and before I was even
twelve, I was looking forward
to celebrati ng, th inking how I
wou ld handle my ce remony,
for the custom at hom e was
that the barmitzvah boy
chose the talmudic d iscou rse
he would deliver to the whole
congregat ion
after
t he
serv ice.
"nut here
was on my
thirteenth birthday stand ing
behi nd a barbed wire fe nce of
a concc m ralion cam p in t he
snow, skinny, s tarved and
frozen in a diny lice in fested
striped cotton unifo rm worn
since I had arrived . Wooden

"FAITH"
By Pinchas GuLLer as told to Amine Cumsky Weiss
Pinchas Gutter

AULumn 1944

The st.ory is one of fifty stories in a book whi ch will
be entitl ed "Bar Mitzvah " written by Amnin e
Cumsky Weiss and will be published in the
Autumn 2002.
was born in Lodz, Poland
when the wa r broke out. I
was 7 years o ld and had a
twin sister ca lled, Sabi na.
She was my on ly si bling. My
grand fat her, Ichack Meir, was
one of the nota bles of the
Jewish Commu nity in Lodz,
and m y father, Menachem
Mendel, \-vas a partner \..nth
my gra ndfather in the business, a wi ne-making conce rn.
Accord ing to ou r Lrad ition ,
rhe b usiness wa s ap proximately 400 years old and was
known as "Zlote Grone" in
Polish and means "Go lden
Grape".
With in a few days of the
Germans entering Lodz, they

started rou nd ing up the
VIPs of the town, both Po lish
Christia ns and Polish Jews ,
priests, rabbiS, lawyers, doctors, and nobility. My grandfat her was on o ne of those
lis ts. When the Gestapo
came to take him away, they
found him in bed , having
JUSt undergo ne a kidney
operation . He was 78 yea rs
old and as my fa ther was at
his bedside, they took h im
down to ou r wine cellars,
beat him u p and left him
for dead . Later that sa me
evening, the careta ker went
down to the cellar and
fo un d that my fa ther, despi te
being unconsc ious and badly

I
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clogs and newspa pers round
m y feet in lieu o f socks.
I prayed to God that if I survived this hell I wou ld never
ask for anything again ."
I spoke to Ivor so me ti me
ago and asked him to give me
his tho ughts on th is future
happy event. He said that
eve ry Lime he attended a
barmitzva h he had mixed
feelings. Happiness for the
boy, but sadness for his own
mi ssed cele bration. As he
approached h is milestone
birthday, he felt he wou ld like
to mark the event in our shu l.
Some fort unate peo ple have
a second barmitzvah when
they are 83, so he was determined to at least have a firs L
one!
When he was a chil d in
Hungary, not o nly d,d the
celebrant read from the Torah
and give a prEcis of the sedra ,
but also he had to give a long
discourse on a passage from
the Gemo rrah. Th is, he told
me, made him quite ne rvous ,
but sad ly events overt oo k his
preparations.
So, despi te the Nazis'
worst efforts, this great wrong
has been righted and anot her
victory for the Je\vish people
has taken place.
beate n , was s till breathing
and alive. He carried him to
our apartm ent where he
eventua lly recove red.
It was then decided that it
was too dangerous for us to
SLay in Lodz and as we had
an aunt, m y fathers Siste r, in
Warsaw, we th ought it besL
to go to her. Jews by that
time were no t allowed to use
public transport, but my
mothe r, Heiena, was blonde
and blue-eyed, and so were
we, the two chi ld ren. We
thought it would be safe fo r
us to go by tra in as Ch ristian
Poles . But m y father had to
walk from Lodz to Warsaw
and it took him about three
months to arrive in Warsaw.
We were in the Warsaw
ghetto togethe r until a pproximately 3 - 4 weeks after the
Warsaw ghetto uprising. We
were there right through the
fighting hidden in a bunker.
When the fighting subsided,
we were betrayed by an
informer. Th reatened that if
we did no t evacuate the
bunker immediately gas
would be pumped in , we
crept out to face the Ge rmans
who stood wai ling fo r us,
arm ed LO the te eth , a nd

shouting "Hande
Hoch'
Nicht Schiessen'" (Hands up'
Do not shoo t')
As wc eme rged. every
person was patted clow n for
arms that migh t be hidden
under cloth es. It was the
end of t he day. The sun was

going down as we \vere
marched through the stree ts
of the Warsaw ghello.to the
Umsch lagpla tz (the railway
siding in northern Warsaw).

Fires burned on both sides
of the lo ng col umn of Jews,
a parod ic image o f the
Ilebrews Ieavinp, Eg)· pt,
march ing
through
the
divided walers on their way
to liberation.

'\Vhen we arrived at the

Umschlagp latz
immediately set

we

were

upon

by

aux iliary SS of all d iffe rent
nationali ties,
Ukrai nian,

Polish, and others. \·Ve were
chased up a stairwell and
squashed into rooms packed
so tightly there was hardly
space 10 sit. My parents
managed LO gel to a small
corner whe re the ["om of LIS

(ould huddlt:. Wa ler was
being sold by the bOllle, but
on ly fo r go ld and dtamo nds.
Afte r several days we were

loaded on to cattle trucks and
taken to MaJdanek.
The journey to MaJdanek

was horrific . Squeezed imo
the trucks in slIch numbers.
its was not ani)' difficult to
find a place bu t one had
to nght for a breath of air. It
was even morc difficult for
the chi ldren.
My parents
sh ielded us as best they could
They had conserved a sock
filled with suga r, and from
the time we left the bunker
until we reached Majdanek,
my siSTer and I were fed teaspoons of suga r. My parents
did not touch it. As soon
as we arrived in Majdane k
we were immedia tely torn
apart. My sister loo ked more
like a c hild than me and my
mother would nO{ lea\·e her.
They were taken toget her. I
went with the men because I
was qu ite tall. My fa the r told
me lO say that I was cighteen
years old. All the men were
chased into a builcli ng and
strtpped naked. Wc had to
throw our c1othcs, except for
ou r helLs, inlO some kind of
wooden contraption in the
midd le of the room. We then
had to run with our helts
high over our heads. We were
directed by an SS doctor to
go e ither right or left, one
way to immediate death , the
ot her way to a li ngering life.

My
father,
Menachem
Mcndel, my mother. Helena,
and my twin sister, Sabina,
were killed by the Germans
the same day we arrivcd .
After abo;'t 6 weeks of the
most horrendous existence
\\-1th daily selections 10 the
gas chamber, I was chosen for
the only one or t\VO transports that left Majdanek for a
so-called '·worki ng cam p".
T he only difference be tween
the death camps and the socalled work camps was in the
death camps yo u we re gassed
to death, whil e in the work
camps you were workcd to
death, or beaten, or shot to
death. The aim of the Nazis,
"Jemach Shemam" Cmay their
name be erased forever) , was
to exterminate us by one way
or another. if is a miracle and
Providence I hat those who
survived, survived.
In the aut umn of 1944 , I
was sent from o ne camp
called Skarzysko Kammienne
to another camp called
ChcsLOchowa Zclazna Chuta,
owned at that time by
II.A .S.A.G. which was a
German fi rm. Wc '.vorked in
the Iron wo rks. Th is was hard
labor, loadi ng and unloadi ng
Pig Iron, and do ubly hard for
children .
The
only
dtfference
between this camp and all
of the others that I had experienced was the kindness
shown by the Jewish C1mp
Commander who ran it.
He chose kind Kapos and
somehow he managed to
work with the Ge rman
Administration in such a way
that they did not interfere
too much in the running of
the camp . Some sa id that
he bribed the Germa n
Kommandant. Also, he especially \I,.'ent OUI of his way la
he lp the children. In most
camps we worc rags, but 111
Chestoc howa, the Jewish
camp commandant cut up
blankets and made clothi ng
for t he you ngsters which
lasted till the end of the war.
This made the condttions in
this camp more bearable
compared to the other
camps. Nevert heless, hunger
was still rife anellife h ung by
a thread and one never knev.,
from onc momcm lO the next
wha t (Qu Id happen. The
German guards we re "Lords
of Li fe and Death" and any
transgression of their ru lcs
was us uall y punished by nogging, and often by shoot ing.
It goes without saying
that any type of re],gious

ohservancc was strkrly forbidden ancl punishable by
deat h . This, however, did
not stop religious Jews from
cont inu111g to practicc their
religion against all odds.
'When
I
arrived in
Chestochowa, I found the
great talmudist Rabbi Godel
Eizncr therc. He had been a
frie nd of my fat her'S and they
had st ud ied together in the
yesh iva. He decided to take
me under his wing. The fIrst
th111g he said lO me was th at I
shou ld hold on to my faith
and wi th Gael's help I would
surVlVe the war. The next
thing he told me was that he
had been present at my Brit h
Ylilah and that as I was now
thirteen years old, I was ready
to make Bar Mitzvah. I
loo keel at him as tho ugh he
werc mad, as by tha t time I
had lost all hope and had
long neglected an y form of
religious obscrvance.
I ran away from him and
tried to keep out of his way as
much as I could partly
because I was afraid and
also because my friends were
all completely irreligious and
we stuck together all thc time.
Rabbi Godel Eizner, howeve r, was very determined
and used every opportunity
to keep on at me about my
Bar Milzvah. He constantly
reminded me of l11y background as a son and grandson of Ge rcr ChasIdim.
Finally he prevailed and I
agreed. I could not imagine
how the ceremony wou ld be
earned o ut and he said
nothing LO me for some time.
Then one day he lOok me
aside and to ld me that I
would have to come and stay
in his barrac k as he had
arranged a n1inyan (assembly
or 10 men needed ror communal praye r) for later
lhat nighl. This was very dangerous because 1 was in a
d iffe rent barrack and we had
regular appels during which
we would be counted. I now
had to arrange wit h the boys
to cover for me and just
before curfew I went across to
Rabbi Eizner's barrack.
I lay under his bunk until
all was quiet and the men he
had organ ized fo r the minyan
rose from their bunks, and
as if by magic a tall it and
te fill in materia lized. To this
day I have no idea how he
managed to smuggle these
into the camp. I repeated the
benedictions after him. The
whole minyan prayed and I
was caught up in the great
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Chassidic fe rvor of their
devotion that night. It was as
if I was born anew and I
began to believe that with
God's help. I might indeed
survive the war. Shortly after
that we were taken our
separate ways.
It seemed almost like a
miracle that, after many
trials and tribulations, I met
up with Rabhi Eizner once
aga in, this time in ColdiLZ, a
camp in Germany. where I
was fortuna te to work In the
kitchen. I was therefore privilcp,ed to be ab le ro hel p the
Rabbi with my soup portion
which was given to those
who '.\lorked in the kitchen at
night. Rabbi Eizner survived
the war, as wcll, and became
a famous Rosh Yesh iva in
Israel.
I was in six camps.
All of them were concentration camps. I was liberated in
Theresienstad t, Czechoslovakia in August, 1945. Then I
was taken to England with a
group of you ng child ren who
now call themselves the
"Boys". Sir Mart in Gilbert
wrole a book abou t us em itIed, "The Boys Tri umph
Over Adve rSity".
After the war I lived in
several countries - England ,
France, Israel, Brazil, South
Africa , and finally, Canada. I
married an understanding
South African Jewish lady
in 1957. We have three
children, and two grandchildren , Baruch Hashem (p ra ise
to G-d) . Quite by chance, I
became an honorary full-time
canto r and have bee n for the
past 25 yea rs.
I fed sp iritual always but
espec ially when I co ndu ct
services and do ministering
\vork for the aged. My advice
to anybody and eve rybody is
to reme mber what Hillel said,
"Love your neighbou r as
thyself" and the rest will fall
into place. The 1I010caust
not on ly defines yo u, but
brands you . I grew u p in a
Chasidic home and J udaism
and spirituahty are part of
every sinew in 111)1 body. I
have no idea how I kept m)·
faith. I think perhaps it was
fai th that kept me.

Footnote:
The long quote desc tibing my
journey to Majdanek was wken
from "The Boys, 'Iri ltm ph Over
Adversityn by Sir Martin
Gilbert. These recollectiol1s
were in a letter from me /0 Sir
Martin Gilhert dated 23 March
1996.

he inte rnat io nal con fere nce was held in
Warsaw on 18 Ap ril
2002 to present and d iscuss
the development of the
Museum of the History of
Polish Jews. Organized and
chaired
by Woclzimierz

THE UNSmlED PAST - THE INTERNATIONAL

Cimoszewicz, the Minister of
Foreign Affairs of the

Shannie Rosss M.B.E.

T

Rep ub lic of Poland, the co n-

CONFERENCE IN WARSAW

DEVOTED TO THE MUSEUM OF
THE HISTORY OF POLISH JEWS

ference aimed to hring the

Mrs Ross ill the Chai rperson and driving Jorce oJ

representa tives of govern ments and no n-govern me ntal
organizatio ns up to dale on
progress with thi s projecl.
Shimon Pe res, The Minister
of Foreign Affairs o f Israel,
Chainnan of the Muse um's
International
Hono rary

the Friends oJ the Museum oJ the History oJ Poli sh
.Jews ill the u.K.

CommiLtce, came to \tVarsaw

specially for this occasio n.

The con fe rence <.lelegales
we re shown
multi-med ia

a detailed,
p resentation

illustrating the coment and
form of the future museum 's
permanent exhibitio n , and

hmv eight hundred years

or

the h tStory of Jewish li fe in
Poland and almost one t.h ousand yea rs o f Pol ish-Jewish
re lallons will be displayed.
These proposals, wh ich are

stili undergOi ng further elaborat ion , were prepared by
the m useum's internalional
planning team, ma naged by
project
director
jerzy
Halbersztad t in co-ope ratio n
w ith 3 leading European fi rm
specializi ng in modern museum design, the Lo ndo n-based
Event (ommun ications. The
preliminary resu lts of the ir
work were publicly displayed
at the confere nce for th e fi rst
time.
"I was bot h moved by
and very pleased with 1he
pro posals. It's n wonderful
museum -at last a rea ll y
thought-provok ing establishment of a high standa rd " said
Senator Kazilll ierz Kutz .. "I
liked the idea of recreat ing a
pre-war Jewish street," said
Kalman Sullan ik , President of
the Federa tion of Polish Jews
in th e United States. "A
wo rld-class ed ucat ional inSl ilLIlion is go ing to he set up in
\Varsaw which is likely to be
fasc inating fo r the yo unger
generation o f both Po les
and Jews. It's significant that,
at a time when Israel is in a
dramatiC Si tua tio n , 5him on
Peres, the Chairman of
the mu seu m's Ho norary
Comm ittee, found the time to
co me to Warsaw," he ad ded.
"The fo reign delegates who
'were silting nea r me were
clearl y moved by what they

sa\v. I think the museu m \.vill
have a lot of strong all ies,"
said Eva Ande rson, Director
of the Foundation for the
Prese rvat ion
of
Jew ish
Heritage in Poland.
During the confe rence
man y of the participat ing
scholars, politicians an d wi lnesses of the common history
of the Jews anu the Pol"s
express~d their views on the
most essent ia l aspec ts of
the
museum 's
pro gram
and its future educational
tasks. Professo r W ladyslaw
Bartoszewski, former Po lish
Foreign Mi niste r, co-fou nder
during the war of Zegot", the
Council to Aid Jews , an d
Chairman of t he PolanclIsrael Association, stressed
the im po rLance of relaying
historical experience to contemporary society in a form
that yo ung people will find
appealing In Bartoszevv·ski's
viC\v, it is particularly im po rlanl to show th e traged ies of
the Second World Wa r wi lhin
their h istorical conlext. "The
history of Polish Jews cannO L
be about noth ing bLll the ir
ex termi nat ion. Thev li ved
here for eight hundred years
and helpecl to c reate Pola nd ,"
he said.
Minister
C imoszewicz
holds a similar view. "It
should be a museum about
life, not death," he said. "If we
were la fa il lO remember rhe
lives of the people \vho ..vere
exterminated , it woul d be
like condemning th em to
non-existence all over again. "
The future museum should
present the tru th abou t the
com pl exi ty of Polish-J ewish
relations, with all their lights
and shades. "This is the only
\vay to make a proper con tr ibu tion to gelling rid of harm fu l stereotypes, xenopho bic
prejudices and un fai r impressio ns of each ot he r," he
added. "On behalf of the
Polish government I declare
uneq uivocal SUppOrL for the

idea of bu ild ing the Museum
of the Histo ry or Polish Jews.
The present govern ment is
ha p pily con tin uing this suppo rt in accordance with the
commitments mad e by its
predecesso r, because of its
dee p, moral co nvict ion that
this is an extremely import3m
project," he said.
Professor Israel Gutl11an of
Jerusalem'S
Yad
Vashem
Ins LitLlte , who is directing the
deve lopment of the museum's
hist orical programme, stmed
that "Poland \vas never a parndise for us, but nor d id th e
Poles drive us our. So it is
im poss ible to imagine the
hi s to ry o f Israel wi thou t
understandi ng the h istory of
Poland .. The Jews came to
Poland not just because it
was a lO1e ranL co unt ry, b ut
because it needed the m .»
Or. Barbara Engelking-Boni
memioned lhe symbolic
Significance for the history
of Polands Jews of the
si te where the museum
will be built , opposite the
Monument to the He roes of
th e Ghetto, reminding th e
delegates tha t for many long
years before the war this was
the cente r of Warsaw's vibrant
Jewish q uarter, and during
the Nazi occu pation it was
the site o f th e headquarte rs of
the Judenrat. "The restoration
of memory, remembe ring
that we a re all in debt t o
the Polish Jews, actually can
be achieved in the fo rm of
this museum, " said Marian
Tursk i, Chai rman of the
Jewish Historical Institute
Association an d of the
museum's Cou ncil.
The appearance of Shimon
Peres aroused special interest.
He provided an overview of
t he history of Polish-Jewish
relat ions, and sa id: "If 1 have
to su m u p, I feel thank ful to
Polan d , with out forgetti ng
the bitter moments and the
terrible downs.
Poland
hosted Ithe Jewsl for a very
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long period in a uniq ue way.
Earli er I said that Poland was
'pregnan t' with Jewish li fe
and Jewish independence,
and in fact it did eventually
give birth - to the st.are of
Israe l. Without Poland we
wouldn't have been able to
return to our lan d, to our
language , to our history,
to ou r own way of understa ndin g the ro le o f manki nd,
and the res ponsibi li ty [or
making it ou r moral duty. So
this museum is not go ing to
hosI a piece of material , but
m ust host the strength of a
win d trave rsing generations
and prejudices. and reaching
the conclusion that. no maUer
how high the cost, li fe of the
sp irit is stro nger than any
ex ist ing body. It is in this
sense - in my judgement that this museum surpasses
ord inary museums ... So here
we meet again, not as t\VO
countri es, but as two civilizations, no t as two political
bod ies, but as lwO historic
neighbo urs, each living \vith in the bo nes of the other,
trying to han d down the
truth to ou r child re n a nd to
posterity. It is in Lhis sp iri t
that we all hope to be ab le to
rise to the occasion not o nly
to respec t the sacrifices made
by our fore fathers, but also
to en rich the fmu re of o ur
children. "
State Minister at the
President's
Chancellery
Marek Siwi ec read ou t
a le tter from Aleksander
Kwasn iewski. "As President
of th e Po lis h Repub li c I am a
pat ron of the project to build
the muse um, whose crealio n
is the su bject o f today's conference. 1 regard this project
as a deeply Significant undertak ing dedica ted to the
history o f the Jews in Poland
and as a symbolic paymem of
the debt that contempora ry
gene rations owe to the
extinct world of the Polish
Jews .. .. It is no accident that
the Museum of the History of
Polish Jews will be si tuated
on the ruins of the former
'J ewish quarter', w hic h the
Nazis reduced quite literally
to dust. Thererore it will be a
symbol o f the memory of the
Jewish nation that, despite
the intentions of their executio ners, has not disappea red
from o ur hearts and minds, 1
am sure this project wi ll gain
wide international su pport,
whic h I encourage an d
invite."
On the excl usive meeting

members of th e International
Hono rary Committee, under
the cha irmans hip of Shimon
Peres, discussed the issue
of the funding requi red for
the museums developmen t.
Several speci fi c pledges were
made, and the mai n tasks for
the next period of activi ty
we re ag reed . In Kalma n
Su lLanik's view, "the success
of our plans fo r the mu seum
will depen d on the level
of fi nanci;:ll in put fro m
the Po lish authori ties". This
opin io n is shared by Be n
Helfgott , President of the
'45 Aid Society, wh o also
said Iha l a share of the
resources recovered through
Lh e resti tut ion of Jewish
property in Poland shou ld go
towards building the museum. Minister Cimosze \vicz
sUited at the co n ference:
"Naturally we un derstand
that th e success of th is
venture will rely not only on
some effective decisions
bei ng made. and some
efficien t proced ures imple mented , bu t also the necessa ry financial assistance. And
1 commlL a level of fina ncial
support that will be sign ifi cant in terms of the needs
of th is project. I also hope
this project will gai n w ide
suppOrt in Olher count ries,
an d within J ewish circles
worldw ide, an d that together
we shall bring t his great work
to fru it ion ."
The conference delegates
included Aust rian Fo reign
Minisler Benita Ferrero\\"aidner, Lit huanian Foreign
Ministe r Ju stas Paleckis, and
former Foreign Minister of
Ukra ine Gennady Udovenko.
Ot her partic ipants included
government rep rcsenlat ivt:s,
dip lomats anu prominent
personalities and representatives of Jev,rish ci rcles from
Israel, the United States,
Germany,
Great Britain ,
France, Sweden. Den mark
and Belgiu m . Also present
were many leadm g Polish
po li ticians.
intclleclUals,
businessmen an d peo p le
act ive in various partnership
o rganizations.
Many of the people who
came to fi nd oul abou t
the plans envisaged for the
museu m
are
long-term
sup porters of the projec t ,
fro m all over Pola nd and
abroad . Now they are eagerly
looking forward to the day
when the museum will fina lly
be opened.

EXTRACTS FROM THE ADDRESS OF THE MINISTER OF
FOREIGN AFFAIRS OF THE REPUBLIC OF POLAND,
WLODllMIERl CIMOSlEWICl AT THE CONFERENCE
"UNSETTLED PAST"
(Warsaw, April 18, 2002)
Ladies and Gent lemen,
The aim of this confere nce
is to grant new sti mul i to the
activities connec ted with
the estab lishment of the
Museum of the History of
Polish Jews in Warsaw and
disseminatin g information on
this subj ect.
As you know, the wo rk o n
the crealion of the Muse um
start ed a few years ago.
I wou ld like take this opportunity to th ank all people
who have been com mi tted to
this momentous undertaki ng,
from the moment of its
inception and now.
Let me now proceed to a
few renections connected
with the establis hmem of the
Museum.
As we meet today, the
wo rld is in a difficult and precarious si tuation. The threat
of terrorism has become
ye t ano ther challe nge that
we have to face, The torrent
of dramatic eve nt s in t he
:Vliddle East proves how
indispensable it is to politicallv control silUations th at
eng~ nd e r grave connicts.
Paradoxically, in suc h a
situation our debate on the
sign ificance of th e Museum of
the History of Poltsh Jews
whic h \V111 be devo ted to
resloring the memory of life.
comprehensive achieve me nts
and crea tive accon1plishments of Polish Jews becomes even marc weighl y.
The intentio n that has guicJed
the prepa ratory work on Lh e
establishment of the Museum
is an honest statement of
truth abo ut the co mplex
Polish-Jewish relations, about
all ils bright and dark sides.
Only in this way is it possi ble
to cont ribute to erad icating
harrowing ste reotypes, xenophob ic prejud ices, u nj usl
concep ts of one anot her.
These extremely dangerous
phenomena emerge , as you
knO\\!, when the re is a lack
of credible knowledge and
information . They ham per

the readiness and ability to
understand ano lher person .
Therefore it is impo rtant to
competen tl y present the
assembled docume ntation
whic h proves, as a matter
of fact, our congenia l coexistence in OLlr com mon ho meland .
Th e museum wil l be a
rem inder of the ope nness of
1h e First Republic whic h was
to the. utmost multinational
ancJ w hich followed the
prinCiple of LOlerance which
shielded Poland from being
ravaged by re li gio us \vars
w hic h desolated the Europe
of that time. In this con text,
it is trite to remind you
that it was Ihis mult inational
Poland wh ich became a safe
have n in which Eu ropean
Jews could see k she lter from
persecution.
The privileges granted by
the Polish ru lers guaran teed
scc uri tv an d freedom of
wo rship to the Jews, which
was tantam ount to a social
stalllS. Such a situmion was in
place since the Kalisz privileges were granted by Du ke
Boleslaus th e Pious in 1264,
and extended in 1334 on the
area of the who le Po lis h
Ki ngdom by King Casimir the
Grea t. A crowning o f sorts of
this process was the establishment in the 16th century
of the so-called Sej m of Four
Lands - WAAD ARBA ARTZOT A significan t strand of
th e policy o f the First
Republic to\vards Jews was
the con fi rmation by successive Polish kings, potentates
and Ci ty counci ls of the
privileges gra nted by their
p redecessors. Thanks to this,
JeWish comm unit ies gained
independ ence and the right
to govern themselves in the
issues of greatest Significance
to them, e.g. in j urisdiction
and religiOUS education .
Gradua lly Jews became. to
an ever grea ter degree, the
cit izens of their Polish
ho me land.
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This is how, over the ti me
span of a few hundred years,
the Jev,fs grew m ore and
more rooted in this land; this
country; its life and development and its fa te, though not
wi thout difficulty, for good
an d bad. This good as pect
was to be e mhodied in
the re levant provisions of
the Constitution of 3 May
which conce rned the Jews.
Unfortunately they were not
put imo practice because of
the loss or statehood by
Poland for the 123-year-Iong
period of partitions.
in common parlance the
term "Polish-Jewish relation"
relates first an d fore mos t
to the 20t h century, w hich
was a European century of
nati onalistic passions transm ogrifyi ng into agg ress ive
chauvi nism , the century of
two lace rating to tali tarian
regimes
one deprived
Poland of ilS independence in
1939, Ihe second stripped
her of the chance fo r full
independence
in
194 5.
Between these two dates an
unimaginable tragedy of
Extermination befell th e
Jewish natio n. Po land was
the place chosen by the Nazis
to implement th is horrifying
p lan . On Ihe Po iJ sh so il
there are places whose
names are bloodcurd ling:
Ausch \vil.z-Birkcnau , Treblinka, Maj danek , Ch elmno,
and many more. In [he recollections and imagination of
the Holoca ust Survivors and
a substantial part or the next
generations of Jews in the
Diaspora and in the Slate of
Israel , Poland transmuted
into a giganlic cemetery of
the Jewish natio n. From a
count ry where the majori ty of
Eu ropean Jewish lived an d
where their cu h ure flo urished - land transmuted into
the graveyard of this nation
and this cultu re. This, as yo u
knO\v, has an adverse emotiona l effect on the attituue
towa rds Poland. It is with

indignation and profound
sorrow lhat many Jews hold
grud ges aga inst
Poland
hecause of her ami-Semit ic

tendencies ;md the fact that
the Holocaust was freq uently

accompanied by silent indiffere nce or blatant hostility on
the part of th e Poles, as well
as the fact th e 3mi -Semil ism
laid the grou ndwork fo r
the disgrace of 1968. These

phenomena furt her consolidated

the

b~\[rier

driving

psychological
a

wedge

between the contemporary
Jews and Poland.
One must nOL forge:l that
among those
Righteous
Among the Nations of the
Wo rld upon whom distinclion was conferred
by

Yad Vashem in Jerusalem, a
few thousand were Poles.
Many more are still LO be
awarded this recogn itio n. \Ve
know that there are deeply
hU rling slereorypes and
prejudices entrenched on
both sides.
1 am fi rmly convinced that
today, fifty-seven years after
the cataclysm of the Second
World War, onl y the memory
of w hat happened to the
Jew ish people who were all
but ann ihilated is essent ial

bUl

not

adequate.

One cannol remember a
calamity Without at the same
lime bearing in mind the life,
deve lopment and past which
were annihi lated .
This should be a muse um
of life, not a museu m of
death. If we rail to remember
the lives of the ones who
\-vcre exterminated, '.VC wou ld
act as if we aga in sentenced
them to obliteration.
I believe t hat one of the
main tasks in this fie ld is
the restorat ion of memory
of our common past. It is
important for (he contemporary and future generations of
yo ung Poles and Jews. The
knowledge of this sho ul d
complement and enrich
the historical consciousness,
It should also become an
important factor conducive
to our good mUlual understan ding.
There is no reason why
young Jews and Po les who
jo intly pa rt icipate in the
March of the Living in
Auschwitz should not be
made aware of the shared
experience over cemuries in
the common ho meland o f
their ancestors.
There is a lot to talk and
ponder upon in this respect.

It would be hard LO overestimate the con tri bution of
Polish Jews in the developme nt of Poland. The likes
of Kronenberg, Wawelberg,
Poznanski, Kon and Epsztein
were in the ranks of the
pioneers who brought about
the thriving of cities, the
establishmen t
of
tracle
and modem industry. They
gave La the Polish cultu re
eminent poets, prose writers ,
playwrights like the well
knmvn
Brandstactter,
I3rzechwa , Lesmian, Peiper
Rudnicki, Sohulz, Slonimski,
Stryj -kowskl, Tuwim and
many, many more; painters
and sculptors such as
Berlewi, Gerson or Gonlieb;
grea t
musicians
like
Rubinstein ,
Fitelberg,
Huberman , Re ichman and
Szeryng; outstanding historians,
whose work has
become an integra l pan of the
literature on the su bject
Asz kenazy,
Handelsman,
and
Kleiner,
Feldman
Malowist; emi nent scholars
in numerous other fields, e.g.
in legal sc holarl y studies Taubenschlag, in medici ne
- Hirszfeld. It would be
hard to elaborate on the
histo ry of Polish publishing
'without mentioni ng such
publishers as Orgelbrand
and Mo rtkowicz . Finally,
one should also bear in mind
the great Jewish f.miltes
who have cont ri buted so
much in many fields: e.g.
the Kramsztyks or the
Natansons. It was in Poland
that the unique Je,,"s h cu lture, grand literarure in the
Yiddish language was created,
that the Jewish religious,
social, political thought
developed. Among the classics are the works of Ash ,
Perec and Singer. IL was on
Polish soil that the grea t
of
religious
movement
Hasidism was created and
developed , as well as in the
socio-political sphere the
dynamic movement of Jewish
emancipation
Zionism.
The extremely dynam ic
development of Jewish press
is a separate phenomenon.
The whole above enumerat ion is, out of necessity, a
largely incomple te list of
names of Polish Jews who
co-created the culture, inte llectual , art istic, spiri tual
and economic life on the
Polish terrirory. It ,"vas a vast
world wh ich LUrncd into
the lost Atlantis. It is to this
very world that we owe our

memory Only so little and at
the same time so much can
we do fo r it and for the
sake of mu tually enriching
ourselves spiritually and
intellectuall y.
Polish Jews sealed their
relationship with Poland by
fight ing and perishing in the
Polish armies on all froms or
Wor ld War H. They arc also
buried in the graves of Katyn.
Since 1989 in the mdependent and democratic
Poland we have embarked on
a new chapter in PolishJewish relations. After morc
than ten years wc are sLiIl
only at the very beginning of
writing this chapler. VI/e have
managed to do much, but
much st ill rema ins to be
done. It can be noted ,,;th
tremendous satisfaction tha t
there are many people in
Poland, in Israel and in the
Diaspora, wh o are aware or
the importance of reaching
full understanding between
Poles and Jews. People
who are aware of how indispensable are rhe activities
undertaken in the cause of
cou nteract ing
stereOlypes
and spurious concepts.
Among them are politicians,
teachers, scholars, act ivists
and - what might be most
important - ever more young
people, pupils and students.
The Museum of the History
of Polish Jews will be
add ressed first and foremost
to th e young, for not hing is
more important than the state
of consc ioLlsness of the young
generation .
I hope that I will not be
mistaken in saying that I
observe a substantia l and ever
intensifying interest among
you ng people in the history
of Polish Jews. In many
places of our count ry young
people uncover documents
and collect accounts conce rning the life of Jewish communities in the ir tov..'1lS and cities
wit h interest and even with
inquisitiveness. There are
schools in which teachers
hold special courses devoted
to the history of Polish Jews,
to the good and bad ex periences in th is history and ,
obviously, to the Holocaust.
There is much interest in
these classes. Likewise, meetings wit h wri ters devoted
to these Lapics enjoy much
pop ularity.
Discovering the common
past has already started. A
few yea rs ago this was, unexpectedly confirmed by the
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response to the appeal of
the "Shalom" Foundat ion in
which it was asking people
to send photographs of
t heir Jewish neighbours.
Many people dredged up
from
their
cubbyholes,
nooks, drawers, attics and
cellars, the photogra phs of
their friends and neighbors
who li ved next door and perished duri ng the Holocaust.
These were family and private
photographs, photographs
taken during fam ily reun ions
and celebratio ns. As we
remember, the exhibi tion
"And I can still see their
faces" was created tha nks to
the display of these p hotographs - it enjoyed great
pop ularity even though visiting it was a heartrending
experience . 1 believe tha t
there wi ll be a lot o f such
photographs d isplayed in the
Museum.
Therefore the muse um
will be a place of remembrance - not a symbolic one,
but concrete, factua l and docum ented . It will be situated
on a symbolic site: in the
empty space in front of the
Ghetto Heroes Memorial. I
am confident that apart from
young Poles, young Jews
from Israel and the whole
world will also be among the
visi lors.
On
behalf
of
the
Government of the Republic
of Poland I extend unambiguo us and unequivocal
support for the magnifLcen t
concepl of the construction
of the Museum of the History
of Polish Jews. Wi thin the
limits of their possibilities,
th e Polish authorities will
lend financial sup port to
th is project. The Government
also declares its assistance
in raising funds in Olher
coumries.
Ladies an d Ge ntlemen,
much is said today on our
continent about building a
common, open and friend Iy
Europe. A Europe that wi ll be
able to guard and protect Lhe
fundamental human va lues .
A Europe remembe ri ng its
past and being ab le to counteract the phenomena which
propelled it to so many
atrocities. The Museum of
the History of Polish Jews
should beco me a sign
pointing in the di rect ion of a
hopefull y bener future of
Europe.
Thank you for your
ane nLion.

TEREZIN - MAY 2002-05-3
Michae l Etkind
Mic hael call1 e to Englalld w ith the Wi,td e rll1 e re gm t'''' He lived in tlt e Cardross It os lel.
and lal er studied architecture. He has beell a reglllar contributor 10 our journal and
was dubbed by o ur Pres ident, S ir Marlin Gilben . as tlte poet of o ur Sociely.

Monument to Jan Hus Prague
Old Town

y first im pression
was that of co nfu sion . Today Terezin
appears to be a s mall deserted
town se t In the middle of the
Czech coun tryside. and the

M

population which now

eXists

there arc mostly in volved in
the up keep of the site as
monument and museum.
T he whole place is neal
and clean and seems very
empty. T here are no outside
latrines over ru n wit h rats. 1
did not see tht:: crematorium
wi th it s sloping co ncrete rour,
which we crossed an d recrossed whilst smuggli ng
fruit purchased in Li tomerice,
but it d oes appear o n the pla n
of TereZ111 . 11 was ohvious,
even the n, that with So bibor,
Belzec. Treblinka . Majdanek
and Auschwitz libe ra ted by
the Russians, the Germans
intend ed I he Terez\I1 crema-

to rium to gas all the remaining sla ve laboure rs arriving
hy tra ins and o n foot from
Ge rmany. Apparentl y the
men engaged on this project,
at the beginning 0 194 5
real ise d its purpose and
managed 1O sabOlage and to
delay ils complt: tio n.
T he museum at the side of
the Main Squa re used to be a
primary school before the
war but whilst it was a ghc uo
it was used as a boy's home. I
remember staying in one of
the bu il dings overlooking
this square in July an d
August 1945 until I left
with the g roup to go by
ra il LO Prague o n August
11th . The bran ch line wh ich
took us to Prague no longer
exists.
After leaving the museum
we made o ur way 10 what
was described lO us as
the small fo rtress. which
was used by the Geslapo as

The house of the Commander of the prison, H. Jockel next to the empty swimming pool Terezln.
the prison and place of
tonure and execu tion . Be fo re
entering th e Main Gate way
we passed a cemetery which
was used 10 bu ry the vict ims
of the typh us epidemic which
occ u rred at the end of the
war. A large memorial Cross
and Star o f David domina te
the buria l ground.
We en tered through the
Main Ga teway and \vere
immed iate ly confronted wit h
th e wo rds "Arbe it Macht
Frei", over an a rched gate'.vay,
w hich I have no recollectio n
of seeing there . We were
shu"vn courtyards containing
dark cells in which the
p ri sone rs were kept. \·Ve were
conduc ted
through
the
unde rground passage which
I used in J uly 194'; for
enlering Terezin for the first
time. lL is now illuminated at
equal intervals.
The swimmi ng pool. b uil t
fo r the two daughters o f
H. Jockel , the Co mmande r
of the p rison , was em pty. \Ve
were told that some prisoners
were killed whi lst building
it in 1942 . I reme m ber
watching Roma n and Buki
s plashin g and horse-p laying
in it in J uly 1945 . Our gu ide ,
an elderly Czech woman , told
us t hat j6ckel was a
wa iter before th e war, and

that afte r the war he was
se ntenced to death by the
court in Lito meri ce, and execUled two years later. He \vas
not execut ed in Terezin on
the same ga ll ows as had been
used for the prisoners as the
ex-inmates felt it would be a
sacri lege to lheir memo ry.
The rest of the week we
s pent in Prague, wa lking on
the cobb led st reets of th e
Old To\,", , and looking for
sealS lO rest upon amongst
the milling crowds. It was
"wall to wall" peop le as we
happened to be there d u ri ng
the first week of May. and it
was very hot - twe n ty six
degrees Ce ntigrade.
\Ve visi ted the J ewish
Quarter and Museum where
we saw the ma ny treasures
rescued and preserved from
the Jewish communit ies of
Bohemia and rv10ravia liquidated du ri ng the war. On
dtsplay also were some of the
4 ,000 orig inal drawtngs
made by the children o f
we
were
Terezi n , and
taken through the very ove rcrowded cemetcly.
A guided tour of Prague
Castle too k us across th e river
where we spent anot her husy
morn ing viewing the man y
architccrura i fe atu res of lhe
GothiC. Baroque an d Rococo
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bu ildi ngs which make u p lhe
castle area w hich is like a
smalltO\,", in itself. The re a re
many beaut iful churches
which are now mainly llsed
as museu ms and concert
venues. We were told thallhc
Czech peop le are the least
religiOUS people in Europe
now, not due to the
Comm un ists,
but
more
beca use of the disputes of
many centuries between the
early Protestants , the Hussiles
a nd the Roman Cat ho lic
Churc h . Th e we ll -known
photograph of the group o f
'boys' ta ken in Prague before
embarking for the U. K. was
ta ken on the steps of the
monum en t to Jan Hus in the
Old Town Sq uare.
On I he last day we went to
the National Museum of
Modem An . wh ich contai ns
some wonderful 19th century
la nd sca pes and the largest
co ll ection of French An OUlsid e of France. We were !Old
by o ne of the haw k-eyed
ladies, the gallery atte ndants,
that many
the pictures had
been confiscated fro m the
Jew ish people during the war
and never reclai med .
llav ing spent a busy week
in Prague we felt we needed a
restfu l hol iday to follow.

or

Tlu~ In vi tari01IS
Al the end of )lovembc r
1941. Reinhard Heydrich ,
lhe head of the Germa n
SecurilY Police. chief of lhe
Securi ly Service (SO) and
protector o f Bohemia and
Moravia , sent out inviuHions
to a meeting. The invitees
were civil servants, Naz i Part y
officials and senior 55 men
wit h responsibililY for Jewish
matters; the meeting, la be
fol lowed by a buffet, was to
take place in a grand SD
villa in the l3erlin suburb of
Wannsec. Originally sc heduled for the 9th Decembe r, il
was deferred inde fi nitely by a
phone call on the 8lh. After a
new round of invitations
early in the Ne'w Year, the 15
senior officials fi nally came
toge lher o n the 20th January
1942 . The couple of hours
they spent together came to
be known as the '\Van nsee
confe rence' - perhaps the
most infamous meeting o f
modern limes.

ne

Meetillg
The aclUal conference o rganisation had been entrusted to
Adolf Eichmann, onc of
11eyd ric h's underlings. Al his
lri al III Jerusalem in 1962 ,
Elchmann said lhat on the
morning of the 20th the
assembled ofTicials had stood
around in groups and chatted
for a while before lhey gOl
down to business. The formal
proceedings were relatively
short - perhaps an hour 1O an
hour and a half in length.
Wi lh no agenda. muc h of the
time was t.aken lip by an
ex tens ive
lect ure
from
Heydrich. ITseems there were
some inrerject ions from the
other participants and a little
more discussion afterwards.
But these are conject ures.
There is much in Eichmann's
testimony that is open to
question. \1t'/e also have no
direct transcript of what was
said . A stenOlypisl lOok the
minutes in shorthand bUl
the notes have not been preserved . In any case they were
nOl verbatim notes, accord ing
to Eichmann, and recorded
only the salien t points. Wha l
'we have is Eichmanns glossary o f the notes , which
Eichmann claimed was in
turn
heavily ediled by
Heydrich. These minutes, or
'Protocol' as they have come
to be kn O\VTl , in deference to
the German term, are (hus
very far from a ve rbatim
account. For a number of
questions thal discrepancy is

MONTEFIORE MEMORIAL LECTURE
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not so imponam, since the
\-v rinen protocol represents
what Heydrich wanted it on
record of t he meeting; for
others it raises real challenges
of interpretation.
According to the minutes,
Heydrich began by rem inding his guests that Goering
had entrusted him with
preparing the Fine,1 Solut io n
of the European Jewis h
quest ion. The purpose of
the present meeting was
to
establish clanty on
fundamental questions. The
Reich Marshals desire to
be
provided
wit h
an
outline of th e organisat ional,
policy and tec hnical p rerequisites for th e fi na l solut ion
of the European Jewish
question made it necessary
to ensure in advance that
the cen tral organisations
involved
be
bro ught
r.ogerher and their policies
properly co-ord inated . From
Heydnch's point of view,
probably the most important
sentence of the minutes came
right al the beginning: overall
control of the Final Solution
lay, irrespective of geograph ica l boundaries, with the
Reichsfuhrer SS and chief of
lhe German po li ce (i.e.
Himmler) and speCifically
wilh Heydrich as his representative. Hevdrich the n
reminded his listeners o f t.h e
recent history of Nazi action
against the Jews. The principal goals had been lo remove
Je\v's from difTerem sectors of
German society and then
from German soil. The only
solution available at the time
had been to accele rate Jewish
emigration. a policy that had
led in 1939 to the creation of
the Reich Ce ntra l Office for
Jewish Emigrat ion. But the
Reichsfuhrer SS had now

stopped em igration in view
of the dangers it raised during
wart.ime and the new possibil ities in the East. lnslead
of em igration, Heydrich continued. the F(,hrer had given
his approva l fo r a new kind
of solutio n - the evacuation of
Jews lO the East. The next,
ambiguous, sentence reads ,
'These actions are nevertheless lO be seen only as
temporary relief (Ausweichmoglicbkeilen) bu t they are
providing the practical experience whic h is of great
significance for rhe coming
fi nal solution of the Jewish
queslion.'
With breat htaking calmness, the minutes continue
wit h th e observation that
around 11 million Jews
would be a ffected by lhe
fi na l solution. A table was
provided Iisli ng Europea n
countries and their Jewish
populalions.
The
list
included nO l only those
countries under German
occupatio n or control (Part
A), but also Ge rmany's
Eu ropean allies , neutral
countries, and those with
whom it was still at war
(Part B). Some rather motley
remarks followed about the
di fficul ty o f tackling the
Jewish question in Rumania
and Hungary and the occupati onal compos ition of je\\fs in
Russia . Whether Eichmann's
protoco l was j usl picking up
rragments here, or I-leydrich
had been responding to
questions, or his presentation
really did offer these little
snippets, we do not kn ow.
Then came one of the most
Significan t section of (he
ProLOcol:
In the course of rhe
Final Solulion and under
appropriate leadership, the
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Jews should be put to work in
lhe East. In large. Single-sex
labour columns, Jews fit to
work will work their way
eastwards constructing roads.
Doubtl ess th e large majorilY
will be eliminaled by nalural
causes. And doublless any
final remnant that survives
wi ll consist of the most resistant elements. The)' will have
to be deall wi lh approp ria tely,
because otherwise, by natural
selection, lhey would form
lhe germ cell of a new Jewish
revi val. (See th e experience of
hislOry).
Germany and the Czech
Protectorate wou ld have LO be
cleared first and lhen Europe
wou ld be combed from West
to East. Bil b)' bil the Jews
would be brought to transit
ghettos and lhen sent furt her
East.
l-leydrich th en identified
some key prerequisites for
the deporrations (or 'evacualions' in t he language of lhe
p rolocol). T here had to be
clarity about who was going
to be deponed. Jews ove r 65,
and those with serious war
injuries or Iron Cross First
Class , would be senl to
Theresienstadt. At a stroke,
this would obviate the many
interventions on their behalf.
The larger evacuation actions
would commence when the
military situati on allowed.
There followed discussion
involving Marti n Luth er from
lhe Foreign Office about the
situatio n in countries allied to
Germany or under its innuence - Slovakia, Cromia, Italy,
France and so 011.
A lengthy d isc ussio n of
the issue of half-Jews and
mixed marriages follows,
taking up almosl a lhird of
the minutes. At this stage let
us note h is proposal tha t socalled Hrst-degree Mischlinge
be evacuated to the East with
the rest of the Jews. There
wo uld be a few exceptiOns,
and in these cases the person
co ncerned should be sterilized. As far as Jews in mixedmarriages were concerned,
Heydrich said lhat a decision
shou ld be made on the merits
of each individua l case as la
whet her the Jewish partner
shou ld be evac uated or,
in view of the impacl of such
a measure on the German
re latives, should be sent to an
old-age ghetto.
The laller pan o f the
minutes records a number of
imervemions from indi'vidual
participants. Possibly the
protocol gathered up individ-

ual interjectio ns that had
been made at various points
in the meeting and insened
them here. Howeve r, in crossexami nation in Je rusalem
Eichmann indicated that
towards the end of the
Vlannsee meeting, and somewhat fort ified by bra ndy, the
participants LUrned what had
been

a monologue

from

Heydrich into a bit more of a
free for a ll. Or. Bu hler from

the

Genera l

government

asked for the Final Solut ion
lO be begun in Poland, since
transport was no major
problem and there were no
serious manpower issues La

be born in mind. flu hler 'had
only one request - I hat I he
Jewish question be solved as
qUickly as possible.'
An ominous seclIon aI the
end of th e Protocol nOl ed that

'in conclusion the vanous
possible kinds of solution ,
were discussed ' . A

ra th er

obscure sentence added that
both Dr.Mever and Dr. Buhler
lOok the ~'icw that in the

course of the final solution
ce rtain

preparatory

work

sho uld be carried out directly
in the te rriLOries concerned ,

t hough without alarm in g
the popu lace. Wit h a fi nal
request for cooperation and
assistance in carrying out his
tasks Heydrich closed the
meeting. Afterwards. says
Eichmann, the guests stood
arou nd in small gro ups for a
Iillle while, anclthen left.
HisLOrians and tl1 e protocol
In March 1947, Roben
Kemper and his US war
crimes team were in search of
material for the forthcoming
indictment of German civil
servalllS. In a German
Foreign Office folder labelled
'Final Solulion of the Jewish
question', they foun d the
only surviving copy of the
Wannsee protocol, no 16 out
of the original 30. Kempner,
by background a GermanJew and unti l 1933 a highOying ci vil servant in th e
Pruss ian civ il service, was
staggered lO discover what
his former colleagues had
been up 10. Was such a thing
possible? More than that, he
thought he had found the key
decidi ng
meeting
that
un leashed Naz i genocide.
The terminology of invitation
and protocol suggested that it
was here the fu ndamental
questions were clanfled.
prior to the formulation and
execution of a 'total solution'
to the Jew ish quest ion. The

systematic listing of all the
Jews of Europe , added creclence 1O the idea tha t here for
the first time a comprehensive European solut ion was
being proposed. But most
important of all was the fact
that the Allied investigalOrs
already knew from d iary
en tries and speeches o f
BOhler's boss, Hans Frank,
th e Governo r of occupied
Poland,
tha t
in
midDecember 1941 Frank and
other Nazi officials were
cagerly 3\vaiting some fundamen tal meeting in Berlin that
would find a solution lO the
intractable Jew ish question.
Small wonder, then, that after
the war '\;\/an nsee' rapid ly
became synonymous with
the formulation of genocide,
and to this day, it hves on in
popular imaginat io n as the
meeting where the final
solu tion was decreed.
Over
t he
follOWing
decades, however, histOria ns
grew less and less certain
whethe r Wannsee cou ld have
the Significance originally
attributed to it. A few
reputable hislOrians, most
notahly Die te r Rebemisch,
(as well as the usual ra nge of
cran ks and deniers) nave
wondered if the meeting ever
really discussed genocide at
all. Based on civil servams'
post-war denials of ever
having seen the minutes or
of havi ng talked about
murder, Rebemisch questions
whether the text of the
Protocol bore any re lation to
the actual meet ing and
indeed whether the Pro tocol
reached the bulk of the delegates who had been present.
The Protocol is certainly a
rather amateurish typewr itten
summary rather than a formal
document. Only the one copy
has ever been found. The
cover note that accompanied
it, sent to the Foreign Offices
Martin Lurher, was wntten on
an individual basis, rather
than being a clear dupl icate
of mult iple letters with the
same circular letter, (or at
least place and date were
inserted by hand, suggesting
it may not have been a circular letter). It is just possible
therefore that Luther received
a doc ument which other
participants did no t receive,
and that those civil servants
who den ied having seen it at
Nu remberg were justified.
But the bala nce o f probability
is that the Protocol was
indeed dispatched to all who
allended, and that it does

convey a plausible summary
of what took place. We cerlainly have evidence that it
reached others in the Nazi
hIerarchy at the Lime. The
above-mentioned cover-nore
to Luther as well as accompanying the prolOcol also
comained an invitat ion to a
follow-up mee ting. Since we
know the other ministries
represented at Wannsee defin itel~' received that invitation
(beca use they sent re presentatives LO the fo ll ow-up
meeting), it seems most likely
1hat they too rece ived the
p rotoco l.
In Jeru salem,
Eichman n cla imed that n01
only did the meeting cover
the ground claimed in the
protocol but that discussion
of murder had been even
more explicit I han the \vriucn
record allowed. Some civil
servants too, most no tably
Bernhard L6sener, a junio r
official for Jewish malle rs in
the Interior Ministry, whose
boss Wilhelm Stuckart had
been one of those sitt ing
round the table at Wannsee,
also clail11ed afte r the war the
meeting really had d iscussed
the issues outl ined in the
Protocol. This does not mean
tha t we can ta ke the ProlOcol
quite at face value; on some
mallers it uses euphemisms
where the meeting probably
did not, on others it suggests
a conse nsus \vas reached
where dissension probably
remained. Bu t overall, we can
assume that it was the official
and widely circulated record .
The more serious dou bts
about the conference's significance arise because it took
place so late in th e day,
and because the people
round the table \vere too
j unior. After all, by the time
the StaatssekreUire were sipping
their cognacs at
Wannsee, mass murder had
heen underway for 6 months
or more. Since the invasion of
the Soviet Union in June
1941, the Einsa tzgruppen
had butchered more than ha lf
a mill ion Jews. The Germa n
army had all but eliminated
the J ewish popu lation in
Serbia. A special securilY
police task force had conducted mass shootings in
Polish Ga licia. Gassing had
started lOo. The Chelmno
camp began operations in
early December 1941, preparations at Belzec 'were well
underway, and 'test-gassings'
had been undertaken at
Auschwitz. Against the background of these unbelievable
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deve lopments, what still
nceded lo be dec ided'
Moreover, even if major decisions we re still reqUired , was
the group Heydrich gathered
together empowered to make
them? Neither Hi tler nor
H1Jnmler attended: we do not
know if I litlcr was even
mfomled abo ut the meeting.
Indeed , there ,""e re no
actua l ministers present - not
surprising si nce He ydrich,
t hough enjoying a great
e1eal of influence and power,
helel SS office equivalent lo
the POSt of Slaatssekretar
(Perma nent Secretary), a
position that enab led him to
gIve inv itat ions to high civi l
servant ra n kings, but no t to
ministers.
As a result, many historians have questioned whether
the Wannsee gathering could
have had any programmatic
sign ificance. A lot of ingenu ity has been applied to
teasi ng out some specia l purpose or other to explain its
existence. Wolfga ng Scheme r,
for example, claims the
meeting was ca lled because of
Heydrich' s concerns about
his perso nal authority. In rhe
weeks and months before the
conference I-l immler had
rapidly expanded the concentration camp empire - an
empire over whic h Heydrich's
security police had lillle control. Heydrich thus wanted to
reassert his position, and
co unterbalance this potential
loss of authOrity. The historian Ebe rhard Jaeckel, on the
other hanel , while sharing the
view that the meeting was
ahout power, believes that fa r
from
feeling vulnerable,
Heydrich - recently installed
as protector of Bohemia
and Moravia - wan ted to
demonstra te he was no
longer simply I-li mmier' s
man. Wannsee was an almost
empty event in a classy
venue stage-ma naged to
show off Heydrich's newly
acquired
indepe ndence.
Henry Huettenbach o ffers
another variant of the power
struggle sto ry - the meeting
was simply to ensure that the
SS supremacy was accepted
by other offiCials, a conclusio n that is probably close to
the mark. Indeed, many of
these interp retat ions have
something for them , as does
Dieter Rebentisch' s assumption that if the meeting had a
POLllt it was l a achieve a
common line on the 'borderli ne' cases - t he half-Je ws
and mixed marriages . Bu t all

proceed from the assumption
that the meeting was largely
irrelevant for explaini ng the

final solut ion. They all thus
dism iss the ProLOcol's claim lO

he layi ng the fou ndations for
a program yet to be implemented . But why should the
mee ting be making that
claim, if the general program
of murder was already
decided? The 1110St remarkable thing abou t Wan nsec'
concluded Eberhard Jackel ,
pondering this question in a
se mina l article published
on the co n ference's fiftie th
anniversary 'is that we do not

know why it took place'.

Murders withou t clear
orders? Tlte Clyst,allisation
DJ genocide ill autumn 1941
Over the last few years,
Ge rman documents recovered fro m the archives of the
fo rmer SOVIet Union have
begun to shed light on developmems in the preced ing
months that help 10 give
\~Tan n see greater coherence
and 'logic' - if such a term can
be used in th15 context.
Above all, they show tha t we
need to rethink the \.,..ay in
wh ich the Soviet killings were
extended in a European-wide
program of mu rder.
It used to be assumed that

Gacfing':; nOlOrious instruc-

tion to Heydrich of July
3 11 941, to 'prepare the
groundwork for a total solution of the European Jewis h
quesrion'
(the
mandate
Heydtich later used as rhe
justification for the Wannsee
conference) was a clear order
to provide a hlueprinr for
genocide. But recent discove ries suggest that Heyd rich
himself had drafted the
documem in

resubmiucd

March, an d
it no"y after

discussions v.rith Rose nberg,

in order to prepare fo r a huge
deporta tion program. In the
summer of 194 1, the terms
'final solution ' and 'total
solution' were not yet syn-

onymous w ith murder. Other
evidence, lOO, (for example,
tes timo ny from Eichmann
and HO 13) once ci ted to
demonstrate tha t the key
decisions had been taken in
t he summer o f 1941, no
longer looks so compelling.
What we rind in Spring
and Summer 194 1, in fact,
is

growing cl amour

from

din'erent Nazis gro ups hoping
to use th e Soviet territo ry
as a dumping ground for
German and other European
Jews. No one thought that rhe

deportees were going la
thrive there - and there was
something im pliCitly genocidal about this. But it was
no t yet an overall plan for
murder. If the summer was
not the momCnL at which
European Jew ry's fate was
sealed, other historians have
seen the llIrn ing point as
coming in mid-Sep tember
1941 , when Hitler said that
Gennan Jews and those rrom
the Czech Pro tecrorate could
be deported immedia tely. No t
only was the green ligh t being
given in relation la Germany's
Jews - other European Jews
were also being read ied for
deportation. In the same
month, the deportation of
French Jews, initially limited
to those in detention, was
also announced. Since Hitler
had given the green light for
deportations under conditions no better than when he
previously b loc ked them,
some historians sec in this
crucial evidence that Hitler
was now, in bet , either
already decided on genOCide,
or on the brink of doing so.
Ye t Hit ler's command ror
deportatio n did not tie in
wit h murder plans very
neat ly. Logically, if mass
murder were already on the
agenda, it would have made
more sense to hold the Jews
in Germany unlil the camps
we re ready. Moreover, Hitler
showed himselr very uncertain over th e rol lowing weeks
as to whether the timing for
deportarions was opportune.
Thus when, as a temporary
step, Hitle r and Himmler
agreed in September that
60,000 Jews should be
deported
not
to
the
Generalgouvernement but to
the Lodz ghetto in the
Wanela nd, it seems deportation ra ther than murder,
was what they had in mind .
In early October, Hitler suggested that rhe Jews should
not be sent to Poland but
should
immediately
be
directed further east, i.e. to
the Soviet Union. It is obvious at the very least that the
eventual extermination plan
on Polish territory had not
yet been arrived at, though
un clear
whe th er
Hi tler
expected the deportees to be
murdered on Soviet soil.
Indeed, when we look at
developments in following
mont hs, we find ample
evidence they were not
responding to a central plan
o f killing. Instead, from the
summer of 1941 the no tion

spread that shooting Jews was
an appropriate thing to do. 1n
Serbia, fo r example the newly
arrived commander, General
B6hmc, introduced a rad ical
new reprisals policy against
panisan attacks: all Jewish
men of arms-bearing age
were placed in a 'reservoir' or
poten tial hostages and 100
shot for every German soldier
killed. Though responding to
central signals, Bohme had
had no central instructions
to make Jews his principal
target. [nstead, the historian
\\lal ter Manosehek has con cluded that by the autumn of
1941 no special orders were
necessary for such genocidal
policy decisions to be taken.
All the German authorities
cooperated smoothly despi te
their disagreements in other
questions. What's more , the
willingness to kill was not the
resu lt of the special indoctrinat ion given to SS men. It
was ord inary soldiers who
carried out most of rhe
murders. By t he end of the
year, there was virtually no
adult male Jewish population
left in Serbia. Following
the murder or the women
and children in ea rl y 1942,
Serbia became one 0\ the fi rst
countries to be 'Jew free'.
Eastern Galicia, and the
role of the local SS and
police leade r Katz mann, may
well also offe r a similar
picture of regional initiative
in response to the shooting
lessons rrom the Soviet
Union.
In the late summer and
carly autumn two new
factors influenced policy in
the annexed Polish provinces
and in the Generalgouvernement. The fi rst was Hitler's
September
decision
lO
unleash the deportation
trains. 'Whatever Hiller's
im mediate il1lentions, the
plan ned eastward deportarion of German Jews created
new pressures and challenges
for the receiving territories.
vVi Lhi n two weeks of
Himmler's edict tha t the first
deportations s hould
be
sem to Lodz - an already
overcrowded ghetto within
the jurisdicrion of the
Wartheland authorities
construction began of the
Chelmno gas camp . A lette r
se nt by the Wartheland's
Gaulei ter Greiser to Himmler
on 1 May 1942, looking back
on events in 1941 , indicates
that rhe killing of 100,000
Polish Jews from the region
was speCifically authotised by
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Himmler, through Heydrich ,
as a quid pro quo for the
willingness of the Wartheland
authorities to receive deportees from Germany. While
auchOlisaCion for the killings
came from the centre, the
in itiative had come from
the locality, and the goal was
the solu tion of a regiona l
'problem ' rather than the
implementation of a comprehensive program.
Unlike the an nexed former Polish territory in
the Wanheland, the Generalgouvernement proper was
no t directly affected by
Hitler's deporrations decision.
Here, the biggest impact of
the Soviet campaign in the
autumn was to disappoint
earlier
expectations
of
ornoading the regions Jews.
In the course of 1941, the
whole of the administration ,
from Hans Frank down wards, had bee n ant ici pating
the Jews rapid removal into
the territory of the former
Soviet Union . But in midOctober Frank learned for
sure that the slow progress of
th e war meant there was little
prospect of sllch removals.
Th e dragging Sov ie t campaign also had economic
implications for his region. A
fata l two-pronged deve lopment ensued. The hard-line
radicals in Himmle r's alm ost
autonomo us police-em pire
in Poland undertook violent
initiatives, while the civilian
administration imposed ordinances of exclusion and
persecution on the Jewish
population that made killing
seem the only option. The
Lublin dist rict SSPF, Odilo
Globocnik, had shown ruthless energy in develo p ing
murderous labo ur projects
for Jews in the Bug region.
The outcome of Globocniks
consultations was the decision to begin building an
exterminatio n
camp
at
Belzec. The implications of
these recent fi ndings, then , is
to suggest that the slippage
from murd erously neglectful
and brutal occupation policies to genOCidal measures
lOok place initially ,vithoUl a
comprehensive set or commands from the centre. The
centre, above all Himmler,
was consulted in almost all
cases we have looked aL But
neither Hitler nor Himm ler
was providi ng a clear-cut
plan or even a fundamental
command for the lower
echelons to carry out. Wha t
then happened was rha t in

interaction \\l1th these developments, Hitler, Himm ler
and Heyciri ch began le treat
the idea of a territorial solution more and morc as a
metaphor. In o ther words,
even though there was no t
yet a precise concept of
kill ing the deportees b}' gas,
the dividing line be tween

the territorial soluLion and
that of outright murder was
becomi ng very thin , indeed.
O n the Brd Octobe r, all
Jewish emigration from the
Reich was pro hibited. O n the
25th, Erhard Wetzei, the

official in charge of race questions in Rosenbcrg's ministry
of the East wrote to the
Reich com m issioner for
the Ostland, Heinrich Lohse ,
recommending the deploy~
1l1Clll of the form er euthanasia personnel lo construct
gas installations in order to

eliminate deponed Jews
\·\ ,ho were u nfi t to work.
The 'territo ria l' e lement of
sending the Jews East was
becomi ng more and more
o f a metaphor. Seiec lion
and attrition was becoming
the cc nt ral e le ment of
the process, ralher than a
desirable by-product.
In
micl·November,
Himmler and Rosenbe rg had
a lengthy meeting after
w hich Rosen berg provided a
detailed press briefing. Here
the distance between deportation and destruction had
narrowed to nothing. Though
the issue of kill ing - as against
allowing to die· was not yet
s pelled Out, and Rosenberg
still used the metaphor of
deportation, his reference to
the 'biological eradication of
the entire Jewry of Europe'
made absolutely explicit that
ext in ction and not juSt
removal of Jewish presence
was the aim. AL almost
exactly the same time, on
16th Novembe r, in the
journal 'Das Reich', Goebbels
published a leading art icle
that was excerpled in many of
the German regional pape rs.
Entitled 'rhe Jews are guilty',
the piece provided one of lhe
most ex pl icit com munica tio ns to the Ge rman people as
a whole that Jews were goi ng
to be exterminated. "Vlorld
Jewry," Goebbels wrote, "was
suffer ing a gradual annihilation process. Jews were
falling accord ing to the ir own
law · an eye for eye, a tooth
ro r a tooth ." In December
Goebbe ls acknowledged in
his d iary that the deportation
of Jews to the East was "in

many cases syn onymous wit h
the dea th pe nalty,"
On 28th November, Hi tler
met t he Grand Mufti of
Jerusalem . Hitler was seeking
to court t he Grand f\,·1ufti aware, no doubt, that just a
rew ye.ars earlier the Nazis
had been work ing toge ther
with Jewish agencies la
'facilitate' Jewis h emigration
lo Palestine . Some of what he
said will have been for effect.
But stili, Hit lers declaration,
w hich he requested the Mu fti
to 'lock deep into his heart',
was striki ng. For the sake of
pleasing th e Grand Mufti,
Hitle r needed to have sped·
Bed only that the Germans
would deport the Jews to
Sibe ria , along lhe lines of
his statement 10 Kvaternik in
the summer. But he went
much further. After a successful war, Hit ler said, Germany
would have only one remain·
ing object ive in the Middle
East: the ann ihilalio n or
the Jews li vi ng under Brit ish
protection in Arab lands.
There was not a shadow o r a
territorial solution left.
The argum ent here is thus
that the dissemination and
modifica tion of the Soviet
experiment rook place piecemeal , by improvisation and
example, over the period
from September to November
194 1. II immler and Heydrich
were closel y involved; Hitle r's
invo lvement is less \.... el!
documented, though he
wil l at the vcry least have
known what '.vas ha ppen ing,
and at the very least will
have decided nOl 10 have
prevented it. To Slay his
course H immler will have
needed H it ler's app roving
nod, though how empha tic
that was , we do not know. In
the course of October and
November, Hit ler, Hi mmler
a nd those around them
ma de statements s howi ng
how rapid ly the idea of a
te rr itorial solution was disso lving into a mere metaphor.
The lerritories were becoming holding bays befo re
dea th. \,V hatever Hit ler's
gree n light for deponations
had meant in September, by
the end of November, the
idea of a reservation had
e ffectively disappeared. In
late Novemhe r, as we will see,
Hi mm ler held a concerted
se ries of consultations on the
Jewish issue. 1t see ms that as
the overall concep L of genocide crystallised in the heads
of Naz i leade rs, so ot her
agencies had to be brought

on board. Somelhi ng that
made th is a ll the more
pressing were the murmurs
of disconrel1l amo ng officials
ove r the fi rst mass shootings
of German Jews in the last ten
days of November. Ir is
against this background that
the \Vann see conference
should be seen.

Wcmnsee as a window onto
the 'Final Solution'
When we turn to the conrerence protocol, how far does
it support the kin d of
chronology advanced above?
Pan of the problem is that th e
protoco l itself is a ve.ry
amb iguous document. There
a re potentially at least th ree
dirferent narratives of genocide that can he read into it.
In outlining the early history
or Nazi measures towards the
Jews, for example, Heydrich
says that ' in pursuit of
these ends (Le. cleansing the
Fatherland), the only provisional solution availab le had
been a planned acceleration
o f Jewish emigration ou t of
Reich territ.o r?" and that 'the
drawbacks 0 such enforced
accelerated em igrat ion were
clear to all involved'. This
relegation of emigration to a
me re provisional measure
co uld be taken to imply that
mass murder had always
been the preferred strategy .
bu t that in the past it had
simply not been opportune.
However, I thin k, this is
a retrospect ive attemp t by
Heydrich la claim continuity
that \vasn't there. It is true
that emigmtion had a lways
raised difficu lties for the
Nazis, bUl there is no evidence that I-I evd ric h had
been thinking or' genOCide in
1939 or that at the time
Jewish emigratio n was seen
me rely as a temporary ra il
back. A second ch ro nology that of t he ea rl y autumn
decision . is suggested by
a passage that follows a
s urvey of th e statiS lics of emi·
gra tion up to October 1941.
Heydrich says that, 'in the
mea ntime the Reichsruh rerSS and Chief of the German
Police had prohibited emigratio n of Jews due to the
dange rs of an emigratio n in
wartime and due to the possibilities of the East.. Instead
of em igrat ion the new solution has emerged, after prior
app roval hy the Fuhrer, of
evacuating Jews to the Easl. '
At the Lime of Himm ler's
ban on emigration in Octobe r
1941, Hitler had just autho-
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rised the deportation of
Gemlan Jews. Was Heydrich
here talk ing abou t the onset
0[" deportations - or was he
implying 1I1 faCl that that
decision \'>'3 5 the hegin ning of
genocide? After all , elsewhe re
in the conference, there is no
doubt that 'evacuation' was
used as a euphem ism for
murder. Is that what the
F ,hrer had autho ri sed in
Septemher? To make matte rs
even more obsc ure, however,
Heydrich goes on:
These actio ns are never·
thcless to he seen only as
temporary relief but they
are providing Ihe practical
experience wh ich IS of g reat
significance for the co ming
final solution o r the Jewish
ques lion. ' That suggests,
ra ther, a third chronology .
that the program he is ralking
about until now is in fac t still
someth ing piecemeal· a mix·
tu re or deportations and
regional killings, but lhat the
pract ical exper ie nce thus
gained is creating the basis
for a future comprehensive
program of genocide.
1 think we can say the
follov.,ri. ng. Fi rst, and most
emphatically, there is no territorial solution left. Heyd rieh's
comments about what will
happen to Jewish labour
shows that a ll , even the
fmest , are to be killed. Most
wil l die through labour;
those who do not must be
eliminated . So Nazi policy
towa rd s European Jewry has
crossed the Rubicon; dea th is
the only outcome . Seco nd ly,
ho\-vever, the com prehensive
program is only nO\\I coming
Logether; the gestation period
is nol yet over. Something
that reinrorces this poi nt is
not only Heydrich's description abom co llecting practical
experience, but also his
in itial in vitat ion list. W hen he
in itially drew u p the guest
lis t for the con ference in
November, his fi rst draft did
not include any rep resenlatives rrom Polan d, suggesting
tha t what was to be the
even tua l rorm of the Final
Solu tion - the concentration
of ki llings on Polish soil - had
no t yet reached the planning
stage. Sim il arl y, the CO I11 ments Heydrich makes abou t
usi ng forced labo ur as a
way of bu il ding roads and
fi nishing off the Jews were in
line with ot her proposals
bein g rn ooled by various
Nazi figures at thi.s tim e, and
s how tha t Heydrich was
still not ye t foc used on the

extermina tion camps. In
other \-\fords, the fina l shape
of the killi ng program was
nOl ye t established. It may be
there was some talk at
vVan nsee about gassings Eichmann certainly asserted
this in Jerusalem just as
stre nuously as the others
denied it. But overall our
sense from the protocol is
indeed that the crucial sh ift of
mood from territorial solution 10 genoc ide has been
effected, but that the final
form of that genocide is only
now being established.
Wannsee's function

Wannsee, then rea lly does
provide a \v1ndow o n an
ongoing process, a process in
which the essential po ints
have been se t, but the full
time table and exact course of
the journey has not yet been
finalised. This does not, in
itselr, explain Viannsee's
function, but [he meeting no
longer appears so detached
from the overall process.
vVhat though was the exact
point of the conference' Why
had it been called' Looking at
the guest list. we can mle ou t
from the beginning the idea
sometimes still voiced that
Heydrich was planning LO
talk aboUl the technical
details of transports. Quite
apan from the fact that the
Staa tssekreU.i. re we re too
senior to be called rogether
for such matters, Heydrich
had not invi ted any tra nsport
speC ialist , or a mil itary representative or indeed anyone
from the finance ministry.
Deportation arrangemenls
were nO[ to be on the agenda.
On th e other hand , the
choice of guests and the
length of time devoted to the
maller in the meeting hoth
indica te that the half-Jews,
the Mischlinge and other
protected categories were
an important item on the
agenda . Th is had been in the
sights of pany radicals for a
long Lime and particularly in
the course of 1941. The radi cals rejected the pro teclion
given la mixed marriages and
particu larly to first-degree
Misch linge. The Ministry Of
Int erior an d the Reich
Chancellery in particular had
committed themselves to
protecting half-Jews and
they were in RSHPiS Sights .
A meeting convened by
Eichmann in September
1941 had articulated almOSI
word ror word the same proposals that Heydrich now

.

)

taking shape. Two weeks
before the vVannsee invitations
wen l
OUl,
both
Himmler and He)'drich had
arranged a series of meetings.
In mid ~ November, Himmler
and Rosenberg had their
lengthy co nfabu latio n. A da),
later, Ilimmler a nd Heydrich
spoke to coordina te th eir
policy, among other things,
on 'Eliminating the Jews'. On
the 24th November it was
Wilhelm Stuckart, turn to
con fer
with
Himmler.
Number lhree o r the fOLlt
pointS in l~l im mlcr 's appointments calendar was Jew ish
queslion ~ belongs lo me.'
If th e post-war testi mony
of Bernha rd L6sener is (0
be believed, Stuckart co mplai ned in the fo ll OWing
weeks that Jewish matters
were bei ng take n away
from the Ministry On 28th
November Himmler had
yet another meeting on
the issue - lhis time conferring wi th the HSSPF of
the Gcneralgouvernement,
Fried rich -Wilhelm Kruger.
Between the invitation and
the eventual Wan nsee confere nce there were more such
encounters , most notably
hetween Himm ler and BOhler
on January 13th .
Himmler and Heydrich
were thus making strenuous
efforts to coordinate and centralise all initiatives on the
Jew ish question. 'This was
t he reaso n why He)'drich
co nvened
this Wannsee
Confe rence', Eichmann sa id
in Jeruslaem , 'in order, as it
were , to press thro ugh, on the
h ighest level , his will and the
will of the ReichsfOhrerSS
and Ch ief of th e German
Police.' Heydrich's real target
was the civilian min istries th e other participants were
brough t along to strengthen
his hand. In the weeks anel
months bero re the co nference, Himmler and Heydrich
had repealedly clashed with
civilian agenCies over isslles
or compe lence. Both within
Germany and in the occupied
terri tories the demarcation
lines we re ill de fin ed . In
au tumn 1941, Heydrich' s
securi ty pol ice experienced
regular run -ins wit h the
Min istry of the Eastern
Territori es and particular
with
the
Ministry's
Commissioners in the Baltic
and White Russia. In Poland
the
conflicts
between
Himmler' s staff and the
civilian administration were,
as noted, if anything eve n

vo iced. So it is clear that the
meeting was supposed to
push forward the agenda on
half-Jews.
Even so , that clearly was
not the whole of the agenda.
Instructive in this context,
is Heydric h's decision lO
incl ude Ge nnan representalives from Poland (for whom
the ha lf-Jewish question was
not a major issue) only a day
or two after draWing up his
first draft guest- list. Wha t
happened was lhat the
Higher SS and Poli ce Leader
for the Generalgouvernment
vis ited Himmler at the end
of November, complain in g
about Ihe conflicts he was
having \Arit h Frank's civilian
admin istration. A day later,
Heydrich added SS and
civi lian represematives from
Poland to the guest list. It was
clear, in other words, that this
was a meeting deSigned to
assemble those with whom
the security police and SS had
run into demarcation dispu tes. Indeed , th e Mischling
qucsli on was of such interest
to Heydrich preCisely beca Llse
it was one of th e few
significant are.as whe re other
minisrries retained a leverage
on Jewish policy. The original
in\riration , which stressed the
importance of 'achieving a
common view among the
central agencies in volved in
the relevant tasks' made clear
from the start how important
it was for Ileydrich to bri ng
the other bodies into line.
The Protocol itself, which reemphasised the importance
of the common line, is unwittingly revealing in this
respect. Instead of saying
(as was probably intended)
that it was necessary that
the bodies involved agree on
a commo n treatment of
the pertinent quest ions, th e
pro tocol offers a co nvo luted
sente nce that in fact says
that the relevant bodies
themselves should be given
a prio r common treatment
(,vo rherige
gemein same
Behandlung') in order to
achieve 'para llelisat io n' of
policy- mak ing. Heyelrich's
desire (Q bring the others into
line could hardly have been
more exp lici t. It is impo rtant
(Q recognise that - and here
SchefOer and Jackel are
undoubted ly misgUided - this
was not a solo effort by
Heydrich. Instead , it was a
concerted efTort by Himmler
and his deputy to ensure they
were in control, at a time
when the Final Solut ion was
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more intense. Other ministries too, part icu larly the
Interior Ministry, had a contested relationship with the
RSHA Nominally, Him mler
was the subordinate of the
Minister of the Int erior. In
practice, Minister Frick had
abandoned any pretence at
controlling Himm ler, indeed
was giving up hope eve n of
being informed what the
RSHA was up to. Yet some
jealously-guarded questions
of prerogative rema ined,
particularly the borderline of
mixed-race Jews.
Alone
among the civilian re presentatives at Wannsee , probably
on ly Martin lut her from the
Foreign Ministry had already
resigned himself to subo rdination and had adapted by
trying to be as helpful to lhe
RSHA as possible.
Il is perfectly possible lhat
Himmler and Heydrich could
have resolve d demarcation
issues on an individual basis
with each agency. The series
of November meetings suggests they were in the process
of doing so. Yel , in [he complicated power structure of
the Third Reich, a colleClive
ack nowledgement
among
all the interested parties was
of much greater worth in
establishing
power and
precedents. Moreover, In
the climate of a h igh level
meeting wi th a strong Party-S
5 presence, the other representatives wou ld be much
mo re susceptible to group
pressure.
There was another aspect
to the meeting too: Heydrich
wanted to establish shared
compliCity. The shooting
of a transpon of Berlin Jews
to Riga on the 29th/30th
November, news of which
rapid ly spread
through
governmen t circles, had
brought to a head the growing disq uiet among some
Berlin officials over the treatment of the Gem1an-Jewish
deportees. Stuckart's depu ty,
Bernhard
l6sen er,
later
claimed that they represented
a persona l turning poin t.
Both Heydrich and Himmler
were undoubted ly concerned
to bind in a ll agenCies to
thei r enterprise and prevent
fun her murmu ri ngs. The last
thing they wanted was for
Hitler to worry about morale
and once again rein in
their activities. Moreover,
with the nrst premonitions in
December that Germany
might not win the war, establishing commo n compliCity

was a powerful force to
ensure that other agencies
toed the line . It would
encourage them to hand over
responsibility to the SS to
avoid taking on fLlrther
responsibility. Heydrich 's aim
of establishing shared knowledge of murder explains one
of the real oddities of the
Wannsee protocol , namely its
peculiar juxtaposition of
euphem ism and undisguised
murderousness. On the one
hand, it tS coy about killing
and talks of 'evacuation to the
east'. On the other hand, the
language about eliminming
Jewish \vorkers is 50 open,
and the implications for the
rest so clear, as to render the
euphemisms useless as a disguise. The natural tenden cy
o f the security police was to
be extremely guarded. The
euphemisms were its normal
mode of communicating
about murder, and will
have served here to rem ind
reCipients of the languagecodes they shou ld use. At the
same time it was so vita l to
estab lish the participants'
shared knowledge in the
killing program that this
overrode the need for caution. This was why Lammers,
Stuckart and others were at
such pains after the war 10
deny
haVi n g seen
the
Protoco l, to escape from the
trap that Heydrich had set
them.
Wannsee's AJtermarll
1942 was the most astou nding year of murder in the
Holocaust, one of the most
astounding years of murder
in the whole historv of
man k ind. But the p~riod
from the begin n ing of killi ngs
at Belzec in m id-Ma rch 1942
th rough to mid-Fehruary
1943 saw the ex termination
of ove r half of all the Jews
who would die at the Nazis'
hands. How Significant was
the \Vannsee conference
itse lf in un leashing th is
unbelievable tide?
Both
Heydri ch
and
Eichmann certain ly talked up
the meetings Significance at
the time. Five days after
'vVannsee, Heydrich sent
out a circu lar to all the
regional
security
police
ch iefs, attac h ing Goering's
mandate and assu ring them
the preparatory measures
were nmv being implemented. Towards th e end o f
February, Heyd rich sent o ut
cop ies of the Protocol,
accompanying it with a note

to the part icipams affirming
that 'happily rhe basic line'
had now been 'established as
regards the practical execution of the Final Solution of
the Jewish question. ' (n the
aftermath of the conference,
Eichmann
spread
word
among h is subordinates
about the plan to murder
Eu rope~ Jews. In Jerusalem ,
too , Eicbmann conti n ued
to u nderlin e \Vannsee's significance: At the very least ,
Wannsee opened the way
lO a massive ne\..... wave
of deporta tions, as soon
as the transport situation
permitted.
There are signs too lhal
the Protocol spread waves
through German officials In
Europe. 30 copies were produced; at a cautious estimate
each one reac hed 5 - J 0
officials. We know that the
officials in Minsk soon heard
abollt it, whilst on 23rd
March, the Jewish expen in
the German embassy in Paris,
Ca rltheo Zeitschel, wrote to
his s uperiors in the Foreign
Office,
saying
he
had
heard that a Staatssekrctar
meeting had taken place
and asking for a copy of the
m 111 ut es.
As has already been
ind ica ted , Wan nsee itself was
not the moment o f decision .
Nobody at \Vannsee, not
even Heydrich, was senior
enough to settle the fate of
European Jewry. Moreover,
some of the breakthroughs on
Mi sch linge .Heydrich thou/lht
he had achIeved there, in fact
proved subseq ue nt ly illusory.
The Wannsee Protocol was
raLher a signpost indicating
I hat genocide had become
official policy Vel Heydrich
undoubtedly took the assent
he
had
engineered
at
Wannsee very seriously. The
signals he and Ei chmann
gave out after the even t
s howed it had immeasurably
st rengthened their co nfidence. Even in May, visit ing
secu rity offlCia ls in France
for the last time before
his assassination, Heydrich's
account of the planning for
the Final Solution emphasised the agreements reached
on 20th January. Wannsee
really had helped to clear the
way fo r genocide.

FIRST AND SECOND GENERATION
KATlE SHANE - EXPEDITION TO NEPAL
Katie Shane
K"tie is the gm llddaughter DJ Charles al1d Anita Shone.
She was 17 years old when she was olle oJ rhe Dul,e oJ
Ed inburgh awardees and was ont' DJ th e fourteen studen ts
W ilD was selected t.o p"rti cip"te ill Il,e World Challenge
Expedition to Nepal.
Dear Grandma & Grandpa
I am wriling to tel l you
of th e adven tures and to
thank you for all your
suppOrt to the build-up of my
World Challenge Expedition
to Nepal from the 19th July 20th August 200 l.
After ma n y mont hs of
training, p reparation and
fund raising, the time came
to pul a ll my plans into
action. As the plane took orr
from London Heathrow to
Kathmandu, Nepal, 1 had
time to think and put into
perspective what 1 was
actually about to encounter.
A month later I am now back
from what I can proudly call
the most amazing, rewa rd ing
and learning experience of
my life. 1 would nO\.\I like to
tell of some o f the adventures
that ou r team came across.
My team consisted of
seven boys, Chris, Jo n , Sam,
Amit, Sanjay, Avnish and
Rusbi an d seven girls, Sel ina,
Fran, Avn i, Urvi, Apeksha,
Sheena and myself. There
was also Steve the leader from
\Vorld Challenge and Diane a
teacher from school. The only
time they were to inte rvene in
ou r challenge was for safet}'
reaso ns; the rest was down to
us!
As soon as we left the
airport \\o'e k new we were
going to have a struggle as we
were swamped by litera lly
hundreds of Nepalese people
try ing to get us into their cars
or carryi ng our bags. After
much negotiating and persuading the team organised
travel to a guesthouse in
Thamel, Karhmandu, the
capital of Nepal. We hadn 't
made previous arrangements
so finding somewhere to
stay was a challenge in itse lf.
It was no luxury place but
it had toilets so we were
happy.
The first week was taken
up by our project work in a
schoo l called rhe Hindu

1. Readers seelling more detail
on the points advanced here,
as well as references, may liJ~e
to consult the authors new
st udy: The villa, the lohe, the
meetil1 g (Pengu il1 2002).
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Vidhya Peeth School just outside the city. Our work consisted o f plaste ring the walls
and painting the bui ldi ngs.
Sounds quite stra ightfo rward,
doesn 't it? \~lell, not particularly. To make the plaster
we had to gather sand
from the rive r followed by
building a sieve wi th rusLy
nails and ro lling wood. T hen
of course came the sievi ng
for hours on end. It was
definitely hard wo rk. But
this was not over because
painting was also tricky without paintbrushes! We
managed to make some using
blackboard rubbers and a
stick. Getting hold of paint
was also q ui Le tricky. \Ve
managed 2'12 li tres, wh ich
had LO be waLered dov,rn to
cover a few bUildings. J th ink
you reall y do start ro rea lise
all we have here in England
when you realise people like
the Nepalese really have
nothing. We ma naged la
paint some really beautifu l
landscape murals on the hall
walls. wh ic h \ ....ere all greatly
appreciated, as was all our
hard work. The headmaste r
was so grateful and it was so
nice to see we actually did
some good.
In ou r breaks from our
work we actua ll y go t la
spend time and communicate
with the children in the
schoo l. We went into their
classrooms and taught them
songs and dances such as Let
It Be and The Macarena.
Their smiling faces and spirit
touched us all. 1 built a
particular friendship with
this one boy w ho taugh t me a
va luable lesson that however
bad things may seem you
m us t always look on the
b ri ght side and carry on. He
to ld me of all the rro ubles he
had to face but also of how he
still ca rried on smiling. The
lesson really hit home then.
Unfortu nately, . all this
good we \vere doing hit our

team with some devastating
problems. During a foo tball
match with the children an
acciden l hap pened . Chris
managed to break his foot.
He 'went to hospital where
th is was confirm ed and then
it followed that he would
have to go home barely a
week into the expedition and
before the trek even began .
This was gUlling for our Leam
morale and everyone was
speechless. This was also the
day when we had to leave the
school and all our fr iends
behind so there were tears all
arou nd. My feelings at that
moment are indescribable.
Arriving
back
in
Kathmandu and then waving
Chris off in a cab without a
proper goodbye was a very
miserable day. A fellow team
member had disappeared.
LlUle did we know this
was just the beginning of the
rest of the advemure. After
ge tting lost in Kathmandu
and gettmg our spirits allhigh aga in the trek was now
about ro begin. We were
doing the Annapurna ci rcuit,
wh ich was 200km round the
Annapurna mountain range.
From about 700 meters at the
start in Besi Sahar to 5416
me tres (17 ,599ft) at the highest point called the Thorong
La Pass (the highest pass in
the worl d) .
Our trekking days became
quite systematic. Waking up
at about 5 o r 6am, Tents
down and breakfast at lam.
Leaving the campsite just
before 8am fo r about fo ur or
more hours Irekking in the
morn ing and lunching inbetween followed by anothe r
fo ur or more hours walking
in the afternoon . Arriving at
camp was always a rush 10 gel
the tents up and ready be fore
dark. Followed by help with
dinner and eating by about
6.30pm. By th is time it was
pitch black so after d inne r
most people wem imo their
tents after a long hard day.
At some point at camp
if we were lucky . .ve managed
a wash bUl this was quite
rare!
The trek itself was full of
adventure and hard tasks,
including crossing some very
unsafe looking swi nging
bridges and making so me
really high ascents. The
weather was very humid and
also raining a IQ( due to the
monsoon, which lucky for us
meant lots of leeches befo re

we reached 3000 metres! I
remember clearly several
times when \ve stopped
during the day fi ndi ng either
blood drenched clothes
where a leech had been or
actually seeing the leech on
my skin and anem pting to
nick it off. You couldn't feel
them biting you 50 much bu t
the blood just d idn't SlOp,
sometimes fo r hou rs. The
rainy weather also meant that
the whole month I was in
Nepal my c10lhes did nOl dry
once. Wa lking in wel clothes,
sleeping in wet clothes and
just everything being we t
wasn't exactly comfortable.
But I suppose )'OU gel used to
it all and just carry on. And
the toilets, what toilets? The
whole idea of digging holes
may sound shocking but it
became normal for us. Our
topiCS of conversation \vere
pren y muc h based on each
other's toile t habits, as it
afTected everyone, some more
so than others. But the views,
they made cveryone speechless and the entire struggle
seem so worthwhile. On a
good day you co uld see the
snO\v-capped mountains and
rea lly feel on top of the
world. They we re gorgeous.
A few days into the trek
we \vere hit with another
drastic
proble m.
Rushi
became inc reasingly ill and
we had to have a rest day [or
him . Un[ort unately he didn't
get any better and just like
Chris he had to go ho me. He
got a helicopter oul from the
mountains and we didn't
even get a chance to wave this
time. Once again we were
all gu tted as another team
member had gone but it was
best for him as he was so
unwell. But still, we had to
ca rry on. And that we did.
WOe had with us some
Sherpas who helped us on
the way and about fifteen
poners who helped carry the
tents and supplies. They were
all such a laugh and some
of the porters were so yo ung!
As a team we all go t on
particularly well with the
Sherpas who we were wh h all
of the time. It's actually quite
hard to comprchend I.har we
were all in charge ourselves.
Each person lead fo r a few
days and had to organise
what was going on and at
what times. This ranged
from arranging meaiLimes to
finding out how to navigate
to where we were go ing.

Each day we got higher in
altitude and il became
increasing ly
harder
to
breathe. Some people became
ill with breathing difficult ies,
dizziness, very bad blisters or
twisted ankles, but luckily
enough [or me I was okay.
Nights where it was too cold
or wet to camp we found
some tea houses and slep t
there.
My greatest momelll was
defiant Iy
reaching
the
Thorong La Pass on the 11th
day of trekking. For this we
had to wake up and be out of
our tents by 3.30am when il
was pilCh black. We staned
walking just before 4am for
t he hardest possible day.
The four girls who were ill
had to get ponies and go
ahead . The firs t six hours
involved a 1000melre ascent
to the top of the pass up very
steep gro und with d ifficu lty
breathing. It was so hard but
reac hing the top felt amazing.
Not many people have managed to make the pass but I
did and felt great. 17 599ft or
5416m! It was so high and
so cold but simply incredible.
I can 't even describe my
feelings and emotions. But
the day wasn't over. We then
had to do a 1600metre
descem straight away also
very steep and it really killed
your knees. Arriving at camp
that night and meeting the
pony riders was very exciting
as evel)lonc was on a high
and know ing tha t we all
made it safe made us all very
proud .
The next days involved
go ing down lhe mountains
that isn'Las easy as it sounds.
It is very hard on your legs
and 'Nepali dO\I,.,,' or 'Ne pali
nat' usual ly means lots of
'u ps' too! My leadership days
were after the pass. I had to
navigate in the worst winds
where I cou ld ha rdly hold
the map u p and trying to
keep everyone together was
impossible as it was hard
enough to stand up let alone
work as a team. But we learnt
and stuck toget her from then
on and although there was
lots of stress and worry for
everyone's safcIY on my
be half it tu rned out okay. By
now it was day twcmy-three
of the expedition and we had
bonded quite well as a team .
Lo ts o[ wo rk ing toget her
and good laughs too. It was
excellent . The challenges
ahead of us included crossing
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severe landslides from heavy
rain and reaching the end of
the tre k.
The trek finished in 13eth
where we LOok a bus to
Pokhara (the second largest
City) whe re we camped for
two nights. This was followed
by another eigh t-hour bus
ride back to Kathmandu
where we had time to chill
out and also blow our saved
up budget on two nights in
the Summ it Hotel. It wasn't
posh or anything bUI it
sure seemed Ii ke it for us.
These days were our R&R
(rest and relaxation) where
we shopped and expe rienced
real Ka thmandu life and the
culture and people within it.
It may seem that 1 have
told you quite a lot but
there is so much more which
I cannOL put imo words.
Including the small villages
we passed on the trek, the
remarkable culture and religion of the Nepalese people
and all the ir generosity to
give you whatever they had.
The whole experience has
defin itely been one that I will
never forget. I learnt so man y
valuable lessons when things
went wrong and also how to
really cope on my own. The
life skills and teamwork \vill
also be with me forever. I
even got the Expedition pan
for my Duke of Edinburgh
Gold Award signed orr, which
makes me onc step closer to
another achievement. We wi ll
be keeping contact with the
Ne palese school we worked
in and hopefull y doing some
service fundraising for their
benefit.
All thats left is to tha nk
you once agai n [or all lhe
help you gave me in actually
getling there wit h your
support. Last year I wen t to
the bottom of the world, the
Dead Sea, This year was
the h ighest pass in the
wo rld, in the )'eaTS {O come I
have much more planned
including the BT Wo rl d
Challenge and my greatest
dream ... to climb Everest. 1
hope you have enjoyed this
little inSigh t into my month
away, if you would like to
know more of my expedition
or see any pho tos please
contact me and I wi 11 be more
than happy to explain all.
Kind regards and many
thanks,
Kati e Shane

A

fe w moments int o my

open111g add ress of the
ri rsl Britis h conference

of c hil dren of Holoca ust
survivors and refugees in
1994, a woma n in the fro nt
ro \V began to sob. I don't
natte r myself that it \vas the
content of my speech wh ich
had so affected her - rat he r its
very existence and that o f the
conference itsel f.
Before (ha l, desp ite reams
of professional literature
and Helen Epstein's grou ndbreaking book, "Child re n of
the Holocaust Conversations
with Sons an d Daughters
of Sunivors", published in
19 79, in Bri tain the nOlion
of a second generat ion
still seemed like a fore ign
co ncepl. To survivors who
had conceived of their child fen as a ne\-\' beginning, the
conce pt of 'inherited tra uma'
was anathema and to many
others it seemed like special
pleading. Epstem helped
change ou r think ing, but in
Brita in it was o nly in the late
1980s lh"l lherapeutic or
social groups for the seco nd
ge nera tion began to be set u p
and not unt il 1994 that a
nClwork con necting us (t he
Second Generation Network
w ith a newsletler "Voices")
was established. Duri ng the
19905 we began to talk
openly abo ut the experience
of being raised in a Brit ish
'Holocaust famil y', wit h a
survivor or refuge e parent
o r two. \·Ve a lso started la
att end to the specifically
Brit ish di mensions of the
issue - the greater number
of refugee than surv ivor
fa m ilies, the diffe rence as well
as the similarities between
th em, and the rela t.io nship
with Anglo-Jewry.
t-,:tany of us have reclai med
our parents' histories and
along wi th th em the 'fo reign'
bits o r ourselves. Some have
revisited their pa rents' bin hplaces. Ot hers have done the
griefwork \vhich ne ither they
nor their parents were earlier
able to do. We have acq uired
a voice. We've become a 'we'.
At the same time - not
COincidentally - the whole
ex lem of public knowle dge
and
debate abo ut the
Holocaust has changed. Who
could have argued six years
ago, as Peter Novick does in
hi s brilliant and provocative
new book, "The HolocaUST
and Collec tive Memory", that
our obsession with the Shoah

THE SECOND GENERATION IN THE 21ST CENTURY
By Anne Karpf, whose parents were camp su rvivors .
S h e is a writer a nd journalist
in so doi ng we may remain
personall y in thrall to the
Ho locaust, una b le to rree
o urse lves from its balefu l
in nuence o n our lives.
Memorialising the Holocaust
mav also function to co unteract ~ re trospec tive feelings of
powerlessness; we couldn 't
take away our parent 's pain ,
bu t we're \-vorking to ale rt
othe r people to its cause.
The second ge nera tion has
been crit icised of being preoccupied with their family's
past suffe rings instead o f
other peoples current ones.
It 's ce rt ainly possi~le to
become morbidl y Iixated
upon th e war and s uITer ing
an d there have bee n those
whose con nection \-vi th the
Shoah
has become an
almost pat holOgical badge of
identity. (The words 'seco nd
generati o n survivor' ma ke
me flin ch, fo r the misleading
way the}' e lide the experience
of the firs t a nd second
generat ion . Even 'member
of the secon d generation'
somelimes sounds like a
proud clai m o n victi mhood.)
Yet addreSSing o ne's own
painful past doesn 't preclude
altending la other people's.
O n rh e co ntrary, the fi rst is
necessary in order to be. effective in the second . Members
of the seco nd generation have
made use o f thei r personal
ex perience to fight social and
politica l
battles
against
racism and other forms of
discrimi nat io n. O ur history
can sensitise us to other
peoples struggl es.
It's also been suggested
that the time has come 10
put mourning and Holocaust
obsession aside, and develop
reco nciliation with the other
seco nd generatio n - the
child ren of Nazis and perpetrato rs. nut while the \vork of
the Second Generation Trust
in opening a dialogue with
youn g Germans has been
val uab le, not everyone is
ready o r \vishes to engage in
such work.
Still others
believe that rhe most effective
role of the second generation
is in educat ing the third ensuring tha t lhey know
their family history withoUl
it dominating their lives,
raising a generation which is
strong enough to separate

is giving Hider a posthu mous
victory (a phrase especially
re dolem for members of the
second generat ion)?
The contrast betwee n the
post-war sile nce abotll the
Holocaust and th e POSlSc hindl er's List frenzy of
interest ca n be d isorie nt ing.
On the one hand we applaud
the belated recogniti on of our
parems' expe rience and ree l
reli ef tha L it's no longer our
b urden to carry alone. On
the other hand we may also
rue some forms whic h this
recognit ion takes, fi ndi ng
the lion isa tion of HolocaUST
survivors an d th e celebrity
status the y're some times
accorded disturbing a nd
unhelp fu l to bo th them and
LIS. And wh ile we appreciate
the significa nce of HolocausL
scholarship , with Novick
\ve may share doubts as
to whe ther th is degree of
illle rest is altogethe r health y
for Jewish identity.
On the threshold of the
2 i st century, \vhat lies ahead
for the second generation? As
the first generation d ies, individ ually we shall have to fin d
ways of mak ing our peace
with them, or accepLing that
we couldn'l- whic h is In itself
a kind of peace-making. Like
all adul t children , we must
IIV and come to terms with
o ~l r parents' fla\vs, and the
anxieties whic h many of us
ca rried ror them. This is
intense ly personal work there are no mourni ng
t imetables - al though the
ex istence of groups and
public debate hel p .
We mourn not only our
parents and re main ing relatives, some of who seemed so
invincible - if Hiller co uld n't
get them , how could mere
mortality claim the m? - but
also the last vestiges of the
cu lture the y came fro m.
Wh e re do we sta nd in
relation to that cu lt ure and its
deST ruction? Some see them selves as a link betwee n past
and future, custod ians of
history with a pe rsonal
respo nsibility to ensure that
the ir pare ms' expe ri ence is
preserved for poste ril}' - in
the fo rm of oral history testimonies, Holocaust educat ion
wo rk , or campaigns for
memoria ls. Yet paradoxicall}',
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and d ifferent ia te the mselves
from us (so meth ing many of
us found so hard to do wit h
our ov·rl1 pa rems).
How many generations of
the Holoca ust wi ll there be?
Do we want t he re to be a
'fourth generation', anothe r
cohort \>.,.'hich defi nes itself
at least part ly in re lation to
that terrible event? The sheer
passage of time and the death
of surv ivors ensures that
the Holocausl wi ll evemuall y
become a distant historical
evem , memoria lised chieOy
in sLaLUary.
The scholar
James Young has argued
that within three generations
statues become separmed
from
that which th ey
memorialise, lifeless tri butes
drained of th e ac tive remem bering wh ich \vas the
impetus for their crealion.
We can't help feeli ng
amb ivalent about r.he passage
of tim e. For o ur grand chil dren the Holocaust will be a
fam ily
fable,
ineVitably
myt hologised to meet the
fam ily's changing needs.
Some
feared
that
the
Holoca ust would be Id t
beh ind in the last cemur}'
and Millenniu m, and fe lt
guilt about it, as if lhe victims
and survivors were be ing
abandoned aga in, this time
by sheer chronology. Others
ho ped it might be so - it was
enough . \\!hats certain is
r.hat, even as the nu mber of
survivors dimi n ish, members
of the second generation
are in a much less lonel y
p os it io n than ever before.
Con ferences and reunions for
survivo rs and their families
ensure that there is a
peer grou p , an internationa l
community, and also b ring
together the fi rst and second
generat ions who at times,
necessaril y, have been at
odds and pursuing d ilTere nt
agend as.
Such gathe rin gs
make il possible for us , at
least for a moment, to joi n
toget her to ack nowledge
the past and celebrate the
prescnl. Togethe r w ith the
testimony a nd oral history
so painfu lly prod uced by
bot h ge nerations, they are a
tribute to t.he resilience
of Jewish life - against all the
odds.

Al1l1e Karpj:s 'The War

After; Living With Th e
Holocaust' is published
by Vi11 tage.

cramped sleeping area from
the prim iti ve kitche n. It
\vas like travelli ng back into
the past as memories came
noo ding back for Kopel.
Of course, many of the
memories were sad ones.
A trip to Auschwitz was a
powerful experience for all of
us that is hard to put into

\vords.
Later, back in Piotrkow,
we vislted the former synagogue, nov. .' a library, \vhe re
the libra rian pulled a cUrlain
back to reveal the bullet holes
in a painting of the Ten
Commandments on the \vall.
I n Decem ber 1942 the
Germans had shor. and killed
Jev. .'s in th is ve ry spot, But
pe rhaps the sad dest moment
for my father was seeing the
memorial fo r his fa ther
Groinem. After nearlv fi ft v
years he was finall y ;ble t~
say goodbye to hiS father. The
experience was cathartic. He
stood there cryi ng as I had
never seen him cry berore.
In the last ten yea rs of h is
life, hean prob lems causeel
Kopel [Q become increasingly
fraiL As he got older, those
early memories beca me eve n
mo re precious la hi m ,
W henever he had a health
sca re he was convinced that
his fat her was looking a fter
him . After one part icularly
bad time in hospital he
miraculously returned home
for
h is
grandda ugh ter
Channas batmilzvah. Kopel
told me that he bel ieved he
had actually died , bu t h is
father had sent him back
down to earth tell ing him ,
'' It 's no t your time yet".
Amaz ingly, Kopel lived on [0
see another granddaughter,
Heather, batmitzvahed . He
always loved to sce h is two
youngest granddaughters Lily
and Flo. Four girls to re place
the four sisters he lost.
At the time of Heather's
pany in 2001 he was so weak
he could barely walk. During
the simcha 1 was look ing for
him and cou ldn't fi nd him.
Eventuall y 1 spotted hi m
dancing on the dance noar.
He was always surprising us
like that He \'.'as married to
Kitty for over 52 ye ars.
No body expected him to last
this long Even at the end he
was still fighting. RefUSing to
give in la the inevitable. But
then that was Ko pel Dessau
of Piorrkow. A true su rvivor.

W

HENRY KAY (KAWALEK)

hen Ben fi rst asked

me to write about

He taught us by exam ple and
always acted to teach us the
best way fo rward . But most of
all I will reme rnber with
affection his quali ty of forgiveness an d magnani m ity.
These most of all made him
the man he \ ....as . Perhaps it is
his gentleness t hat I will
remember most. He had no
guile and he always saw the
best in people . He had great
pride in his children an d
grandchildren. He achieved
his doctor and his la'V,'yer
because he be li eved m
learn ing and study, and
he ta ught us the Jewish
inst inct 10 survive whatever
the odds .
1 will miss the phone call
to my Dad every day and the
warm and gentle voice at the
end of the phone.
All of you at the '45 Aid
Society will know my fat he r's
history and the hardships of
his life far better than l. You
shareel that history and that
suffer ing. But your greatest
ach ievemem, all of you, like
my dear father, is that you
have proved through liS your
ch ild ren tha t Hi tl er d id not
wi n .
We could not have had a
better fa ther an d gran d fat her.

died 30th December 2001

my father, to do so
see med an easy task. 1 could
set out the histo ry of his life,
his achieve ments and his
success, perhaps a little about
his lamily, something fact ual
ancllO the po int - a s umming
up, a remembrance.
BUl as 1 sit tryi ng 1.0 write,
the task does nor see m so
easy and 1 struggle to find the
words to sum up a fat he rs
life. And so, it seems la me,
that perhaps J shou ld no t try
and recite a histo ry. I nnt!
myself upset as 1 write and r
realise that what co mes to
mind is Dad's experience,
h is wisdom and his learning,
his world li ness and his
charm . Those are th e things I
remember m os t and the
things I Il")iss most of all.
My fat her lived for his
famil y He saw his ma rriage
an d the birth of his sons as
the greatest ach ievemen t of
h is life beca use La h im it
mean t that the Nazi had no t
won and lhat Jewish li fe
wou ld go on an d prosper. His
su p port for his fam ily was
unst inting and unseInsh and
he devoted his life to them.
When t he grandch ildren

were born to him , th ar was
the culmination of his efforts
to preserve Yidd ishkei t and
the va lues and traditions
which he knew lO be hi s
heritage and which he passed
on to us.
And so th ro ug h a ll this
rejuvenation he worked and
laboured to creatc a basis for
us al l. He built a bus iness and
worked to give us everything
he could and he passed on to
us the val ues he believed in :
the belief in Yidd ishkeit, in
the ramily, in th e co mmu nity
whi ch he sup po rted and
loved for fo rt y yea rs, and
a n u nderstanding of the
o ppressed and the suffering.

JOSEPH FINKLESTONE
Bo rn Chel m , Po land , Septem ber 25, 1924. Died Lon do n , Jan uary 1, 2002, aged 77
( Re prin ted , w ith kin d perm ission , from the Jewish Ch ronicle)
lmost a li fe-lo ng stalwart of the J ewish
Chronicle, where he
worked lor 43 years, Joseph
Finklestone
bro ke
new
ground w it h his t ravels to
Ara b coun tri es and intervic\vs of the ir leade rs.
Starti ng as a you ng
reponer, he would even tually
become involved in every
facet of the JCs news sections. He also wrote for the
Israeli press, part ic ul a rl y
Ma'ariv, and contrihuted to
the British press, radio and
TV
A member of the Radzyn
rabbinic dy naslY, he was
13 wh en he came to England
in 1937. His fa the r, Rabbi
Beresh
Fin kles tein ,
th e
revered preSident o f the
Jewish com mun ity of Chelm ,
was offered the lo wly but
li fe-savi ng post of rabbinic
supervisor for Bo nn's matza h
factory in Ca rli sle.
Joe, his two brothe rs and
two sisters were bro Llght
up in Gateshead, his fat he r
hoping that he, too, would

A

Joseph Flnklestone after
receiving his OBE at
Buckingham Palace,
become a rabb i.
But Joe
always wanteci to write .
Tho ugh family circumstances
ruled OLl t higher eciucation,
hi s sc hool boy essays, on
display at a local exhib ition,
impressed
th e
Carlisle
Journal, which engaged him.
In mid -August 1945, as
the war against Japan ended,
he was sent to cover the
arrival of a plane carryi ng
55

300 teenagers rescued from
the Nazi labour and death
camps.
11
was
a
powerful
encounter, as the yo ung
reporter saw the fate h is
H is
fam ily had escaped.
emotional attachment to "the
boys" - eve ntually totalling
700 - led to his honorary
membership of the '45 Aid
Societ),
Joe joined the JC m 1946,
when his family moved to
London. He became chief
sub-editor in 1949. Kee n on
sports, he cove red the revived
Maccabi games several times
in Israel in the 19505, also
serving as un paid editor of
the Zionist Review.
In 1951 , he married
Israeli-born Hadassah Rivlin,
then \-vorking at the Israeli
consulate in London. The
ceremony was conducted by
the groom's father and by the
Chief Rabbi, Dr Israel Bradie.
He became the JC:S home
news editor in 1959, assistant
editor in 1964, and fo reign
editor in 1971. His no rthern

voice provided a reassuring
com mentary on radio and TV
during the 1973 Yom Kippur
\tVar and other crises.
As fo reign and , later,
d iplo mat ic cdilO r, he reveled
in the opportunity to speak
to foreign leaders at the
highest level and ex pou nd
thei r views at length, as he
gained the ir co nfide nce and
scoo ps.
But an exclusive interview
in 1974 with the Palestine
Liberatio n
Organisatio n's
London re presemative, Sa id
Hammami - who said Lhat
Yasir Ara fat was prepared
to make peace wit h Israe l was followed just a few
weeks later by the PLO ma ns
assassinat ion.
In 1977, he wrote to
Egypts President Anwa r Sadat

lO say he thought Sadat could
hreak down the barriers of
hatred between Arabs and
Jews. Two years later, he was
invited to imerview Sadat in
Cairo. Their conversation
became the basis for FinklesLOnes 1996 biogmphy, "Sadat:
Visionary who Dared ."
Even after Sadat's assassinat ion in 1981, his widow
co ntin ued su pplying photog raphs and in fo rmation
for the boo k.
r inklestone
returned to Cairo at President
Bosni Muha raks invi tati on in
1984, and went to Morocco
to cover an Israeli summit in
1986.
His interviewees included
Austrian Cha ncellor Bruno
Kreisky, south Lebanese
Christia n mi li tia leader Major
Saad Haddad - and Pope

HENRY GREEN

es tate agent a nd prope rt y
developer.
He showed grea t craftsmanship in everyt hi ng be
did. He installed his own
cen tral heating with the
efficiency of a professional
heating engineer. This mu lt italen ted man was also an
intellectual. We saw it in the
beautiful poetry he chose to
be read at his own funeral.
His contribution to the cultural and sportmg life of his
adopted Dedham was s'gnif,cam , and perhaps lestlfies to
a truth that a mans worth
ma), also be assessed by the
respect accorded whe n he is
dead.
We saw the large crowu of
friends, neighbours and villagers, surrounding his grave,
and the intimacy and warmth
they shared wi th Ange la an d
Da;; d.
Henry
married
la te,
bringing to his relationship a
rich experience and matu rity
wh.ich made him an exemplary husband to Angela and
a do ting father to David .
Loss a nd grief are the
natu ral conditio ns of li fe .
Poor David, poor Ange la
and poo r Henry.
We his old friends have
come to the Dedham fie lds
fo r the fi na l parti ng: to say
Ka ddish at his Human ist
grave, bringing our love to
Angela and David and to
console them wi th the secular
- "And death shall have
no dominion ", and the traditional Hebrew - 'We wish you
long life".

Felix Berger

fe lt dee ply David Green's
pai n. Standing in front of
his fathers coffin in the
middle of a barren fie ld in
Ded ham vi lbge, hugging his
mother and sobbing bitterl y,
fo rl orn, he wo nde red why his
father had left the m.
Poor David , poor Angela
and poor He nry.
Henry was a deep ly serious human being; intense,
sensi tive and highly pri ncipled wi,h a strong practical
streak; sociable ye t a very
ptiv3te person; always eager
to take a leading part in
organising communal and
cult ural ac tivities. \Ve had
see n h is re markable ability
when as a yo ungster in the
Scottish hoste l at Dad eith
House he produ ced and
direc ted a delightfu l play,
greatly enjoyed by everyone.
His career from Glasgow lo
Dedham was truly amazing sheet metal worker, teacher,

I

J oh n Paul 11, whom he
questioned on the Vatican's
fail ure to open diplomatic
tics wi th Israel. He also
interviewed Arab and Israeli
politicians and d iplomats,
and Romanias Chief Rabbi
Moshe Rosen, whom he
made ' he su bject of a further
book, "Dangers, Tests and
Mi racles," in 1990.
He was refused en try to
Russ ia du rin g the 1980
Moscow Olymp ics and agai n
in 19R7, when he was barred
rrom accompanying Prime
Mi nister f\.·fargaret Thatcher
but still charged £1, 200 for
airfare and hote l.
His most emotional visi t
was to his native Poland, in
1988.
Hi s
lucid
and
fair
reporting on Israel and the

Midd le East was recognized
wi th Bri tish journalism'S
David Holde n award in 1981.
lie received the Guild of
Jewish Jou rnalists' fi rst award
for excellence and was cha ir
from 1984 to 1994, attracting
promine11l speakers.
He was appointed OBE in
1998.
He continued \vriting after
ret irement in 1989, concentrat ing on dip lommic affairs.
He was a member of the
British
Dip lomalic
an d
Commonwealt h
Writers
Association and ohhe Midd le
East grou p of the Royal
Inst itute of In ternational
Affairs.
He is survived by his wife;
two daugh ters, Ilana and
Daphna: and by fo ur grand child ren.

FOUNDER OF ARTS AND
CRAFT CENTRE
This obituary appeared in th e Essex County
Standard Newspaper
survivor of a German
concentrat ion camp
who became onc of the
fou nders of the Dedham Art
and Craft Cent re, Mr Henry
Green, has died. He was 73.
Mr Green was born in a
small Jewish community in
Poland, the youngesl of four
children. He survived life in
the ghe[!o and the concentratio n camp and came to
England as" child refugee.
I le was always gratefu l to
Britain fo r giving him selfrespect and for teaching him
the va lue of democracy and
freedom, and enabling h im to
restart his life. lie also spent
some lime li vi ng in America,
where his brother and sister
had sellled .
An idealistic socialist, Mr
Green began by working wi th
his hands as a shec t me tal
worker. Later he trai ned as a
leacher and worked for some
years in a demanding school
in Hackne)'. He then for med
his own property com pany,
renovating old pro perties in
non h London.
A keen spo rts man, he was
one of the founder members
of the Globe Tennis Club
in Belsize Park, Hampstead,
a cl uh unique [or its mix
of nationali ties. He also
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belonged to the '45 Aid
Society for survivors of the
Holocaust.
In the 1970s, at the tennis
club, he met Angela, who
became his wife. Their son
Davld was born in 1981.
Wanting to live in a small
coulllry community, the
family moved to Dedham in
1983, settling in Bargate
Lane.
Mr
Green
became
invo lved in the creation of
the Dedham Art and Craft
Centre and worked with
emhus iasm
at anyt hin g
invo lving the community.
Altho ugh in his lale fiflies
at the time, he was instrumental in start ing the
Ded ham Tennis Cl ub and
also founded the Vale Bridge
Cl ub.
Always a keen skier,
Mr Green derived much
satisfaction an d pleasure
in watch ing his son David
become an even better
An d some of his
skier.
ha ppiest times were spent
with his fam ily in the French
Alps.
Rat her th an looking back
to the horrors of the past,
Mr Gree n wanted to savour
the pleasures of everyday
existence.

MY LAST MEETING WITH MY FRIEND, MICHAEL LEE
Roman Halter
Michael Lee (Lewkowicz), born in Lodz on 22nd
March J 924, di ed in London 0 11 Wednesday 17lh]uiy
2002. He left behind his wife Ivy and daughtel;
Deborah.

Mlchael Lee (Lewkowlcz) born
Lodz Poland 22/ 3/ 24 died
17/ 72002 aged 78.

N

o one can understand
a Holocaust survivor
bette r than ano ther

survivor. Michael Lee talked
to me two weeks before he
died . He talked for well over
an hour about h is li fe in

Lodz before the war. about
his mother. Deborah , his
father, Zisman , and his young

brother Joseph, born in 1934.
Then he \:I,'ent on to speak
about

the

starvat ion

and

suffering his family had experienced in the Lodz GhetLO.
He knew that I would understand all the nuances of that

dreadful place because T. too,
was there from autumn 1940
to autum n 1944. and had
starved all the four years
1 was there. It was where I
suffered the loss o f my grandfather, fat her. mother and
one sister with two of
her children - all through
starvation .
We were sitting in the

lower, ground-noar cafeteria
of the National Gallery after
the lpm lectu re by Mr Colin
Wiggi ns - our favou rile lec-

turer - who had talked LO us
abOi.\l the work of Maneo di
Giovan ni. Michael had no
need to explain things to me.

He talked in an unrestrained
way and in a form of 'verba l
shorthand', spicing his ta lk
wi th Yiddish words. He
spoke of how much he loved
his wife, Ivy, and Deborah,
his adored and only daughter,
saying that it wo uld be LOO
much to talk LO them about
the horrib leness of his
Holocaust past. He d id not
wish to in Oict the gruesome
details that he carried in his
mind OntO thei r soul and
spirit. Neither did he want

them to feel sorry for him .
"When quesllons about
my Holocaust past get too
detailed and particular T sidestep the answers by saying
that T don't full y remember it
now. But most of the time 1
do remember and with great
vividness and think of my

father, mother, and my young
brother almost daily, much
more so tha n 1 did twenty or
lhirty years ago.

didn't know Michael then.
There may have been two
reasons for it. First of all, thal
when 1 was just over 13, he
was 17. A seventeen -year old
did nO{ assoc iate wi th thir-

"Nowadays , I keep on
going to the Vv'iener Library,
where 1 read about the Lodz

teen year olds then . The
second reason may have been
tha l thousands of men.
women and youth worked at

Gheno and about that paedophile Chaim Rumkowski
and

all the cronies who ran

the Lodz Ghetto and collaborated fully with the German
Nazis , so th at , by sacrificing
thousands upon thousands
of Je\\'r1sh men, women and
children, they l111ght save
themselves and survi ve . "I try
to understand the past a little
better ... yet it makes no sense
to me whatsoever! I visi t
places 'vvhere concentration
camps used LO be and search

this factory on its three shifts
and in different gro up s;
one tended to get to know
the people in one's ow n

immediate group and of the
same age as oneself. Now,

with bot h of us well over 70,
the small difference in our
ages did not impinge on our

friendship.
That

for some infonnation about

my father. I know lhat my
and my younger
brother were both gassed in

mother

Ausch\vitz-Birkenau . To the
outer world I show a smiling
mask; an expression o f calm

and controlled good will.
People say: 'What pleasant

name, Le\vkowicz, and the
Auschwitz
Concentration
camp numbe r, that was
tattooed on his forearm, on a
list of slave-labourers who

disposit io n that Mic hael has .'

The inner anguish that

T

last meeting was

somehow different. Michael
felt some kind of premonition
a foreboding. When I asked
him how he was, he felt.
he said wi th a smile, "very
frail and monal " and he
began telling me that he had
recently visited Buchenwald
and found his fo rmer

feel

is h id de n from the wo rl d

wi th great skill. "
Normally, we would go
over some of the th ings we
had seen and heard in the
lecture and then begin
discussin g what each of us
was doin g; Michael had
begun painting only in the
last few years. His approach
to painting was not instinctive, and he knew little about
the history of art. But the
idea of being an artist and
dabbling in paint gave him an
in terest that diverted his

were brought to Buchenwald
at the beginning of 1945. He
brough t a copy of that list to
shmv me, "Here," he pointed
excitedl y LO the line, 'That's
me!"
I underslOod his need to

talk and didn't interrupt. We
queued for coffee and a sandwich and Michael carried on
talking: "Do you know why
yo u and I are still ali ve
today, 58 years after we were
liberated from the camps?
The starvation, beatings. ha rd
labour, anguish, suffering and
trauma only increased our
zest for life and this zest is

attention from the Holocaust,

and he welcomed it. During
these lunch meetings, before
we'd part , we somehow
always drifted into the past:
we would talk about certain
experiences of our own in the

still undiminished, except
tha t now our bodies are

falling apart."
Vie ale and drun k o ur coffees. T kept silent. "life in this

Ho locaust and especially
those in the Lodz GhelLO.
I foun d out that
Michael had also worked in
the Metal fac tory on 68

country is very good and

worked the sam e number

people, on the whole, behave
decently. Years ago," continued Michael. "I met a shrink,
and he told me that since,
when 1 was a you ngster,
I'd been surrounded by murderers. kil lers. psychopaths ..

of years in this facto ry. yet I

there was a strong possibil ity

Lagic\vnicka Street in Lodz

Ghetto from 1941 until the
liquidation of the ghetLO in
the autumn of 1944. 1 LOO
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that 1 roo, might turn out to

be one of them' This sh rink
couldn 't have

been more

wrong.
Decent family life
was the ro le model for me , for
my wife Tvy and my very dear
Deborah.
"In England, I had LO work
ha rd lO bui ld up a business.
Eventually, I had a handbag
factory and employed people,
to whom I \vas ki nd, just and

fair.

Murderous deeds were

thoughts and nightmares that
came to me about the S.5.
men during the Second

World War. When they came
to me, they made me shudder
\vith revu lsion. "

I fetched a bOltle of water
and lwO paper cups . Michael
cont inued: "Before the wa r,
we were ve ry poor. We lived
111
Lodz on Si en kewicza

Street, in a block of nats. My
parents could only afford one
room on the fourth floor. In

that room, the four of us
slept, cooked, ale, studied ..
That o ne

room

was our

'palazzo'" - Michael said it
with a chuckle.
"In '38, my brolhe t Joseph
was only four years old. My
mother kept the room as tidy
as a chocolate box. She also
took in sewi ng to pay for my
schooling, so that I'd be able
to go to a bener school.
Imagine, this block of flats
actually of rooms - had no lift
The only toilets were wooden
shacks outside. To perform
bodily functions one had to
run down four floors an d

walk up four noors. There
was no run ning water in the
room. The tap wi th the sink
underneath it was on the corridor, used by everyone who
lived on the fo urth noor. A
few years ago I went back LO
Lodz with Deborah. I walked
up the four rroors and T
cou ldn't quite remember
which was ou r room. Then I

noticed the sink, the same old
sink which was there before

the war and suddenly I knew,
"Debbi" 1 said, "this was ou r
room!"
"One day T came to the
National Gallery
you
were n't able to come on that
day - Mr Colin Wiggins was

giving lhe lecture. T think
he talked about R.B.Kitaj.
On the top part of one of
his paintings, Ki taj has the
building, which was t he
only way in to Auschwitz-

Birkenau. T was moved by the
superb lecture and, when he
finished, I went up to him

and introduced myself. I said
that I was a Holoca ust sur-

vivor and pa inter, and that I
had been sent to Auschwitz-

Bi rkenau in the aULUmn of
1944.

I showed

him the

number on my arm.
He
became quile confused, and
for a while d id n't know w hat
to say. Then he said: 'What
do you paint" And r replied
tha t at presen t I was pai m ing
a sink. And, 1 added, a sink

[hat still exist.s on the co rridor o r a fourth Uoor block of
Oats in Lodz, Poland, o n

Sienkiewicz Street, where my
brother, father and mot her
and I lived hefore the Second
World War.
'Yo u must get hold of a
postca rd of the sink which
abbi Israe l Mill er was
the hean and soul of
the Claims Conference.
His guidance and stewards h ip during twenty-t h ree
yea rs in office. as Presidem,
was except ional. He successru ll y steered twenty-three
diverse o rganisat ions with
their
d ifferen t
agendas
towards a common goal.
The high esteem in which
he was held, h is ",ride-ranging
experience - leadership in
Jew ish commu nal life Vlas
legendary Il is many positions included the cha irmansh ip of th e Con feren ce of
Presidents o f Major American
Jewish Organisation in the
19705. Over the years he
was
Pres ident
of
the
Rabbinical
Co u ncil
of
America, Chair man of the
American jewish Confere nce
on
Soviet
jewry,
and
Preside nt of the American
Zionist Federation.

R

Lucian
Freud
pa imed ,'
said Mr Wiggins. I made a
note aboUl Lucian freud 's
sink. Mr Wiggins kept
look in g at me. \-Vhen 1
fi nished writ in g he said:
' I low long have you bee n
painti n g tha t sink?'
I told h im ,hat I'd been
painting it for over six
momhs and the paimi ng was
still not finished,
'Wel l" said Mr Wiggins ,
'That \vill be some sink whe n
you complete it!'
What he didn't realize,
and the idea wou ld never
cnte r his head, was the fact
that r didn't want to fi nish the
paiming.
.Each time I sit

down la paim that sink J am
in comm u nion wi t h my
fa ther, w ho was murdered in

one of the concentration
camps.. my mo ther, and
joseph my younger brother,
ten yea rs younger than me,
\V·ha were both gassed in
Auschwitz. .this sin k bri ngs
back many memories of them
and of the times before the
war. It is st ill my direct line to
them and to that pasr. ..
Some time later, Mr (oU n
Wiggins and I went to lu nch
together. 1 asked him about
some pa intin gs wh ich are
in the National Gallery
and he was te lling me so
int.erestingly about them.

RABBI ISRAEL MILLER
Throughout his lIfe Rabbi
Miller was a true se rvant to
God and people. He was
un ive rsally Trusted for his
\visdom ,
erudi tion
and
sincerity an d, above all, for
his independ ent spirit. His
skill of conciliation mad e his
chairnull1s hip a memorablt:
one. He \vas generous and
fai r-minded . When tempe rs
and tensions rose at a
m ee ting, he quickly calmed
the si tuat ion
with
his
fountain of knowledge and
sagacity \vithoul ever compromisi ng a p rin Ciple. There
was seldom a mee ting when
he did not illustrate a point
to good effect wi th an apt
quotat ion from the Bible. He
a lways seemed lO have the
confide nce o f someone w ho
is secure in his own belief and
cou ld arford to listen and wait
for his view to emerge.

He rece ived recognition by
a number o f Presidents of the
Un ited Stares.
In 1975,
before Rabbi Mi ll er became
President of the Claims
Conference, the then Prime
Mi n ister of Israel, the late
Izhak Rabin , conferred u pon
him a special perso na l a\vard
for distinguished leadership
and service to Israel and the
Jewish people.
worked
tireless lv
He
towards achieving a " measur~
o f j ust ice", a phrase which he
repeated at every occasion,
"for hundreds of thousands of
Holocaust su rvivors arou nd
the world " Under h is lead ersh ip, h istoric compensation
and resLilLl tion agreements
were reached \vith Germany
and Austria acknowledging
the su ffe ring of th e Jewish
people during the darkest
period of Jewish h istory.
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Then suddenly he broke off
and said: 'Michael, do you
think of the times YO ll s pem
in
the
Lodz
Ghetto,
Ausc hwitz and other co ncen~

lrat ion camps every hou r and
every da),"
And 1 replie d: "Good
h eavens , no' if I did , it
would make me mad' " Then,
looki ng at me, he added,
"Roman, I should have told
him tha t 1 think about the
Holocaust past on ly half the

lime of each hour of each
day; which is why 1'111 only
half mad"

In Ocrober 2001, at an
even! marking the Claims
Co nference 50th anniversary,
Rabb i Miller said "1 wou ld
like lO share v.ith you in one
word what t.he \vork of the
Claims Conference means to
me in rny role as President ,
now almost twenty years.
The word is sacred, or
consecrated, or holy.
Our
work is ho ly work. Despite
the munda ne tasks. the
fr ustrations, despite all the
challenges - and there a re
ma ny - I view ou r endeavour
with reverence. "
Those who have known
and worked with Rabb i
Mill er will always remember
him wi th grati tude and
arfection fo r all that he
has done ror the C la ims
Conference and fo r his
enormous contri bution to
t he surv iv ors, Is rae l and
World Jewry,

2002
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NEWS 2002
Apologies to Vivienne and Kopel Kendsl and
( 0 Mil ly and Monty Graham for the mis-print
in our last Journa l. The announcements
should have read as follows:
• Mi l1 ie (lnd r...lonly Graham mazelLov
on the birth of their granddaughter
Naomi born to Ruth and David.
• Vivienne and KopcJ Kendall mazcllOv
on the birth of their gr:Jnddaughter
Honor Laurcn born to Usa and Swan.

Compiled by Ruby Friedman

I•
•
•

•

BIRTHS

• Margaret and Harry Ol mer m<1zeltov
on the birth of their grandson Joshua
Oliver born to Julia and Andrew.
• O live and David Herman mazeltov on
the birth of their granddaughler Sorhic
Han nah horn to Julia and Phillip.
• Valerie Geddy and the late Leo Geddy
mazeho\' on the birth of you r grandson
Nathan Louis born to Gerald ine &

•
•
•

Richard an d another grandson born to
Sarah and her husband.
GeoITrcy and i\echama Hennan maze hov
on the binh of their son, a grandson for
the la tc Abe Herman.
.
ivlaurecn and Jack Hedu mazehov on the
birlh of their grandson Joshua born to
Kim and Sammy.
Minia and Peter Jay mazchov on the
bIrth of the ir greal-grandson Jaacov.
Arza and Ben Hclfgott mazeltov on
the birth of Ihei r granddaughter Jessica
Debra born to Thea and Michael.
Rent.' and Arl ck Posnanski mazeltov
on the hirth of the ir granddaughter
lIana born 10 Ph lltipa and Victo r.
Ti na and Victor Greenberg mazcltov
on th e birth of their granddaughtcr
Hannah Ruth horn to Naomi an d Pete r.
Betty and Cha riic LewkOW1CZ mazeltov on
the birth of thei r granddaughter Samantha
born la Karen and Jack.
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.
• Sylvia and Mark Goldflnger mazeltov on
the birth of their great-granddaughter
Daisy \.1ay born la Hayley and Amhony.
• Thea and Yisroel Rudzinski mazeltov on
the birth of a number of great grand ch ildren (Eli l\yin I-Iora) both here and in
Ere(z Yisroel.
• I)oreen and Harry \:Vajchendler mazehov
on the birth of (heir great grandson.
BARMfTZVAH
• Jeancltc and Zlgi Shipper mazcltov on the
harm itzvah of their grandson El1 iOl.
• Michelle and the late Izza k Pomcnmce
mazeltov on the barmilzvah of thei r
grandson Alex , son of Denise Pearlman.
• Paul1l1e and Harry Balsam mazehov
on the barmi tzvah of their grandson
Adarn , son of Rochelle and Stephen.

• Tauhe and Mayer Cornell mazehov on
the barrnilzvah of their grandson
Gilad, so n of Cherry and She1don.

• Sala Newton· Katz and the late Benny
Newto n mazeltov on the: ba rrni tz\'ah o f
their grandson A:lron, son of Rosalynd and
Martin .
• BarlxJra and Jack Kagan mazehov on the
bann it z\'ah o f their grandson On , son of
Rutt ic and Michae:l and their grandson
I\ichohb, son of US.1 and Jeremy.
• Soli}' h"\'ing and the latl' Sandra Irving
mazeltov on the: harmitzvah of their
gra ndson PIIlI, eld est son o f Ruth and
Jeremy Shebson
• Ol ive and David Hennan mazehov o n
the Ixumi tzvah of their granddaugh ter
Jessica , daugh te r o f MaJ3 and Charles.

• Rabbi Israel Mdl er
• Our condole nces to Magda Bloom o n the
passmg o f her daughter Julia in Israel.
• Beatrice and Leon Mrmders on the loss
of their daughter Gillian Halmhon .
• Also to Manon and Meir Stem on the
passing of Melrs brother Solli in Israel.

MA RRI AGES

NEWS
Congrat uJa t ions to
5usle Hailer who
competed in the 75 .
80 age grou p at the
International World
Master's Swim ming
Champions hi ps in
Christc hun:h , J'\cw

•

Zealand.

Anita and the lale Davi d Wlernik mazeltov
on the marri age of their gran ddaugh ter
~'1Jri to J\)'~li, daughter 01 Be linda and

Toby Cohert.
•
•

ray and ).10mek Goldberg mazehov on the
marrwgc of their grandd augllle r Rebecca
to David
Va lene Geddy and Peter Bu tche r congr<Hu·
lauons on their marriage which look place

on February 18th 2002 .
• Theo and Yisroel Rudzinski maze!lO\· on
the marnage of their grandson Shu lcm
Eliezer to GU t}' Smger.

YOM HA'SHOAH
The

(SIster of the late Leo Geddy)

• Jee r inklesto ne
• Ko pel Dessau
• Esthcr K.1moin ka,
Wife of )..fotck Kamionka
• Henry (ireen
•

She came: 3rd in
the 50 fll. Buttc rfl y,
4th in the '50 m .

Backstroke, 5th in

MANCHESTER

I

Mazeho\' lO:
• Dorca and t\at Sampson.
• Charlie and Edna Iglclman.
• LoUlsc and Herbert Ell iOl.
May you all enjoy ma ny mnrc happy and
hea lthy years toget her.

BARMITZVAH

• r...lazehov LO Rcgmka and Mark Fruhrnan
on the barmuzva h of [heir grandson in

June 2002.
BATMITZVAH
•

~:t azel l ov [ 0

MariLa and Maunce Goldmg
on the hatlnll zvah of thctr grand daughter

Sophie.
•

2ND GENERATION NEWS
In October 200 I Leslie WaJchandlc r, son of
Dorecn nd Harry Wajchandler, was honoured
by being chose n as Choson Torah for hiS syn·
agoguc. He has also be:en appOint ed warde n
o f Covent ry Road Synagogue .

NEWS 2002

Compiled by Louise Elliot

GOLDEN WEDDING ANN IVERSAR IES

Maze lt ov to Elaine and Sam Walshaw on
the batmitzvah o f their gra nd daught er in

July 2002.
2ND GE NE RAT ION NEWS
Mazeltov lO Simon , son-in-hlw of Mcndel
Beale who has been ap pOi nted Corone r for

Bury, Rochda le and Oldharn
3 RD GENERAT ION NEWS
Mazeltov to Rochelle , grand daughter of Sam
and Hannah Ciardner, who gamcd a B.5c in
Psychology with Medicinc.

Ha's hoa h

* * *

Susle Halter

lhe 50 m. an d 100
m . Freest)'le, and 'j th in Ihe 200 Ill . Freeslyle,
fo r which shc received medals.
Susie then swam III the Bntish
Championships and Crystal Palace and won :
Gold III the 80 m. Butterny, SO m.
Freestyle, 100 m. Freestyle, and 200 m.
Freestylc. as well as Silve r in the 100 nl.
Backstroke.

on
gainmg lOA star and 2As in the
G.S.C. E. exammalions. Lam is the grand ·
daughter of uura and foe Ca rver and the
daugh te r o f Gerald mc and Frank Jackson.

MK"hacl Lee.

Yom

Su nday 4th May 2003 at !lam a t the
Logan Hall , Bedford Way, London
EC I.

3 RD GENERAT ION NEWS
Congratulations to Lua Jackson

• Jure k Fisch

co mmunal

Commemoration will take place on

DEATHS
It is with much sorrow thm we have to
announce the loss dUling the year of the
follOWing mimed members:
• Henry Kaye
• Eva Condon

FORTHCOMING
EVENTS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Nalalie Bodek, Ihe granddaugh ter of Jerry
and Eunice Parker, and Elizabcth Elliot, the
granddaugh ter of Hcrbcrt and Louisc Elhol.
Both passed Oxb ndge exams, subject , of
cou rse , to thei r gctting the required grades.
At the moment they have: ano ther th ree weeks
10 wa it , but from past reports they should
both be going LO Ox ford in Octobe r.
In April 2002 the Yom HaShoah cvcnt
took place in the C I. S. Hall and was ve ry wcll
attended . The pn.'sc ntalion was superb, espe·
ciall)' the cen tre picce on the stage made out
of broken tWIgs and depicting a fam ily. which
was created by one of Alice and the late Jee
Rubinstelns grandd aughters.
Also in Apri l. Zvi Malchin , former Chief o f
Operations for Ihe ~1 0ssad and the man who
captured Eichrnan, spoke at the \Vhitcfiel d
Shool Hall and caplUrcd a very mtcrcsted
aud ience. it was a great shame that not all of
our members attended .
In Ma}' 2002 the members, as usual,
attendcd the Service at Sleincourt Shoal to
co mmemorate ;oThe boys" liberaLion and this
was fo llowed by a Kiddush. This was well
attended by our crowd . Th e followi ng week,
Kar! and Estel1 c Klcinman hosted a su pper
evening so tha1 thiS h istoric occasion could be
furt her commemorated. There was a lovel)'
atmosphere and 11 was so nice to see all "The
Boys· toget her with their wIves.
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2003 REUNION OF OUR SOCIETY
The 58th anni versary of our reunion

will take place o n Sunday 4th May
2003 a t The Pos t Ho use Ho tel.

Regents Park , Ca rburton Street,
London WI.

As always, we

appeal

10

our

m embers to support us by placi ng an

advert in our souvenir brochu re to
be publis hed by the Society.

Please contact:Harry Balsam
40 Marsh La ne, Mill Hill
London NW7
Tel. 020-8959 65 17 ( ho me )
020-7372 3662 (office)

THE ANNUAL OSCAR JOSEPH
HOLOCAUST AWARDS
The '45 Aid Society offers up to two
Awa rds of £600 eac h to assist s uc-

cessful candidates to participate in
the Holocaust Seminar at Yacl
Vashem in Jerusa lem, which is held
from 1s t - 22ndJuly 2003. The overa ll cost of participa ti o n is a bout
£1 ,000.

Applicat ions are invited fro m men
and women under the age of 35 who
have a strong interest in Holocaust
studies and a record of communal
involvement. After their return, suc·
cessful candidat es wi ll be expected

to take a positive role in educational
and youth work activities so as to
convey to o thers what they learned
and gai ned from their participation

in the s ummer seminar at Yad
Vashem . However, before applying
for th ese Awards, ca ndidates should

obtain permission from Yad Vashem
to participate in the seminar.
Those

interested

s hould

wri te,

endosing their CV and other details,
not later than 5 th March 2003 to:
Ruby Friedma n
4 Broadlands, Hills ide Road ,
Radlett, Herts WO? ?BH

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

MARTIN

,

HELLER

London NW11 7RJ
5 North End Road
•
Fax 020 8455 2277
Tel 020' 8455 6789
•
email: Gen@Martin-Heller.com

REGISTERED

AUDITORS

simmons stein & co.
SOLICITORS
:.

.,

58 Queen Anne Street London W1M 9LA
Telephone 020 7224 6006
Facsimile 020 7224 2764
web site www.simmons-stein.co.uk
e-mail info@simmons-stein.co.uk

Gary Simmons and Jeffrey Stein
wish the '45 Aid every success

